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observation deduce general principles which
It is safe to follow. M. MOIlLER.

Osborne, Kas., September 7, 1885.

Time to Bow Wheat.
KansaB Farmer:
I have read with interest Mr. Brown's let

ter on the time to sow wheat, and with

equal Interest the very sensible and instruc

tive article on the same subject by the editor

of the FARMER.
' ,

;My experience in wheat growin� is very
similar to that of Mr. Brown, and 1 believe

i� the ten years I have been growing wheat

1! have learned some facts which In the
main maY,'be relied on. One of these is that
earlyplowiLg-Julyand August-is the best,
Ii!! II. rule, fot wheat. Thi�, !I�[r. Brown says,
Is the (Jnly thing
that,be has I:eally
settled. But.even
this rUle had sn

excrptlon I as t

year, I com

meneed, plowing
last year n a'r the
middle ,'of July,
and pari of our

e�rlY p low I nj!;
wnsdone through
the middle .of a

l)fty - acre field.
In. this field :Ii

I!trip was plowed
abou,t �o"r rqds""

"� ,wlde�J, e1)·t l� illy;
through the field:
The 'groulld' hi
,Ing vE'ry dry, and
breaklnz up In

Clods, we q u i t

plowing; about

four weeks la!e",
Ii. rain having
fallen, we I 10 ;\'
rd the balance of

_ the field. 'The
field was drll.e 1

t , wheat the last

week in Sept. m
ber. When har

vest time came

the stripof early
plowed ground
was not cut at all, while the balance of the

fielt;! yielded over twelve bushels to the acre.

Thill was the experience of every farmer in

Osborne county last year, and it teaches us

this thing, that we cannot with absolute cer

tainty fix upon any time as the best for

plowing wheat. Yet. while this is so, my

experience In the last ten years teaches me

that early plowing, as a rule, is the best, and
80 I stick to it.

Now the same is true with regard to the

best time to sow wheat. We cannot with
absolute certainty fix It time for sowing II"
all seasons. I hold, and my experience and

observation has taught me so, that the best

time to sow wheat is when the soil is in the

best condItion to receive it and give to the

plant a strong, healthy and vigorous start

lmniedlately when the seed is put into the

ground. If such extremes comes in the

early part of September, I would sow my
wheat all in one day If I could. While if

the soil were dry and hot, as it 'sometimes

is, I would wait until there was a change,
or at all events I would walt until the last

of September. I believe it would be better

to walt until the last of October If the soil

at no earlier period were In a condition to

sprout it. ThIs Is the 7t,h day of Septem
ber, and' I would be sowing wheat to-day
7Nere it not tl1l,t the ground is too wet, I do

not believe that there can be a better time
this season to sow wheat than this week and

next week; and yet 1 -hear many of our far
mers say-farmers who hav,e over 100 acres

to put out-that they,will not commence to
sow before the 20th of this :nouth. Why?
Simply because late sowing did the best last

year.

I remember when I was a boy of hearing
my father once say that late sowing would

do sometimes, but it was better not to tell it

to the children. Alfred Gra'y once asked

ID,e, "Did ;VOU ever know wheat to be sown

too earlyV" Hesttattng �' moment, I re-

Weeds.
KansaB FOlrmer:
Weeds In Kansas seem to thrive every

where.: The seeds remain In the soil In per-

Away O�t West. fect order through the winter, and to

Kt:£1LSCtS Fan'mer: prevent the seeds from ripening-one year, re-

I wIsh to plant six acres of. orchard, apples duces the amount of weeds to grow the next,

-mostly ; the ground Is, a rich sandy loam, and it will also reduce a lot oftnjnrlous in
bottom land, can be irrigated. Will some o£ sects and hiding pla�esof rabbits that other

your horttculturlsts please. inform me what wise pl�ey on the fruits and garden producf.!',
varieties of apples, cherries, grapes and It will reduce the malaria, It w:lll reduce the

small frultswoutd be the most likely to-sue- growing crop and grasses, It will show,itg

ceed and prove profitable in Western Kan- bad effects in covering domestic' animals
.asV 1 do 1I0t think there IS a bearing with seed, makes the. {arm unsighUy, and

the profit and
pleasureof farm
In£t undes1r.Jbrs.
Now, howsha�n

we get rid "of'
them? By thor
ough cultlvl\tloU\
in early summer,
and fighting It
out on that llne
all summer; cov
er. a good portion
of every farm,
e!lpeciMly t h-e
worn and :(OU!

"

fields, "Ith tame
gra� and c',over;
"'ilftl:'lilVatl! =:to. �x-

" termln;-te the
w'I'ds hi tliose
fields, IIlId mow

the corners and
lam-s in the faU.
SlIl,fl"wl'rs run

o ,t ill'one SI a;JOD

by mowing them
b 'fore the seeds;

ripen. The pub
I � roads can be:
IN of all coarse,

weeds In a fewl

� ears lind the:

II:ra's,-s so • 0 0"'

m- II here will fill'
the lJ!ace. The:
fields to te plow..

ed ni xt spring now with a growth of weeds',

can be turned overwhill' green.thus I eturning:
to the soil fertility and destroys large crop ot:

seeds that will otherwise annoy the farmers,

the next year. By fall ploughing a large,
number of insects will also be destroyed. I

have used a su, ky plow made by Thompson
Rockford, Ills" to turn OVN weed's, but find
a common plow with a rolling coulter and

a chain attached from beam to end of

double tree with slack enough to pull the
weeds under as the furrow falls over on

them, and yet keep out ot the dirt enough
to avoid clcgging, as a very slmple and effi

cient way to do the-work. In small fierds it

Is far more preferab1e than the sulky plow,
and everywhere much cheaper.
I will close by hoping the FARMER wlll be

more largely read by the farll}prs of the

State, Ill) they need the value of Itt! reading
matter. .�._'__

A. H. G.

,No matter what rotation is adopted, one
tlnngls of great Importance to the grower of
wInter' wheat': The soil must be so worked
and managed that It will contain moisture

enough in September to insure the prompt
gerwlnation:of the seed wheat.

---.�-.-----

,
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orchard Within one hundred miles of here.

What kind of forest trees would be the best
to plant for a wind,break around the

orchard? Trees of all kinds planted 011 the

uplands through these western counties

have not done well. Lack of moisture seems

to be the cause, butwhere Irngatlon is possi
ble trees and fruits ought to do as well as in

the eastern counties. .

Plenty of government lands to be had III

Lane county, as yet; it will not last long

though at the rate it is being taken lip by
settlers. Crops planted on the "(Treat Buf

falo Grass Plains" have done fairly well this

year and last. Many predict that this will
make a rich farming, country in a few years

at most. There is one thine: certaln, the

SI ttler that has It reasonable amount of

"sand" and a few head or cattle will

flourish, but the one that depends entirely

upon tarmlng may get blistered sooner or

later. S.

Dlzliteu, Lane county.

[Hes'pectfully referred to Hon. Martm

Allen, Hayes City, Ellis county, Kas.-ED.

K.F.J

plled-"Yes, in Pennsylvania years ago.

when we had the Hessian fiy." Mr. Gray
claimed that wheat, no matter how early
sown, would not joint in the fall, and that

the longer the growth the better, as It served
as a mulch during winter. This theory,
however, will not stand.

One thing more: One of my neighbors
lastyear broke up twenty-eight acres prairie
sod. In September he stirred the sod all

except three acres. A good rain having
fallen he quit plowing and went to sowing.
He sowed broadcast and put in with harrow

the last week In September. The ground
was in splendid condition, and the wheat

came up strong and vigorous in a few days.
Afterwards he plowed the balance of the

ground and sowed it in the same way.

When harvest time come the twenty-five
acres which he sowed first"when the ground
was in good condition, yielded thirty-five
bushels to the acre, while the three acres

which were plowed and sowed afterwards,
when lheground was dry, was notcut at all.
This goes to SUbstantiate my position that
the best time to sow wheat is when the soil

is in the best condition to start It. And in

my judgment the earlier that time conies in

the month of September the better as a rule.

If we cannot w'ith absolute certainty know

anything we may trom our experience and

It is essential that tl: Roil be rlch, free
f.rom weeds, and the RE'aSOn not, to Insure a

good crop of Hungarian grass. With these
conditions it wiU make a large crop of hay,
and the seed from it will more than pay the

expense of growing and harvesting.
'

-,--.-."---

The live stock receipts at the Kansas City'
stock yards last week were 473 horses and

mules, 1,142 sheep; 11,1l60 cattle and 34,505

hogs.
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I about. In other inatances I have seen meJltion� The cold wet pack has ·f.ro'm Which Isthe Best qow?
cases where 'bhe animals . would rest time ·to time been brought under my A. writer in the NatJlonut Live StoclGjo'llll'-

z::=============== their heads upon tbeir horns, thrown, notice, and eventually I was induced to nal expresses bis views thus:

, ,PU:BLIC SALES OF FINE VATTL.E. back against the fluor, rri thes:e case s try it, and I' m ust say that in my expe- .Many of the State and county faits

Date!! claimed only for saltlll advertised lu the care must be taken by I he attendant to rience it has done all that could be de- throughout the country, particularly in

.C+I,QIAII FABJlJ:!I:
th W t ....., .

thei
.

ll t
PI'IlHllIt the animals from breaking off sired. Then it can alwavs be procured " e v es , Oller III err premium IS S

"i>lemlNl� 18 - H. 111. Garllche, Holeteln-Fl'le.lauft. .

J

o!,-���V�I:r:Couoty Short-horn Bree<l�r.' A'eo-

.

the flirrts, or horu . con-s -=Oy the force not only that, but it can be procured pI iz .s for" best cow of any age or breed, ,j

cta\loo,Short-h3roo SMalla,Mo. they occasionally use in flinging their readily, which is an invaluable advan- and for herds composed of Jereeys.Hol-
Octo....r28-Boo. T. W. Barvey, Turllogton. N.b. t

.

NoyemlNlr8.aod 4-.I0Ier-StBIe Shors-.hnro Breeden. heads about.
• � tace in this disease for before the s tlllS, Ayrslrires,' and often Devons,

B.\ao-::J':s�� =:::::�-����i.llr8t Friday of Kaoeas IN' THE 'l'IlIRD STA.GE m�radY 'has bad time 'to prostrate the Under the class called "milk breeds." a
(JIty FatSlocll:Bho'IV. .

the animal drops into a profound sleep, animal You have ib
'

beaded off as It: prize is offered for the best-herd,

when it will lie almost ·motionless, were, and before other remedies would It is a knotty question for a commit

breathing it may be with a 10Hd, snor- have time to act with this one the ani- tee to decide, and it is asking Ii great

The following Is Bulletin No.6 of the Mich· ing sound, tbe cheeks becoming inflated mal is often on � fair wav towards re- deal more than can be successfully
iitan Agricultural College, prepared by

- h d t
Prof. J'amf's M. 'I'umer: at every expiration, things go from bad covery .

ac ieve to put in competi [Oil the

In compliance 'with section 2, of an to worse until death eventually closes Before applying the cold wet pack, Short-born cow, the Hereford, and the

act passed by tbe Legislature recently the scene. Once in a while, though, the owner or attendant must make lIP other beef breeds with the Jersey, tbe

adjourned, providing for the dissemina- one will meet with a case wbere this his mind to do the work thoroughly, or Holstein, and the Ayrshire, and- expect

lion of information gathered by certain 'profound sleep appears to do the anima1 perhaps it will not be better to du it at one set of men, acting as a commttte c

�epartments of this college. I beg to; a great deal of good, ror It will awaken
all. So for the benefit of those 'who of award, to decide to the' satisfaction

:submit tor consideration some very fa- to make a rapid recovery.
wlsh to try it, I shall now describe the of anybody which is the best cow. The

:vorable results I have obtained from I 'I'he foregoing maulrestattons, to- manner in which I proceeded in detail. decision is a foregone conclusion, and

-the appltcation of cold, wet packing, in getln-r with others not perhaps so per- Hefgre putting on the sheet, I consider merely depends upon the preponder

the treatment of parturientapoplexy, or ceptible. will.be observed to a greater
it a good plan to rub the animal, say for ating elements' and the tncnnations of

milk fever. Before, however, taking up o� 'less extent in every pure case of this four inches on both sides of the center the committee. -H the majority are

I·the practical 'part of the subject I may
disease. .

of the spine, and from the withers to Short-horn men, the cow of that breed

'be pardoned if I notice some of the chief. TUEAT:lfEN'l'. the tail with tbe best mustard, made up will get tbe first ribbon, )1') matter how

ebaracteriettca by which this. disease Before describing the manner of ap- as fur table lise, and rub in for about meritorious the Holstein or the Jersey

may be recognized; for 'this is a (0 n-
' �Iying the pack, I would like to say a fifteen minutes. This may be left. on may be from their respective stand

Illaint�hich is not familiar, except, il1-1 fe� �ords as to how I came to adopt for two days. '1'0 apply the pack, take points, and such classes are usually

deed, by name alone, to many of those thls form of treatment. _In short, some say a bed sheet and ring it out of cold made in the interests of this breed,

breeders who only raise one 0" two ani-I time ago I wB:s called upon to viBi� a water and wrap it around the cow; l'his state of affairs exists principally

mals annually; and unfortunately the; cow attacked WIth some unknown dis- every part but the bead may be covered; in sectlonswuere the breeding of beef

number of-animals that are invaded by 'ease (unknown to the owner), I was if one sheet is not large enough, sew cattle is, and has been for many years,

it is on the increase from year to year, I not long in 'determining that I had a two together. On top ot the sheet ulace a prominent live stock teature..and the

in direct ratio with the improvement in case of parturient apoplexy to deal 'With, say two pair of the lightest and warm- men engaged in the business of manag

milk cattle. It is very important that· but in passing my hand over tbe ani- est. blankets that can be obtained. big the fairs, and those .most likely to

it should he detected 3S soon as itmakes
I
mal's body, during my examination, I Nothing could be better. than those light be placed upon committees are slow to

its appearance, for I do notknow of any � observed it to be bedewed with moist- cotton batting comforters, so popular realize the importance of the dairy in

disease where tlie �ld adage of a "Stiteh i ure which I thought.was water, it being now in every household. Over all place terest, and so assign' places to cattle

in �i!lle, etc." can 'be more approprtately I
a wet day, and as�ed tbe owner l�ow he an oilcloth of some kind, 01' other close devoted to this enterprise in secondary

'applIed than to the one under constder-] ca�e to lea�e-so SICk � cow out in t,he tabric that will keep theheatin. Those and back-seat posttiona, by giving them

ation, and the remedy which I shall ram; to which he replied that :'she had parts of the body (the legs, etc.') which prizes about equal in .amount to one

further on allude to has.' in those in-I not been out in the rain, but bad been are not covered by the sheet must be half that awarded ·to Short-horns, the

stances that I have applied it, "nipped
1 �n the sta�le where I was then exam in- covered witb straw or other material, the larger and more important sweet-

•

the disease in the bud." mg her since she was first taken." I fur they must be kep.t warm. In the stakes prizes being cut ant altogether.

,
SYMPTOMS.

must admit I was somewhatastonished, course of half an hour or tlo after the In localities where the dairy ,inter-

iii those cases which I 'have had au
but a closer examination revealed that pack has been applied, the )Jody will be est in all its varied branches 'is ap

opportlinit� of obse);ving in the early the moisture' waf! sweat from tbe skill, t�rown i�to a profuse perspI�ation, an� preciated, and the growing of ,the milk

stage, tlle first evidence of something and not rain-water.. This most unusual WIll contmue so. for a� hour or so, bu� and butter breeds is more general,

being wrong was an exhibition of geu- I
occurrence causeE! me to reflect before as soon as the Sklll begInS to get cool, greater liberality prevails 'among the

era! restlessness ana loss of appetite proceeding with my usual treatment, then preparation must ·be made lor'a fair managers, and all breeds Ilre placed

accoml'anied -in many Instances by rig-I bu� soon concluded that nature was se�ond pa�k, and the clJanging must be in se_parate classes, each competing

ors, or in other words a chill, which is domg all she could to throw off, as it ql�lCkly affected, or too long exposure WIth its own kind, and the prizes offered

often more or less confined to the hind: were, the disease, and did not feel dis- WIll do more har� than the next pack equalized among the several breeds.

quarters; this is usually followed by' posed to interfere with any of my own WIll do good. If the wet sheets can be This is as it should be ana the State

what is called by veterinarians paddling medicaments, but rather tried to help changed withvut removiug·the top cor_' fair, district or county fairmanagement
of the hmd feet, which consists in an -nature in her effort by placing plenty of enngs,' all the beiler, Some animals that rli�criminates in ItS' award of en

uneasymovementof tbem, duringwhich dry straw around the cow, and a lkht, are.exceedi.ngl! restless. cl�r�ng the pro- coltragement between the&e great and

they are.lifted, first one, then the other, warm uhmket ovpr bel', and at'ter at- g�'ess of thIS dISeaSE', and It IS these tbat vilal interests not only ifJustrates ex

frQm the groul\d, and put down again, tending to some. of bel' more immed1ate give 80 mucll trouble' and require con- tJeme narrow-mindedness b It strikes It

not exactly with a kick, but rather a wants, it being late at mght, I Ie: t her, stant watching to I�eep the pack in its severe blow at the liI'll of these import

paddling-like motion. At this stage not before, however, telling the owner place. Others will show much unea!!i- ant industries which they oste�sibly
, there is uspally a profuse discharge of to come for me if she showed any evi- ness o� the head, wbicbmay be moditied claim to foster and encourage. The

tears from the eyes, tbe countenance is ,I dence. of not progressing fa:vorably,
and by tYlllg cold wet clotbs al'olUld and dairy interest is of as much importance

one of anxiety and distress, when singu- explaIned t.o hIm why I dId not there across their horns_' With regard to the to tbis country, and as much labor and

larlv enough, the mother setms to lose and tben giv,e the cow some mediCine. length of time the p�ck requires to be capital are involved in conducting the

all interest in her offspring, and will o'ot I
The .next morning she wasmuch better, applied I cannot say; in my own expe- business as III that of 1>ee1' and it dis

notice it. If the affected animal is re- and III the afternoon was able to walk rience the symptoms have al w�tys been plays an unusual amount of bigotry

quired to walk, it will do so with a stag- about, although paralyzed and unable to relieved in twelva hours, some times in when the directors of a State fair offer

gering gait, or wj.ll even drop behmd; rise the night before. With careful half that time. After it is taken off, a pri:t.e of $50 for a Short· horn or Here

.and fall down. feeding she made an excellent recovery. care must be taken that the skin is kept f·lrd co N, in tbe classes for )Jeef, and

The secretion of milk is much dirnin- This case and others have made a very moderately warm. While the symt:- $20 for a Holstein, Ayrshire or Jersey

islied, or perhaps stopped altogether. strong impression on me that the dia- toms last the cow must be kept from in the milk classes_ l'his is done at

The above may be considert'd as the phoretic (a remedy which causes a dis- t.I.Jl'Owing itself over on its sid.:; tbis. fairs in many parts af the'West, and if

symptoms of the flrst stage, to be fol- charge of perspiration frum tbe skin) m�y be done by �acklng sac·ks filled a sweepstakes or herd .prize is offered to

lowed, however, in somewhat rapid suc- ,form of treatment is the sheet anchor in With straw agalDst itS SIdes. The milk d-liry cattle at all. as an offset to the

cession by those of this disease, but the difficulty was to get should be drawn several times a day, liberality shown to beef cattle, itis gen-

'l'HE SECOND STAGE, one whose yirtues were not more tban and the bladder e'mptied; this l;ttti::r erally an insignificant sum in compari-

in which paralysis and impairment of counterbalanc�d by ot.her circum- operation generally requires tbe assist- Bon, and all the dIfferent dairy breeds

those organs which control con8cious-1 s�anc�8_ I ha�e often longed to .try the ance of a veterinarian to sbow the at- represented-lIolstei'ls, .Jerseys, .AYJ

ness are mQst noticeable. l'he unfor- 'I urkish bath 111 these cases; unfortu- tp,nciant how to do it. When certain 8hir('s and lJevons-are called into -the

'tunate animal will He or fall down, and I nately this kind of diaphoretiC is not cJmplicatlOlls oc. ur, Stich as distention rlllg together to be inspected by a com-

is ofteu unable to rise, although it may one that can be carried about conve- or tue ru.�en with gas, etc., tile re.mt -I mittee who are asked to dedde which

make frequent attempts to do so, but niently, so that it becomes impractica- d1('S which are calculatEd to relieve breed is the best! With equal propriety

eventually gives up,completelydiscour- ble. I have tried the hot blanl{et with them must 1>e used, hnt I thiuk these and with as much show of reasl)n migbt

aged. .At this point the head wfll be variable success. 1'he difficulty with sbould be left to a veteriuary surg!:'on. the different breeds of -horses, the thor

flung around to the'right side and kept. them is the trouble of applying them But to r�turn once more to the pack, I oughbred, the trotiter, and the heavy

there perSistently. The muscles upon properly, and it is hal'(� to get aUend- m!ly �ay t.ha.t. I �ave ha� eXIleJ:iellce draft horse 1>e lrought in cumpetltion,

tli� side of the neck become firmly con- ants to make the cbanges at tbe proper �i��llt07������I�;zi�� t�� 13i�:���g\\�i��� an� re(�llire of a c�mmit�ee to decide

traded; even when the head is brougbt, times, or to do so in such a way as to uut auy otbPf treatment, and even if it whIch lS the supenor alllmal from a

by force, into its natural position a sort prevent the animal from getting achill; does nut in all instances, it will at all common stalldpoint.

of kink will appeal' in the side of the then thp, hot water is often incollven- evtmt:s bep it !ll ab.-yance until propei' Til d(�cide Lhe matter as to what oon-

kt d h- hth h d' tb l'ellt th>b'ol'lar eb" b' d' vetcrumry assIstance CRUbe procurt:id. L·.. .
,.'

nec o\\'ar s W 1C
.

a ea 18 rown
" e "p r <.ps elllg some IS- When the animal recovers it should be I

s�itutes a good cow It must tlr::.t be de-

and which I have seen remain for som� ta.nce from the stable, with many minor fl'd for a l'ew days, say a weak. on soft termined what sh� is to be used fl)l',

days after the animal was a1>le to walk difliculties perbaps tuo numerous lo diet ILnu receive a little daily exercise. wbether for beef, Butter, milk, or

ABOUT mLK FEVEIC:
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� F M JlUOK8 & CO., Burlingame. KIIII. Impol1er

!k''flo 0"""'" 1m.. or 1&1. tDUl bowerkd
tn,,,,, B," d·

. . • ond hroeders oC Recorded Poland·milila and

er '.IJwtJJ!OI'1Ilor ,10.0j!P'" Y""·. or $5.00 JOI ot.J flWllIl": l,n..,�� Berkshire Swine. Bree .Inl .Iock the chol-'

....,,, CldditWtW.ll"... ,••00 P""�ar. .d. 0IlP1.0' ''''' POi"'-< rrom the Il1l!It her�8 In seveR Statel. I haTe apeclal

:::f:�/•...., ''''' 04•.,.,14... "" g ''''' oonI - 0111.. Imt•• by �ltP"8. Wrlle.· '.

-I J A. D.'VlllSON Rlohmood. Fraoltl.ln Co., KU.,·

_ HORSES.
• bn-eder of PO�Al!.J)..CHINA 8..tne. 170 billld hi

:==================

bordo Recorded In Ii. and O. P.·O. R. caJll'r wr1te.

M D. OOVELL.Welllr.gton. �88•• for,lil'teen yearca -)JOliEI{'f 'COOK. Inla. Allen ""unty, .ICaJwM, 1m•

• breeder and Importer 01 Peroberona, Stlld·Book ." pOI\1,er Im� bree<ler ot Poland.Ohlna Hop, PI..

Il'1ld High·grad. acoU,n.at.d antmale, all ages auu
: botb

1 "",·r
.."t"d tiJ·.t-�IIIII" Wrl'-

sexes, (or 8al�. .

.

' .
•

:.

MJ4

,

I.o�OR 8ALE-On good terms. two I'mported Ol," ea.
,,{T fl. HOW�Y_.nox 1"�. T?l"'lm.KBB.. breeder and

r dale 8tallions wltb books o( 188< Included
'u .rh

IV. -l1lp!>.r (Ir TliorouKhbl1hl
Poland·Ohlna Swlne.

d
.

C· h
" . oe

lU"COI',le" tn I)"to l'ol ..nu-Chilla Record. My breeden

sure bree era. an Bee t elr colts. For pankuillrs art. �f"oud to none" Wr1te for ""hRt '''OD WMDt'.

addre88 Robert RII_chey, Peabody, KIIII.
•

,

. ..
.

,

FISH OREEK HERD 0(8hort·horn Oatt1;,conotst. p01.AND.CHINA
SWINE-Or the mm noted

..
lngort�oleadlnlltamlll.s. Young.t,ockaml :,,·o,:7.e .•tralns. My breeders are from herds that caD

'lurke,. fOI 8ale. Walter Latimer, Prop r, GnrllcI,', KS. _l,ow "",re prize.",lnners than "ny olb.r Iu tbe United"

I S,ate•. T.lb,ral reuueuon to pt·rsonsoJ'<l.,rlnlln BeD

WALNUT PARK FARM. - F. PI"yter. WdIlUI. thln� <l"y.. l'hotollr"ph of" lew'bn<eder•. rree. Ad·

Rae., breedsthe largest herd of.t!bort-boTll Ol\tlie
.
dress me 'before bUYing elsewbere �eclal rafAtl ::r

In southern Kan.... Stock tor oale. Cor. Invited. i t�r.r:;�a. ,M.mt'Um
1M.pal',r.] H . .II. <#LLS, Bedlo

JOHNSON <I< WIL.LIAMS, Silver Lake, Kas. breed- t------

,erb" ortThl�rohugbdbredl'th8hRort'lJotrSnbOaLtleb' ITI he herde I
SHEEP�

11um era 11,.1. ell ,W .��.oBeo af_OUT' u
athea. ===================

DEXTER SEVERY & SON8, Leland. rn .• b)'.e,ler.\ E T. Il'Il.(}WlC. !'7"!!1!en. K!!!!.• h......ailr nf Tb!!r':

0' Thoroughbr,ed Holstein Cattle. Oholce atoek • ouzbbred Mer.no Sheep. Rams torllBle. AlltO.

for sale, both sexes. Correspondence Invited:
(ew Shr"pshlre R�'-1ls. ..

_

NEOSHO VALLEY POULTRY YARD8.-Bltab·

Illihl'di 1870. Pure·bred LIght BraluDBB. PIIlirt••

W . Apo��r�l!J'ki l;:;��fu¥l.���,�br���������� w::r.!��i-�!t��:'t��Cl'rr:.::.,�'.r.'l:,a:r�.=:r..�:
Catpe. Inspection and cOl're�pondence soltcltetl.

N R, NYE. breederoftheleadlnll'vRrletleeotOboia.

J W. LILLA.RD, Nevada, Mo., Breeder of THOR· . Poultry. Leavenworth, Kansail. Bend' Ibr oIr·

•
OOGHBDED BUORT·HORNS. A Young Mary \lull BI culer, .

•

nead of berd. Youn2 SlOck for !Iille. satl.factlon gU8J'·
aUlked.

O'lWEGO TILE FAOTORY.-H. O. Draper. ProJl'r.,
O"wego. Kao. Sesl .hlpplnll faolllU ... over 1I(u..;

W W. WALTMIRE. Carnondalo• Kas. breeder of o'ul'l Pacific and Frloco railroads. Q"Write Ibr

• RpglKtored Cn ...ter Wbite Swine and Short,horn I'1'I0e.,
.

Cattle. Slock for .ale. .

------------------

SA. SAWYER. Manbattan Kaa. Live Stock AUG

OAK WOOD H'ERD, O. S. Elohholtz, Wloblta, K.. .
tlonper. 8ales marle In ail the �tateB Bud CBDIICI.

Lin Stock Aucttou_r an,j lJl'eeder of Tllornugh.
Good ref"I'ODcs. Have fuUsets ot Herd lIookl. 00..

bred Bbort·horn Oattle, Poland Chln"a& Br'nze T'I kyo. pll_e_sc_n_I!>_I_Og_u_e_s_. _

UP; BIJ:8NET'l' & SON. Lee'. Slimmlt, Mo .. breed.
lI.rnRINO SHEEP. Berkshire bQIIB a.nd IiReen ....de

• or. oC THOROUGH8RED SUOK't-HOBN OATTL",
l.l'� ties of hllth·cla.. poult,'y or the best. 1Itralns.

Oot.wold abeep. Berksblre .wlne, Bronze tm-keys and Buck. a sp.olal�� Harry McCullnullb. Fayette.Mo.

�')lYlflllut.h Rock ohickeus. IUllpecl,ilm invited.

VA!I'TLE.

J S. GOODRIOH. Goodrich. Kas .• breeder of 'I'hor

• oughbred and Grade GaU"way Oattle. Th,,,·ough·
bred aod half· blood Bullo for ...Ie. 100 Hlgb·gl'a •

Co..�with ca�t. Corr.apondenc� Invited.

OEDAR-CROFT HERD SHORT·HORNS, - E. O.

Evans &. Bon, Propr'a, Sedalia, Mo. Young.'tt9l"9 of

the muat popular fA.mtlietilor sale. A.lso Brouze rrur·

keYB and Plymouth Rool< Uhtcli:ens. Write 0" call D.t

office of Dr. E. O. EvallR, J 11 city.
,..

BROAD LAWN HERD ot' Sbort:horns. Robt. Pal,

ton HamHo. Kas., Prop'r. Herd \..umbers about

120 bead. BuUlt and Cows ror s8le.

ALTAHAM. HERD. W. H. H. Cundiff, p'le"snnt

HIllI Oass Co'! Mo.,
bas fasblonable·bred Sbort·

horn Bu 18 for sa e. AmoDg them are two RORe- of

Sharon. anri one aged show bull. None bnt I,he ve.y

b.st allowed to go out frow thl. lierd; all.othel'S nre

caslJ>.ted.

-

CATTI.E AND- SWINE.

As!!n£It��I;.�TI?�O�l1����;'-;t.;,��e��c��8��f!�
THOROUGHBRED·SH(lRT·HORN OATTLE

.
AND

POLAND·OHINA: SWINJl).

Younll.took tor sale. Ina;>ectlou and correspol/dence

·Invlted. .

.
.

MISSOURI PAOIFIO.

OOTTONWOOD FARM HERD8.
J. J. Malls, Manhattan, KAHaas,

Breeder and shipper o� SHODT'HORN OAT-"LP. and

BERKSHlBE SWINE. Orders promptly flUed by ex·

press_ Tbe farm Is fOllrmile. ea.t of Manhattan. north

o(the Kan .... rIver.
.

cheese, and as there are breeds specia:lIy fed cow of good form, but it requires an

adapted for these several purposes, it expert or one whose' business has made

wou1d be the proper thing for managers him familiar with such things to deter

of agricultural fairs to give all of them mine accurately tbe most desirable

the encouragement they deserve, in- points for an animal to possess to C01-

stea4 of showing a favoritism to the stitute her superior as a profltable beef

particular breed that stands highest in' producing animal. The salfi:e fact exists

tbew own estimation,' or in which they as to dairy animals; oppositeconditaons

are most interested.
are required, and the type-andconditlon

They all have warm advocates and of a good dairy cow esteemed of most

admirers, and each breed adds an at- value bv a practical and well-informed

tractiiyeness' to' the .sbow that heIRS breeder of these animals would .be eon

swell the crowd' thus contributing a demned by .the beef expert. It IS a sep

solid benefit whi�h should be reeipro-
arate and distinct study, and. only men

cated by the management by an equal who 'are thoroughly conversant with the

distribution of the favors. The Hol- valuable characteristics of the merits of

steins and ·Ayrshires are bred exelu- the breed upon wbich they are called to

sively for the purpose of large milk decide should be put upon toe commit

yield. and are specially adapted for pro- �e? Practir�l men are always to be ob

ducing milk for sale, or the manufae- tamed, by a Ilttle effort on the.part of

ture of cbeese, and there is no the management of fairs, �nd the MOp

competition or confiict between these tion of such a plan will insure not only

breeds and the Jersey, whose only bus- justice-to the different breeds, but will

tness is the production of fine butter result in general satisfaction to all con-

in great quantities, and it is nonsense
cerned.

�__
---_

to ask a committee to decide th�t!· mer- Weather the Last Eighteen Summers.

its from a. common standpoint.
..

Prof. ·Snow bas issued a circular sbow-

Let tbe managers decreas.e the aggre· ing comparIsons .of weather during

gate amount of prize money if I;leces- June, July and August of every year

sary, but,by all means, in fairness, let it since 1868 when the record bpgan.

be evenit distributed among the differ-
During that period of eighteen sum

ent breeds aspiring for bonors l1l direc·
mers, be says, four summers have been

tions so varied, anrl for objects difl'erlllj1i cooler and thirteen hotter than the sllm

so widely f.r.om each .other, but each

breed entitled to the same consideration
mer j uet closed.' 'l'he two hottest sum-

becauSe of the value attached to their
mers were in 1874 and 1881 the two cool·.
est summers were in 1883 and 1884.

usefulness in their different spheres. There have now been four summers In
The years of careful work. and the succession whose mean' and maximum

investment .of capi�al, has de�eloped temperature bav� been below the Sllm

-that, tc? attam the hIghest pOSSible reo mer average. 'l'he rainfall of the sum·

turns and most sa!;isfactory results mer of 1885 was nearly an inch below

from the breeding'of live stock, breeds the average, but was so welldistributed

especia.llY adapted for the ebject to be as to give the general impression of an

obtalned, must be employed, and it has excessive precipitaLion, the-numoer of

been_ fully exemplified that it is not rainy days being five greater than the

profitable to use animals for dairy pur· average. The sky was more than three

poses th'at have been bred for half a per cent. cloudier' than uspal; tha wind

centl!!:Y.. or more with a view of devel- velocity varied but slightly. from the

oping'to the .highest perfection their average summer rate; the humidity was

ability to ·produce fat and meat, and it two per cent. above the normal
amount.

is just as well understood that cows

br�d to attam bighest' clairy returns do

not, make good or' protltable beef ani

mals. It is so again.with the dai.ry ani

mals themselves;. breeds .that give

extraordinary large quantities of milk

are never rich mIlkers; it is not in the

order of things. Large, poor milkers

are not profitable to the butter dairy

man, nor is the cow giving !t small

amount of milk, though rich in cream

and full of butter, the kind best adapted
for the man who sells milk by the gal·

lon, or makes it into cheese. Each

breed has a separate mission to perform,
one as· important as the other in every

essential point.
The greater the improyement, the

higher the standard reached, and the

better the development in the vanous

breeds of cattle in their various spheres

of usefulness, proportionately great

will be the benefits to the country at

large, wherever these industries
arefol

lowed. Jerseys and Guernseys for rich

cream and large quantities of finestbut·

1\er; Holsteins and Ayrshn:es for large

yield ofmilk, abundant in cheesy mat

ter; ·and Short-horns. Herefords, 3.1 d

Polled·Angus for beef. .A:1l these valu

able breeds possess entirely different

characteris1.ics, varying in form, size,

development and type, and a standard

.of excellence is established 'for each

breed. It is, therefore, manifestly an

injustice, and nothing is decided by

placing them in competition, one with

the other in the show-ring. The cor

rection of this evil can only be brought

about by-first, an equalization of the

prices or awards of merit (the
claims of

this are beyond dispute). then select

men to decide the merits of,the several

breeds who are practical i.11 their use.

MOllt men recognize IJ. handsome, well-

Elegant Equipment Between Kansas Oitv
and Omaha.

On and after July 1, 1885, the Missouri

Pacific night express, between Kansas City
and Omaha, leaving Union depot at 8:20

p. Ill., arriving at Omaha at 6 a. Ill., return

ing leave Omaba at '9 p. m., and arrive at

Kansas City at 6 :35 a. m. daily. 'These tra.ins

will be equipped with two new elegant
Pulima.u palace sleeping cars, the Potosi

IlndGlendale,and elegantpalace day
coaches.

Day express (daily) except Sunday to

Omaha leaves Kansas City at 8:45 a. 'm.,

al'l'ives at Omaha at 6 p. m. Thase trai.ns

run through Leav�nworth, Atchison-l-THia·
watba. and run to and from the union

Pacific depot at Omaha.
Counections made at Omaha for all points

west on the Iiue of the Union Pacific, for all

points north to St. Paul;and with all eastern
liues from Omaha.

For tickets and sleeping car herths, call Oll

your ticket agent, or No. 1,048 Union avenue

alJ(1 528 Main street, Kansas City, Mo.
H. C. TOWNSEND, G. P. Agt.,

J. H. LYON,W.P. Agt.. St.LOUlS.Mo.,
Kansas City, Mo:

pO:'�ke�sB�O�h'O:t��'�,·�ug'..�t\� �'�����?br�l'�';;:
land.-China Swine and Plymoul.h Rock Fowl.. Stouk

for.sate. MenUon thl. paper.

SHORT.croRN PARK. contalulng 2000 acres, ("I'

BBle. Also, Sbort-horn Osttle and Regl.tered Po

land-Ohln". Young "wok for sale. Addre.s B, i'.

Dole, Cantoll, ]\.1cPhurSOll Co .• Kas.

GLENVIEW FARM. G. A. I....nde:·Humboldt ){u.... ,

breeds Short,· �,orn Cattle Hnd Pol'and.ChinnS,,-ine.

Aim) SAddle and Harne•• Horses.

A Wyoming Judge )nssed sentence ·of I �o�!�o�°:J.:\':!�U'}�':.;��gIC:�:t;�&:h:���oa{�

death u""ou a condemned murderer in this
and Sowo-tbe latter bred for lillie. llen,l tor lIew caLlI·

" lo�ue H. B. Scott, 8e,la1la. M(I.

wise: "I am by no means 8.atistled with

tl 'd
.

tl d t H s. FILl.MORE, Grp.n L"wu l".ult and Stock

1e aV! ellCe III Ie case, all am no slire
• Pb,,,., L�wrenco, KRS .. b,oeder of Jer.e� CaW,..

whetber you killed John Forbes or whether £'016nd· Chilla and BerkEhlr. Swine. Stock for .3Ie.

he dle� by Visitation of God, but �y s��- WOODSIDE S'l'OCI{ FARM.-F. M. Neal. Ple88811t

tence IS that you be hanged on the tIlIrd ] n· RUII, Put'''IVatoIJJI. ('0., f{a•. , breeller of Tbor·

day of June;. and should you know of your Ol����r:'�ds:e"N��7,,�,���;�e.�g:�:g°!.�0�����8!;��
oud·

oWli illuoc"llce you will have the comforting I
�=================�

thought that it is donbted br sOllle of t1;e

wisest thinkers of tbo age wheth,er life is in '
==================

any circllnlstances worth Iivll1g." OAT.;'Lt'A GROVE STOCK FARM. J. W. Arnol,l,

Louldvtlle. KallaM, breeds Recorded

POLAND-CHIN." SWINE AND ilfERINO SHEE1'..

SWINE.

The swine are of Ule GI fe or Take. Perfection, and

ot.l,er Cn.,blollllhi••tralns. St<Jcli: for 81\1. lu pair. not

related. Iuvlte correspondence or inspection of stock.

Nervous 1;>ebilitated Men

You are allowed aJre. t'rial 'if th'irty days of the
use of Dr. Dy<!'s tJelebmled V"ltaic Belt with

Eleclric Suspeusary A ppliancps, for the Rp�edy
relier' ltnd p",'maneut cure 01 Nervous Deb!·ity.

loss t>f Vtt»lIl.y and Menhood.8''''1 all kindred A.JTI���������ol�[��"6gin::��t,:';,. b�t;��r (�;
IrrlDble�. AI�I). for mlllty oth�r disclu!es enID SRle. In"l}ectlIlD aud correspondence luvlted.

plat(! rcstoratl( 1.1 to h£.tlth. vlgnr and mo;nb nd

gl.1aranleerl. No riak IR incurred. IHu.trated I .,
,

(!amphlet 'Wilh full infal'mtttinn term. etc. OUR l[.LlJ3'lRATED JOURNAT,.-A full and com·

m"l1ed free by addl'essiug VoltaiC Belt va.' I on 1\f,:�\�aW.;��I'YSt�f �b�r ��I':.��;C�'�3ac���lt����I���
Marshall, 'Mich. '."Ie, Addr.". J. & U. STR<I.WN� l"ewnrk. Oblo.

"lITM. PLUMMER O.aRe CI�y,�KJW'BB. breeder or
." Recufd.d l'ol ..nd·()hlna ijwllle. AI.oLlrh'Bnib.
ma (lb;ekeno. Stock ror .alR at reaaonable rafAtl.

1..1 W ARNOLD'" 00 .• (l.borne. K..... bieecten 01

� •
I/nlna"·Ohlnll F!\VI ne, StQok recorded In O. P.·C.

ll. Ouubtnetton 4989 (�rat premnna at SIa.te lair 01

1>84) at bead uf herd. Stock ror sIlle. ,atfltltoU'on

guaranteed, ';

POUL1.·RY.
====----==--==-=-=-====-====

400W.F.B. SPANISH andP.Rockchicks
for salll, frolll my prize-winners. 'Gen

eral a)!'ont for "PouLtry Monthly." Aaente
wCllntea. Preparllcl shel1 $3.00 �r 100 lbi.

Geo. H. Hughes, North Topeka, Kas.

P"LYMOUTH ROCK CHICKEN8. BliP Ibr hatCh·

Ing. f"om tbe IIneet breedIng pen•.In the UnIted

Stat... Fowls have taken lirat premium wberever

shown. Egg. Barely parlked for oblpment, ."Iug al

13, ,2.JJO. Fowl. lor sale In the taU. AddJ'811 E. W.
8tevens, Sedalia, MI..ourl.

' I

M'rSVELLANEOUS

PRO�PEr;T FAR".- H. W. McAree. Topeka. EBB.
For sale che.ap .I·x relrl.tered 8110n·horn bul1B,1 to II

y.nrs old: AI.o. Oly,lesdale hor••s.

THE ELMWOOD HERD
. -OF--

A. H. Lackey Son,
PEABODY, Marion 00., RAS.,

imEEDERS OF

SHO.,RT- HORN CATTLE
AND

- BER�SHIRE SWINE._

Our herd numbers 130 head of well

bred Shol't-li'ornR. 'comprising Cruick

shanks, Rose of SharoDs. YliungMal'Ys,
Al'abellas. Woodhill Duchesses. La

vinia!>. Floras. Desdemonas, I..l\dy Janes
aDd ,ther good families. The well
kllown Or.uickshank bull BARKPTON'B
PRIDE 49854 clnrl the Bates bull ABCm
BAMIL'.t'Ol� 49792 serv� our herd. We

make 11 spPcial�y of milking Short
..horns,

the AraueI1as being specially noted as

milkers. GOlld. useful animals of hoth

sexes always f(lr sale.
-

Pr:"millm HprlrsltireR very chpap.

S"E
.

CURES ALL OPEN SORE8.
I, W1nr CUTS FROM BARBED

..

If 's WIRE FENCE.

Q�_.I SCRATCHES,
.. "1/ KICKS,

�. cu,:
Sold �
Euery- �where. �

, 16&60ctB �
-_IIU.. abox. rrylt �

STEWAcI'7 HEALING POWOER CO., 8T. l-OUIS,



Small exhibits of poultry were made bY' W.
I
H. Branson, St. Joe, O. B. Hlldretl�, N'ew- II. noted establlsbmenb, consisting of one agedBISMAROK FAIR.

C McCandless Cottonwood Falls and Wm. ton, and Frank D. Jones, Burlington.. bull, cows, hetters and some youllg bull�..""'" I 1 correspondence KANSAS FARMER "t. '..'.

I· , TLe COW Sjored 2d of this herd has B
......c a . .

'Bell, Leavenworth, winutug either -flrst or Roadster hm'8c8-W!'l'e shown by C. r. ,

f "'0
'

'd' f Ilk dally als
The slxL annual exposition of the West-

d' B H �S record 0 I poun a 0 m "DO aern National Fair Association held .a:t Bis- second on their entries ma e. �r�ever, TOnganoxl�; J•• S. a!nes\ . � .. � I butter test of three pounds foi' a' single dayruarck Grove Closed lust week. The attend- snEEP. I Carmean, Lawrence, S. E. K. Smith, Law-
..

ltd" record which amounted W
'

.

. renee: Webster & Burk, Valley Falls; Wm. am a s�vel a;,s ,. -j.T •

ance was good aud the exhibits creditable, The Sheep Departme nt was uot so largely
R Vi I d r S C Stlle ., nnnlt: "1 HJM pounds of butter. Another cow, Aiel',t tl '

.

t t .. dlt ble oe, ne an ,"" . • ,,,,u ,"' .
"

fd f 141/ d f b tt
'

:yet outside of the live stock depar mont, ie represented as heretofore, HI a ere a
Slid B Ii . '?' k F·a:rle" Law- terp, lias a reeo 0 7lI pouu sou er

It � d f· b . d
.

t Ie on\ ur ngame, .J: lall �,,,
I ,.

d b t
.

I' f
talr did not come up to the I:; annar 0 pre display WIIS made by the ree ere presen..

. L
..

Sit vu I d. j M MI·llel" n Seven consecutive ays a wo ·yea B 0I b E J rence, eVI III t , v ue aun ; ..,
. /dltabi' I

.

vtous exhlbltlons, Visitors had reason to The middle-wools were s town y j. ones,
11\ 11

.

Ii J L n d St J Mo age. The exhibit was ere.
.
e n everyoex'peet that the managernen twould this year Wakefield, Ka3.,ILnd 15.)\1. .LO well & Co., Ill' '" R

..

ua, an . . u son, . oe,.
respect and attracted considerable attentionwith a clear field' make a fail' that would be (o)endeuee, Mo., who shared the premiums. I Horses of aU wOl'k-Johl� Carson, Wln- ana favorable comment for the breed as a.4\ State fair in fact, but in thts they fulled. The long wools were sho.wn by W. G. Me- chester; Johnson Bros, Garnett; To R.
combination beef and dairy cattle. TheThe only features that surpassed former Oundless, Cottonwood Falls, Kas., and S. M. Bayne, Rural ; Thos, Bell. �Iack Jack; J. breed is getting .. strong foothold in Kanefforts was the showing ofHulsteln and Powell & Co, who also divided the premi- S. Kraus, Eudora; C. LeWIS and G. W.
sas and is becoming more popular every.Heretord cattle and Poland-Ohlna swine. ums, H. T. McCulley & Bro., Lee's Sum- Lewis, Baldwin City; H. S. FllIm._?re, La�· year with our farmers and breeders ...The exhlblt.s of all other breeds of live stock mit, Mo., made the usual flue exhihlt o[ his rence; Webster & Burke, Wm. no!', A. E.

was not equal to that of the preceding fine wools, his peerless Mei'inos. In the Queen BUd 1. J. Deluzak.
fairs.

.

. I class premiums he took first and second on 1 Ciyfl,e8da�e8-G. A. Fowler. & Or •. MapleOue of the greatest Impediment, In the
I aged and yearling rams, first on ewe two. Hill; Thos. Nichols, Keystones; John Oar-,

way 'Of the success of this fair association is years, and yearling ewe, also first on ram, son, Winchester; F. Jlr1. Smith, Summit; GREAT ST. LOl I � FAIn.the toleratlon of gambling devices and games' and three of his' get tile sweepstakes 00 Clay & Wlnn, Plattsburg, l'iIo.; and J. T. The twenty-fifth Great St. Louis Falrof chance. One of the most prominent ex- i ewe, ram and' flock. H. High, of Lee's B�Jl, Wellsvlll".
.

'

opens October 5th and continues six days.ltibltors and heartiest supporters of �1.lIS fnir Sllm�it: Mil., won tlt.e balance of the prizes,' Norman8-Heury Avery,'
.

Wakefield i $73,000 Is offered in cash premlums to begives your representative the followmg ob- for MerinOS. Johnson Bros" John Carson and W, Thomp- distributed among the exhibitors. of Horses,jections to tbe evil and absolutel! �6fuses t? SWINm.
.

son & Son, MarYVille, Mo.; O. Bates, Inde- Cattle, Sheep" Swine and Poultry, Ma.'Cooperate further with the assoclatlon until The Swine Departmentwas well tilled and pendenee i W. 15, Campbell, T. R, Bayne, C. chlnery, ¥echanical andIndustrlal displays,'the stench Is removed and In this he repre- a creditable dlspley, W. W, Wal.tmire, Lewis and J. Bell. Works of Art, Textile Fabrics, Produce,sents the sentiment of the better class of Carbondale, made the only exhibit of Ohes- Enfll;!8i� Sivirri8-WUI. Tiiompst:ill � Sou irults and VegetableS, Geological alld-exhibitors. He says: \'They are oue. and tel! White!!,. showlnl{ ninllteen hllIlO, 'fhil
and 1. .N. Bailey. In tills last claEs 'j ho,np' Chelhlcai SptlCllfilltlS.:all In viola�lon of the State law, a sten3h In Berkshlres were represented by J. J. Mails,' son &; Son milde a dean sweep of all pi' 'mi,· ZOOr,OGICAI. GAUDEN-FAIR GRduND.tlie nostrils of all moral and conscientious Manhattan, :13'. M. Roolrs & Co., Burllngll.lIle, urns except one second, and the sweep' The COllection of Wild Beasts, Birds and'Cltlz�ns, �v are corruptlllg ill their luflu- aud M. L. Stewart, Manhattan. 'l'he largest
slo, kes ou·· Silire Stallion. l"eg"rding j

-

1.Ai I t.i I I b
-

d I .. ." leptiles on the Gro'und of t,le ISSOC a IOn '
'6nce upon the young aud nexper ence(, e- exhibit of Polan·O lillas ,evei' made. tills -a"'al'd two of tile cOlllnll'ttue, W. A. Z I i I GI

'.

f RB" � com partlS favorablywith any _00 og CR ar·
'caUSB 'Of the toleration of t lese. III arnous at llismarck Were shoWn this year by .. al-

KasseJi and C. Lewis, sIgned the following: den ill theWorlu. Rnd will beopeued free 0:sckemes, Hi-nlltrck fait· lllis an unsavory dl'ldge, Pardons; S. V. Walton & Son, Wel-
"We the unders'ICTr,e'j did not understand ],. N d"ltll"Elputa.tlOn." With one exhibitor it was the lIngton', V. n. Howey, Topeka; S. B. l\fax- ... all visitors to the .811'." nmarous'a u Oll�
the sWeepstakes ring of Shire stallions, and have been made to this DepaDt�ellt and it isunderstanding that .uune of these schemes wdl, Rossville; l'rI. L. Stewalt, Manhatt.an i have 110 objections to showing the ring over now COmplete- in a,lllts,.details,

Would be tolerater� 'this year �lld before he l!\ M. Lail, Marshall, l\:[o.; Sidney I�isk, '''I·t.h the a ointment of a new cornmittde."appellrs there agalU as an exhibitor he will. Westoll, Mo.; Wilsoll & SOil, Parsons, Kas. \ ." pp
Nmw IMPllOYElIll!lN'!'S.ON FAIR GR0UNll.require IJosilive assurances that none of F. l'rI. Rooks & Co" Burlingame allcI J. 1I'L

.

lii'EOlAt ·NO;j;ES. SixtY-lil'e aClies Illwe been added to tbe-these infamous schemes for gaini[Jg 1II01J!'y Smith,· Globe, DQuglas8\ county. In the 'l'he past few years has tlrought forth Ground, and $500,0.00 expended In lmpr,ove:,will be kept out (If the grouuds dUl'llIg the lkrkshire awards the pt'emlulIls w(;,re divi- many inveiltioiJs to supercede'hand-work ill menta, comptehenqlng a full mile raceentire time of the eKpo�ltlon. "Do you a,k ded, 11L L. Stewart leading. In the Pulaud- in· s()wlll.!I; and cultlvdtlllg the gardell,'all course, 700 new Hurse Stalls, 500 new' .Catt.lehow you will get lIIoney to pay eXjJtnSfS\''' Chilla awards the premiums were scaUered, haviug more or less merit; but it has been Stalls, 800 Sheep and Swine Pens.,.a Poultry"Bettt'r sink in everlasting ob11 vion than 1n fact they did not all get oile. In the gell- left to a gallant soldit"r of KHnsas to brmg liouse for 3,000 Fowl, tWtllity eight new Ex.build up'a Kansas institution by trampling eral sweepstakes, 11:1. L. Stewart wou it Oll out tlle·lI.ost succeisful IlJacIJlne yet intro· 'hibltion Halls and PaVlllions. Ap'plicatiOi Mthe State law undel' foo\ ruining the moral the boar, sow and.Iitterof pigs, Sidney Hlsk duced . .l'.Jr. C. C. Huntt'r, ofConcordia, had for Stalls or Pens should be made at mice.sense of the young, and lIIak ing a bad renu- took .sweepstakes for the l.Jest collection of OIJ exhibltiOIl at the Bi�lIlal'ck ,Fair one of l'tAONS-EN'l'JUES GLOSE SEI"l'. 15.tatlon for Bismarck fair. As exhibitor'l w.e swine, and J. J. l\'[ails won the sweep�tllke3 his Kallsas Cultivator and bl}ed Drills COil."
U!1ces' will take l11ace ever.Y day ou thethank tile IJ,Ruagement fo!' favors aud for the ut:!st..Kansas collection of sWine wlt.h uined. It is the latest illvention, having but ,

I New Mile Race Course, .the hordes contend·accomlll\)datlol1s, but we Wlllllot help build his Berkshires. 'Irecentiv been patented, but its points of
b' tl t eleb 'ated in thecouutry.up .an InsLitu'tion that defies law a.lld CA·l'l'l.E. .lIIel'it are so llUlDerolls that ItWill ellsily and lUg elUg Ie mos c I

.

.tramples un<ter foot the sE'l'Isibilities of the SlIm:t·h01'1t Catac-Were shown by Clay readily win its way to public favor. The: GUAND iLI.UMlNA'J]ION'.lUoral anfi�nlled " & Winn, ·Platt.sburg, Mo .. ; Walter Latimer, seeding attachment Is ,the simplest device Durinar the entire week the streets of theThee)thUiitJon ill the Art Hall wns tas�iJy Gnl'nett; A. n. Lackey, Peabody, and W. possible seemingl¥; but' notwithstanding its city will be Illuminated by 150,OJO gas jets,arrangl'd, but not very extt'nsive. W. Waltmire, Carbonda'le. Clay & Winn SiIllI'IiCit.Y, it works charmingly, dropping Intermingled lvUh hundreds of �alclum, in.T�le machinery diblnay was t.he smallest took nearly all the lirst premiums anu nil of the teuiest flower seeds or the lal'gest seeds candescent and arc electric ligltts."(wer shown. the sw!'epstal!es..
.

planted ill the garden ,v!th equal accuracy. YElJ.EU PROI'HmTF.! l'AGEANT.�The Agricultural Hall was ver�.' lJoorl\'
' I-lc1'e"m'd, C(ttUc-'W"ere shown by Shockey Were tllis the wbole of the machine instead'

0 t b "th tl
" " �

Ou the night.of Tuesday,
.

coer u" Iefilled and was conspicuous by the unorCiV & Uibb. Law)'!'llce; J. 'So Hawe.s,Oolony; of mere attachm�lIt it would be worth the ;rand annual nocturnal ])agllant of thepied Space, however the.c,x.hibits made Wfl'd Lul'it'n Scott, I, ·avenworth; G. A: E'owiel', price asked for It; but as a cultivator it is 110 �. VEILED PROPHET," compriSing thlrtyexcellent in quality and tllsty ill arrallge- Maple Hill, and two ot,her aJlimals were less a peer. It has every necessary device
live fipata. wiU be given at all expense of,ment. The awards Jor c.ounty horticultural 5howl1 by dillel ent indivifluals. J. 8'. Hawes for cultivatiou, and all are so completely ad-
thousands,of dollars.displays ,,"pte made as follows. 1<'il',t and Shockey.& Gil.Jb divided the first pre- justlble that the operator has cOlllplete com-

'l'HADES PAGmAN'!'.'prelUium, of $200, t.o Kilen county; secona, miums in class except olle and the swee'p- mand of the machine in every kind of gal'-
On the nightof Thursday. Oetober 8th, the'$100, to Douglas cO'lnty; third. $50, to stakes for hull, cow 01' heift'f and herd were dtJl cultivation.

"TRADES PAGEANT" will be given fori<'ranklin countY, atld $25 awaT(!<'d to Davis all taken .by Shockey &. Gibb, 1 11'11'. Hunter is well Imown ill his section
tlie purpose of illustrating the industvles,'County, for lI\aking a cl'tI(litalile display. W. n. Warren, Maple Hill, Kas., Illade all Itfl.(�1I'�}�s. HUllter is a valued �ontributor to
wealth and resources oj' the Mississippi''fhe most IJxtensive and best alriUl�t'd ex- exhil>it of his splendid herd ot Rtd Polled IM·(j611IlJ1ns of lhe :I!'AIIMEU.
Valley.ttlibh Wits made by B. F. Smith anli Sallluel cattle.

.' I All who are lllterested ill machines of thist'tilynolds, bllt tl1l'Y had to content t.hem- F. lifcHardy, Emporia, made. a grand kind should see this Illachiue at the earliest'selves with the red I'iblion, because Allen showing with his peerless herd ofGalIow.ay opportunity and compare it with the Planelsurpassed thelll in the ljuality of fruit. cattJe. They att.racted cOllsiderable atteu- Jr. drill or allY otlter of the well-knownWyandotte eounty 1"011 the first preml Ulll 01 tion. j drills lIIanufactured by Eastern firms. The$400 for the general county displa)'; nocom- A very tepresehtative herd of thorough- points of advantage possessed by the Runpetition. oln'1ferso� county was the only bred and grade Aberdeen-Angus cattle were tel' Cultivator and Drill wlIl thfll become thecompetitor ror ttl1l $200 ;,'remium for county shown by J. S. Goodwin, o'f Beloit, who has l1Iore conspicuous.agricultural dls))lay._ made quite II successful tour with his hi rd I The patentee wlll dispose of a half intel'-
The diRplays in the maill }i�xhibition Hall, at the fails this season. . - est In the right or will sell Stat.e or county

consisting of agricultural, .Jrticultural and The dairy breed were represented by botb righta at reasonable ligures.
floral products, merchandise,· textile fabrics, Jerseys and Holstein·Frlesian cattle. I Correspondence addressed to 111m at COli
and ornamental and fancy needle-work. was Jm'8eY8-Were shown by J. J. 1:[id�1!eston, ' cordia, Kansas, will receive prompt atten
oli the whole creditable nnd interesting, Budora, Wm. Brown, Lawrence, lind Crouse tion..
especially the falicy needle-work and natur- & SOil,. Eudora. :qrown and Hiddleston div.· Among the breeders of C)ydesdale andal history dIsplays. derl the lirtit premiums about equally. '1 Percheron.Normlln hor/ws in the West there

l'OULTIlY. - HolsLcilJ18-Were exhibited by Will. is none mote promillent than John Carson,The exhiIJit of poultry this year was smaH Brown, John K. Wl'Ight, Junction lJit.y, of Winchester, Kan..His :�llccess in show
in numbers, but the quality of the display and the Unacliila Yalley Stock Breeders iug fine stock In competition with the largest
Was good. Geo. n, Hughes. North Topelra, Association of. West Edmeston, N. Y. ·The. and oldest of eastern breeders warrants this
Was the expert judge for this department. latter hera in charge of H, Langworthy assertion. At the late fair at Bismarck
The principal exhibits were made by E. L. presented one of the finest attractions of Grove he had a line display of these animals
Pankey, Maryville, Mo.; Mrs. R. T. Mc- the fail' and will do much to stimUlate and l'IlITilld oif the first alld second preml
Culley, Lee's Summit, Mo.,. amI "Hewitt," interest in this breed in Kansas. The Upa- UIllR on Clydesdale stallions two years old
of North Topeka, who wou the first prize

dilla herd captured all thtl sweepstakes for and ullder, and mare foUl' years old. First
in Plvlllouth Hock fowls, Black Spanish dairy breeds and IIIOSt of the first premiums un mare colt, second prfmium on stallipnfowls and chicks, and the $10 sweepstakes

in the ChlSS awards.

" tOllr years old ana over, and stallion threp
for best exhibitor's coops. E. L. Pankey HonSES. ,years oLd ann uuder four sweepstakes.
won first prize on Patridge Oochiu chicks, The IJOr8e department hau lIlore exhibitors Mare silver medal. He made on the last
Wtlite L�ghorfl chiclrs, Houdans fowls and than any other live slock display at the fair. day of the fair two handsome sales, a four.
chicks, colored Dorklngs, B. B. n. Game All class of horses were welil'epreseuted year-old Clydesdale slalhop for .$1,590. and
ltJantams, Seabright balHam fowls, White by horses that were a creait to this 01' a two·year-old coU for $1,000.
Chinjl geese, Colored Muscovy and CII,Yuga any State. For this issue the names of those H. Langwarthy, manager of the Umadilladucks, and sweepstakes for the best displav exliibitors who took premiums call only be Valley Stock-Breeders Association, Westof poultry. Mrs. n. T. MeCulley, won prizes mentioned. Edmiston, N. Y .• lIlade all exhibit of fifteenin tlyery class in which she IIlade entries. 'l'Iw1·01.tfjhbrcd hU1'sc8-Were ,ltOwn by head of Holsteill-Frieslait cattle fro.m tho,t
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PROGRAMME OF FAIR.WEEK IN
ST. LOUIS.
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81[A",'s OAUDmN.

"SHAW'S U..ufDEN, " of World-wide fame,
will be open free to all visitors during till'
week through th!' generosity of its owner.

(}lU�ATLY ltEDUCmD HATES.

All railroad Rnd steamboat companies hnve
generously made a1'ate,.(lf one fare for the
round trip ouring the en�ire week.

A PUIII.1C HOLJD.A:y'.

The municipal authorities have agreed to
deJlare Thursday of Fair Week a holiday to

all. Rooms and board for 2.5.0,000 guestshavll
bean provided for at greatly reduced rates.

OIHnmHCIAL ExdHANOES.
The Merchants', Cotto.n, 'Vool,lUeclJanics'

aUll Heal Estate Exchanges, will be open,
free to all visitors. Exhibitors should apply
for space at once in order to secure a desha'
ble location. Aclclress FESTUS J. WADE,
Secretary, 718 Chestnut St., St. Louis, Mo.
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11'11'. Thomas Langley, of Greenfield, Mich·
igan, has found the sweepings of the tobaccO
or Cigar factories, when lipread over the bed

,
of cabbage plants, just as the young plauts
are appearing, a sllre preventive of ·the rav

ages of the cabbage fiea beetle.

Save time and mone� by using SteW/Art's Heal.
I ng Powder for Cllts and 80res all an'mals. So(rl
everywhere. 15 and 50,Ot8. a box. 'IIY It.

-------�-------
.

The most valuable and interesting
farm and family journal published in
tte West the remainder of 13M for 25

cents.



HelplesaIlpen a Friendless SQa! blow up the hotel. saloon and residence

Who, In taking pasaage In a great bans- of Nea.l & Bodwell. 'I'he saloon bad se

Atlantic steamer. does 'not feel a thrill of cently been '(opened. and its presence'

exultation over her magnlficent power. was hotly opposed by some of the In

Against her the Storm King may hurl his habitants. This opposition is credited
elemental forces, nor pierce her armor, nor witb having lnspired the effMt. Tt'e'

stop her onward conrse., whole front of the first story was blown
'

But let me describe a scene when, one

morning Inmid-ocean, there came an alarm away and the mtertor wrecked. Neal

from the pilot house followed by a cry :
and family. occupying an upper -reom,

•. Tbe ship's rudder islostJ" From the eon- were thrown from their beds and badly
fident expression; constemation came to bruised. Dynamite was the explosive

every face. The wheelmah being helpless ·used.
'

'to direct her course, the vessel was at the
---.+,.---

mercy (If wfnd and wave.
,The Plowman and His Team.

The captain had been npgllgcnt-the hang- • 'Y;t'�, he's a green hand," says,the fanner,

Ine:s of the rudder were' allowed to wear but 1 can, put him to plowln' this fall and

weak, and suddenly it had dropped deep make him E!Jrn his wages,lguess." A man

into the sea! I that is not handy at other work Is usually

Strong In intellect, in physical vigor, in put behind the plow. This would indicate

energy and iu ambition, Ulan confrouts, un- eitber that not much Importance was at

daunted, gigantic tasks and commands taehed to.the work of plowing, or that It was

applause for his magntttcent achievements," a work that demanded but little skill or

But, all unexpectedly, an alarm comes-the judgment. The notion seems to commonly

rudder of his constitution Is gone. He .has prevail among farmers that any man or boy

been careless of its preservation; mental that can run a team will do to folloW
s'raln, nervous excitement, Irregular habits, .the plow. Now [calculate that plowing 1$

over-work, have destroyed the action of ms one of the most unportantoperattons on the

kidneys and liver. This would not occur farm. Good crops cannot be had without

were Wallner's safe cure used to mauitaln good plowing and good plowing cannot be

vigor. And even now It may restore vitality done by an inexpertouced or careless hand.

to those organs and give back to the man This Is especially the case with the walking
that which will lead him to the haven of his plow. The sulky plow may be guaged at

ambltlon.-The Trwvete1·. the start and will run all right of Itself If
the team Is properly guided, but the old

walking plow must be constantly, watched
and guided by the handa of the plowman.
There Is a wonderful difference in the work

of two men with the same plow and team.

One man Will take a wide' gouge hefll and
dodge nearly out of the laud there, 'until
his furrow is "as crooked' as a ram's horn,'
The other man who understands hlg .busl

ness draws his furrows of a uniform width'

with no apparent effort, and turns the whole
smooth and flat, while the other's furrov s

sttck up on edge where his plow cut narrow

and are broken over where the plow gouged
into the ian(l.
Not only is the execution of the work bad

under the hand of a poor plowman, but the
team must also suffer for his want of skill
and 'judgment. Crooked work is much

harder on a team than good, straIght, unt
form wrrk. The plowman who does not

know how to-manage team and plow prof

erly, is quite apt to blame the team for. all

the bad performance of the work. He yanks
the horses here and, there until they do

not in the l� ast know what Is wanted (,f

them, which, In addition to the hard, heavy
work performed Is enough to run any team
down.
Unless taugut to the contrary, the plov

man ties the lines over hls shoulder 01' about

his waist. lie shortens up the knots until

10 many cases. the team actually drag him
along by the bits. It Is easier walking In
this way, and he gradually falls Into the

habit of depending upon the plow handle

and lines to furnish' support and locomotive

power. If he wants to turn his team he

turns himself bac!s. and partly around In '

such a manner that' I often wonder that the

horses'N jaw is not broken. If h.e wants to

stop the toam or back he ih(O ..:� his whole

weight and as much m' - cf6rce a'll he can

exert bnck on the lines. A man of ordinary
weight clj.u eRs�l:v.. excrt a force of three or

fOllr hundred., ..IPI)�S iu this way on the

mouths of his iU)lIses. It is a barbarous and

cruel practice, aua as useless I\S it is cruel.

I will not have a man plow for. me and carry
the lines arpund his body in this way. He

lu\s to d�op'the lines over the plow handles

and walk'along and when he wants to turn

the horses he CRn speak to them or touch

tl)e lines. Any horse can be taught to mInd
the ordinary command of "Hee, Haw" et�.
He may CIHI'y a whip If, he wants to, but If

he has to keep up with the team unaided by
the lines he is not apt to lise It much.-W'.

D, Boynton, i:n Western R'w·o,l.

Texas Oattle Business.

At 'Westminster, near Lima, Ohio, on
the 10th inst" an attempt was l:uade to

Tbe KRnsas City Fat Stock Show. RIvervlsw Park

Kane"" CIty, October 29 to November 6; Secretary,
Edward Haren

Firat Annual Poultry and Pet Slock Show, KallFas

City, December 29,1885, to JanuRr'!' , 18S6, Inclu.lv.;
:secretary. Ed",a'd H,..ren.

sessed, and the quality will be rather better
than worse.
,

In a short time, as the mfl� owning rattle
and Ianit In Texas, emerge from under the

difficulties the land burden placed upon
their shoulders, the shortage:of beef conse
quent of the curtailment of other ranges by
settlement will be an evidence that they
control the greater proportionate supply of

beef; they will also (consequent of the
Increase in population) find that the price
of beef cattle will better admit of the
further change to 'eeding steers for. the
market, and then, as they go further,
they will see that with corn and hay,
steers can be put on the market with

profit at two Instead of four-years old, that
there need be 110 steers in pasture over that

aae, and that by Improved methods a

greater number of cattle can be run, and a

greater prollt can btl obtained from the

number. Texas is only changing from a

good basis to a better one.-Texas Live

Stoel,' Journat.

During the past few months, aqy ooe not

conversant with the Texas stock Interests,
Texas soil and grasses, the climate, extent

nnd variety of products of the Southern

Empire state, and the svstemattc manner of

handling stock, wonld suppose that of all

the range and cattle country In theWest,
Texas was the last where anv strength,

profit and stability, as assured fnture could

be found. It would be easy to form such an,

impression fron the account of trail troubles

and quarantine measures against the State,
but easy as it would be to find argument to

feed such an impression, it would be erro

neous to the last degree. _

Facts, undeniable, and leaving no room to

doubt or dispute, can be cited to show the

great strength of Texas stock Interests, and

greatest of all is the discovery that we can

not only raise stock cheaply, but that in the

hands of the stock farmer and feeder, our

surplus steers can be profitably prepared for

the winter, spring and early summer mar

kets, thus showing the capacity of the

country to be greater than ever estima�d
before.
There are in Texas now (and such aremet

daily In our walks through town) men who

had so little capital to work on In the begin."
ning' that their labor bought their lIrst stock;
who by the exercise of economy and pa

tience, without speculation, are now owners

of stocks and tracts of land that In the fu

ture can be dlvlded amongst their children,
making many.homes of greater extent and
value than the family homesteads from

I which they sprung; there are also com

panies and Individuals, whose Investments
"

in land and_�pck do not amount to more

that the cost of a good 'business house In a

thriving town, or single ocean steamer,
whose landed estate call, by comparison,
swallow up many a German Duchy, or put
to shame the estatesof English nobleswhose
landed possessions are thetalk of the world.
With such lands stocked witheattle, and

with a natural carrying capacity per acre

far beyond any other ,State or Territory, is

It strange that we should claim It lIrst of all

States in what it has done and can do for the

ranchman and the investor?
, .

But softly..all are not satlstled with your

ranch buslness in Texas, It is said. Why
this exodus?- Here this needs no explana
tion. ·There are men .who heard old Alcalde

Roberts say. tile word that the cattlemen

m rst pay for the children's grass, and they
swore they w.ould notdo it. ItIs four years

since the warnlng was given, and they are of
the same opinion still. They move one oy

one to lind new free grass ranges, These

men but follow the'rdestlny, and while they
now depart, the State owes to them that for

the free grass they took, they, being the ad

vance guards of the main body, e;ave the in

terior and border settlements au outside

barrier' of protection. They go hence to

continue to make tile large prollts they al

ways made and would much prefer to meet

the wild Indiall than the tax assessor.

When all free grazing pial'S out these l)1en

will qui t the cattle busines�, and not before.

'rhey tal,e chances and submit to discom

forts a tenderfoot would shrink frOID.

Of those who remain many too have m»de

large purchases of land, and iu doing so,

have embarrassed themselves by an error of

judgment as to the quantity they could

carry; many went uito debt to buy land to

fit their cattle, overreached themselves and

suffered the conspquences, while others are

,merely required to strain a point, and prac
tice economy to tide themselves into clear

titles of their lands. That this is so is noth_

ing agalust the cattle bu�iness in Texas,
where all calculations mUGt now be based

upon land ownersl1lp, paid up capital, and

not on a speculative- basis, handicapped
with an enforced 18 and 20 per cent.. diVI

dend, whether the bnsilless justi1ies or not,

Texas Is undergoing a stead>, and regulq,r
change, y;hlch will ultimately Jjlake the

Westem country a series of what would

HOW be called smail pastures, with farms

alone; the streams and upon the agricultural
sectious. The earlv education of the people
inClines all to continue to look npon stock

l'Hnching with great favor; much of tile

land will never have the sod turned upon it.
but the last open range round up when tl Q

entire country Is fenced, and when every

pasture hllS lasting artesian water upon It,
will not find the State carrying lIud water

ing auy �e5s than twice the cattle now a�-

Gossip Abo�t Stock.
G. A. Laude, of Humboldt, this State, In

forms us that another new breeding estab

lishment has opened near him, consisting of
Short-horn cattle and Duroe Jersey Swine,
owned by Frank Killerman.
The swine departments of the various

fairs this yearare conspicuons by the absence
of the much-advertised and abused breed

Duroc Jersey. The prospect for a large
amount of cheap corn in sight should give
this breed an additional boost. Judging
from the remarks of two .ex-breeders of

Duroes, they, like the "scrub," must go.
'I'hls office Is in receipt of the new cata

logueof the Blue Valley Herd of Short-horn

cattle, roadster, draft and general-purpose
norses, the property of Wm. P. Higin
botham, Manhattan, Kas. The catalogue
Is one of the largest and best ever gotten up

in Kansas, and Is iu keeping With the estab

lishment-first-class in every respect. The

cataloguewas complied by Col. S. A. Sawyer
and published at the RepubHc office, Man"

hattan. It Is a gem lit for thellbrary of. the

most fastidious. Kansas breeders desiring
very select Short horn cattle or good horses

should send for this catalogue.
A telegram from New York announces the

arrival of the steamship Holland, from

Havre, France, with an immense shipment
of Percheron horses. This stock, number

ing one hundred and eighty head, was pur

chased In .Frunee and imported by M. W.

Dunham, of Wayne, DIIPage county, Ill.,
and is the lIrst of his series of Importations
for 1885. The horses, among wlucli are

nine French coachstallhms-splendld speci
mens - arrived in good order and were

immediately shipped by special train of Mr.

Dunham'S own improved live stock express

cars, to "Oaklawll Farm," Wayue, [11., ar

riving there about September 11th.

Kansas Fairs.
The following counties have reported dates

for holding their annual fairs, giving uame

of Secretary and the place of holding the
fair:
Butler 'County Exposition A88oclatloD. EI Dorado,

September 29 to October 2; SecrE tary. H. W� Beck.

Chase County Agrlcultu",1 Society, (Jottc.nwood

Falls, Sept.wber 22-26; Secretary, E. A. Klnns.

Cowley County F.urand Driving P..rk A880clatloD,

Winfield, Septemoer 21-26; Secrebuy. D. L. KMts·
Inger,

'

DlcklnAon County Agricultural aIM Industrial Allllo

elation, Abtlene, September :211-2.6; Sf,cret.ary, H. H.

FlQyd.
Western Kansas Agricultural Fair As.oclatloo, Hays

Olty, Septeinbet.22-25; Secrotary, P. W. Smith.

FJ',_ankllo County Agricultural Society, Ottawa, Sep
tember 2810 October 2; SfCrttary, John B. Shalfer.

Harvey'County A",rlcultulal SOCiety, Newtoo, sen

tember 22-26; Secretary, A. B"Lemon.
Jeaersoo Coant,_f Agricultural Rod Mechaol.cal A..o

elation, Oskaloosa, September 23, 24 and 25; Secre

tary, ...... J Buck.

Je,yell Couoty Agricultural a...d Industrial As'lOClla

tlon, Mankato, September 29 to October 2; Secretary,

Geo, A. Blsho".
Johnaon County Co-operative Fair Aseoclatlon, Sep

umber 22,26; Secretary, C. M, T. Hulett.

LaCYJline District Fair Aseoclatlon, LaCygne, Sep-
18mbel' 29 to October 2; Secretar;v, O. D. Harmon.

Marshall Couoty Fair Asaoclatloo, Marysville, Sep

tember 22·25; Secretary, C. B, Wilson,

MoFbH80n County Fair A88oclallon, McPbel'8On,

September �,9 to October 2; Secretary. J. B, Darrah,
Miami County Agricultural and Mechanical A880-

elation, Paola, October 7-10; S,cretl\ry. H. M. Mc

Laehltn.
Morris County ExpoAltion Company. Oounclt Grove,

Sepwmbel' 29 to October 2; Secretary. F, A, Morlarly,
Rice County Agricultural Society. Lyons, Oulober

13-16; SEcretary, C, W, Rawlins.

SaUne Ccunty Agricultural, Horticultural and Me·

chanlcal Associallon,September2ll10 October 2; Sec

retary, C, S. Martin. f
Arkansas Valley Agricultural SOCiety, Wichita, Oc

tober 6·9; Secretary, D. A, Mitchell.
Neosho Valley District Fair A88oclatlon. Neosbo

Falls, Septembtr 21-26; Secretary, O. S. Woodard.

Decator County Expo>ltlon SocI tty. Oberlin, Sep·

tember 23·26; Secretary, T. D, Behb, Vallonia,

Smith County ....grlcultural Society. Smith Center,

September 23,26; Secrelary, F. J, Patlee,

K�w Valley Fair A88oclatloo, St. Marys, Sepkmber

22-25; Secretary, A. J, Beak.y.
'l'lle Kall81U1 Cent,al Agrlcultur..1 SOCiety, Junction

City, September 30 to Oclober 2; Secretary, Chas. 8.
DavIS.

Attention is directed to the new 11 ve stock

cards of W. D. Warren, lIiaple Hill, Kas"

breeder of Red Polled cattle; the draft horse
esto,bllshments of Johnson Bros" Garnett,
and John Carson, Winchester, this State;
also the Fish Creek Herd of Short horns of

Walter Latimer, Garnett; the thoronghbred
and I!:rade Galloways of J. S . .Goodrich,
Goodrich. Two thousand feeding steers are,

offered for sale by the Western Land and

Cattltl Company, of Strong City. In short,
any breed or class of representative live

stock can be secured by consnlting with OUf

advertisers-reliable lind enterprising breed

ers-who oi1'er especially good bargains to

buyers.
Rice County Fair, Lyons. October 6·9; Secretary,

C M. R.wllns.

Washlnglon County Fair, Wnshtnglon, S�plember
29 to Oclober 2; Secretary, O. W, Aldrlcb.

KanAas A.soolatlon or Trotting H"ne Bre"duB,
Topeka. Septem',er 2'2-25; SfCretar.Y'1 Rufu8 Bf'an.

p,.woe. COllnty �'alr I\nd Stock As,oclatlon, Larned,

Se"tember 23·26; Secl'elary, Geo, A, Sells:
lIeno County Fair, Hlltchln90n, October la'16,

Centralia Fall' As8oclation, Centralia, Octo her 6-7,

Frankfort F."r A.80cIB'IIon, Fraukfo:t, September
20 to Oclob.r 2
Linn Connty Agricultural and Mecbanlcal Aseocl,,·

tlon, Mound City, September 21-26; Secretary, E, F.

CamlJbell.
'

,

Rush Ceunty Fair A880,!lItlo", I,aCros,e, Oclobel' 1,2;
Secretary. E. 1', Brown,

Late Patents to Kansas People.
List of patents granted to citizens of

Kansas for the week ellding Tues

day, SeptemberS, 1885, compiled from

the official records 01 the United States

Patent office, expressly for the KANSAS

fAmm�, by Herring .su Redmond, so
licitors of patent!'!, No. Q37 F street N,
W., Washington, D. CIt of whom infqr
mation may be bad:

No. 325.661- James M. Edgar, Argen
tine, seal lock.
No. 326,034.-Leo Hirt, New Kiowa,

siphon starter.
NO. 325,690-James Nelson and L, p.

Larson, ConcordIa, 'hog trough.
'

No. 326.062-Clement Smith, Topeka,
type ali�ner for type:writin� machinei.

Tbe new representative of the Bnthh

prown In Irelapd, ll;arl Qarnov�nl ill §
�p�ech a !Jpeecll a few 4ay� �gQ 4eliv�
erlld at a lJilllquet tendere'd him, s.aid it
is time to rejel-!t mere sentiment and go
to investij!ating the real merits of free
trade and protection. The same feeling
is growing in Ellgland. A great many
persons tht're are doubting aeriuu�ly
whether English free trade is notawlI
taken ,Policy.

..

- ..
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dressed, respectable people. A more pltl- on the best piece 6f upholstery In the house, from the carriage and. dnlves olf. That is

\!I.Ine �ome � ire e. able, ludicrous object cannot be tmagtued. pitches his hat in one direction, his coat in etiquette for '�don't you ever calion me

Here my "grown" friend, or "green" friend, another, scatters books and papers, upsets again I" �ut this is a digression.
, (whichever he is), beglns to yawn and tells thiugs generally in- a vain search for some The etiquette of visiting cards Is, very

Portrait of a Lady. me what I say may be "excellent" in its outlandlsh trifle that has been swept Into sitnple .tor men, or those expecting to be

way do well enough fo!.' a book perhaps the fire weeks ago; it may be very nice come men. First learn to write your own
Paintme your perfect lady. I haveseen'

"

f th t f tl If
.

d
Some part, perhaps the whole, of what I but he wants something more thorough and or a 1110 er 0 1)e1' onn ie se -impose name in a clear, plain hand that may be

mean, more practical, more condensed, maybe, so duties of catenng continually to her boy's easily read. Avoid flourishes; ornamental

Yet in articulate feature to declare be won't have to read so much before be whimsical appetite, walking 'after him to penmanship is a fine accomplishment of
The foru.. that haunts my thought divinely

C8,11 learr 110\". to "behave ln soctety." zatber up ott··y boots soiled clothlng and tit
fall'

�.." u ,.,' 0 ", grea va ue . 0 men, but your skill in the

Mav well outrage mil' skill; but thy request Philosophy of manners is a little too ab- the thousand other things tossed to the art should not be advertised on your v.isit

Strikes all denial dumb. Here take my best" struse for his mental caliber. Perhaps he wiudS.1Il his room, bnt 100� out for that log cards. Procure some plain blank cards,
No noise thou hear'st, no preparation blows

wants me to tell him how to "enter a room." millenul] day when a mother-ill-law appears of fine heavy quality, write yon" name and
A trumpet where my perfect lady goes;

,

,. "

Nor with rude tramp shu beats the hollow Tlmt is the first Iesson taught in a young upon the scene. .address on them. Unless for some better

ground, lady's "finishing for Society." Then he may- Young man, if you inten'tl to be a gentle- reason than a mere fashion, write your
Nor minces nicely. nor with girlish bound want to be informed as to how he shall man, and wish to appear and act like name John H. Watson, rather than J.
Trips the light sod; a woman not a fairy,
Upon an earthlv base firlu poised, her ahoy look, what to say and where to -put his one, do not bsgln bv seeklug society-let Howard Watson. Strangers Invartably

Consistence rests. Nu tlauntlng, broad dis- hands, or if he goes to the table what shall the society find you out, which it most as- smile when they see the first name cut olf
play - he do. '''How shall I 'convey my fork to DIY suredly will if you are good-tempered and with an ipitial to give place to some spread-

Of rustling flounces marks her gentle way.
mou til " " I'S R question that all tile fashion- clean

.

f il idd
But like the breezes, of the Ilght-wlnged r , U' tng am y m Ie name. 'Use the same

May, _ able' etiquette papers havo to answer time If musically inclined be modes.t about it style of autograph always; great men of

Softly she comes, and fragrant all as they. and agaln, I have seen page upon page of and accommodatmg, and you Will have an every age have done so before you. These

P:h��t:.ri�;:���,a���h:v���D���u�'���Ws good paper that '�ould make my Ilttle entree into the best kind of society. If you cards are earned in the pocket for conve-

A treasured sweetness of the soul wlttnn daughters nice doli -dresses wasted on the have a taste fOF reading and conversation ntence, not for display merely, Don't

That beats like musln through the lucid eatiIlg of "infinitesimal particles" of pie. there will be made room for you at more make occasions _
to "leave vour card'"

skin; This question too may have disturbed my than one "evening lamp." If you hav,e. not nothing Iooks 11]Ore contemptible. T'he
And when she �11Paks, soft, silvery accents

•

flow, friend's repose. been taught to stand erectand walk stralght, lmporta ice of using your own signature is

Full-tnroar-d fW1I1 a melluw depth below! Young man, If you want to know how to learn to do so. W:hen "entel:ing a room," very great. M!\ny a favor has been won

Not clipt ill shn-il«, nur with a tlnkllng urn, act in society let me assure you that there step lightly and when you SIt down keep thatmight have been lost but for the well-
A shallow plush frOIH hollow heart WIthin, h i 1 f t till t d t d
Not bold is sh ... t.(l pllwe herself hetore is none better than the way you act, or your c a r anc ee s -no we ge: own written cards of Introduction,

The first, IIlIr slillks demure behind the should act, in your own home with your
as it were, bnt don't fidget and ruin peo- One more polut I must ee and 1 dl

d pie's carpets' thev will wish you at home If
nr.. ,

_

sa y

But t,a���' her place just where she ought
mother and sisters, only a little more res-

j
, regret the necessity In some cases. Nev.er

to be, tralnt in the presence of strangers than the YO; o,

tilt h
.

1
. be led into the' weakness of supposing that

Nor makes you feel when there that it is familiarity of one's own home allows; espe- nat�r�el�;V:Our�� �� t: \:�a/�� o��:e�So�� by any art of the barber's' youI' presence

With���ive grace, and fine untutored mien cially in conversation, which must always
of doors. A hat is considered part of the

can be rendered desirable or welcome to

Bhe greets the poor, or stand's before a be suited to the company. t -I tt it
.

I ft h id (tl t
refined 01' even decent people, if your hall'

queen;
,

To be able to converse well requlresa cer- b!'lelineg Uel'osctacr.lo·Ynvlenll·nentYOu,Unrtl·1 yeOU alaD'e'seatedla,) and clothin� are saturated, with the filthy
S ith Ii lit fl tl ease the festal .

0 -

:, weePfisoowr, gut, oa ng taln tact, lntelllgence, dlseretton, adapta- odors of spoiled hair grease and stale per
then place it near you on the floor.' Over- - '. "

-

-Or bends o'er sick bed wjth the sufferl g bility and experience; hence a very young '. turnery, to say nothing of tobacco, matches

poor. . person cannot hope for a great success as a co�ts.� waterproofs and heavy gloves are
and alcohol. It is not permitted me to

:She !,l�th no,po.�turesl knows no attitudes; conversationalist If you have anything to lef: III the ball, except when you are write you a temperance lecture. I only
Her"lfiuBcho'olep.'gesture gently ij,(IOWS her, ..

.

. .
lnvlted to a dressiug ruum but of that here �

'i1noodir" "�,'I \ '-"r- \,' <-, say say It III a straightforward'; sITIl})le way, after.
'

-

wish It was. But If I conld talk to all the

She casts no 'proii'd and patrolilzing eye- using 'good plaiu English lind correct gram- �'ine dress glovf's are not worn so much boys in America, and ,had power to make

On thos-e,j)tllow1 nor .ducks before �he high. mer Try a Iittile circumlocution with a few now since the Prince of Wales goe's to din- them think and feel a� I do about dlinkinli;,\,
All things to al she IS; for why?-m all

.

.'
-

.

'

Her skill Is t{) be true and natural foreign and high-soundlllg words and you ner bare-headed. Be very particnlar about
not one of them would ever learn to drink.-

True to herself, and to the high ideal will be laughed at to a certainty. If you your hands; they may be stained' and V'£1'fl'intia, in Hou8ehold.
-

'

'rhat God's grace gave her fo Inform the have nothing to say have the composure aud roughened by honest toil; don't be ashamed
--'-/

.True r:�Jr kind, and to your every feeling dignity tqremain silent. listeningattentively of that, but take olf nil that soap and warm
The Pall Oleaning.

RellPondent with a power o:f kindliest heal- to what othe�'s may say, answering prompt- water will remove. Try to be neat and It seems hardly yesterday since the spring

ing; -. Iy and intelligibly such questions lIS you clln, systematic in ever.Ything�in the privacy cleaning was over and the new.splasher
She �tl�ws no talseness; even the courthest and never be_too vain or toocowardly to s_ay: of 'your own room as well as. in the gay tacked complacently behind the wash-stand

She dreams not; trnth flows from her deep "I don't know." The wisest men some- snLon of a fashionable millionaire. Bathe of the spare room. But the trail of dust and
'blue eye; times fail to answer very simple qnestions. thoroughly, regularly and often, and your Illes and spiders,

-

not to.. mention moths, iii
_And if 'her tone;ue speak" pleasant things So do not be distressed if yom young heacl skin will have a clear, healthy lool{, adding over all OUI' work, and we realize with a

to all, '

'1 t t' tl- Sk-f
"Tis that she loveth well both great and (oes no con alll every ling. ee ID OrIlla- more to your attractiveness than anythille; sigh that thlftlme of making things clean

small; tlon rather than display your knowledgl', you can p.ut OH. Avoid' slopping and litter- and cosy for the cold season wil1'-1Ioon be at

A-nd all in .her that mortals call politene�s and good sen3ible people will take pride ing up your room and your fdends will hand. In spring-time we call alford to wait
Is butn�� image of her bright soul's brl,gl1t-' and plt·asure in encouraging and .helpUl_g overlook many II more serious faultor breacb fOJ: a favorable time for cleaning, because

Direct from Heaven. 'Such is the perfect you. Avoid familiarity and do not try to be ot etiquette. we know that only warm weather is com-

fair - Jl!!:'''
.' funny-wit and mirth will find vent at the Practice, foilling your clothing In tLe ing; but who can say when Jack Frost will

WhO�h��e�Y, heart I, hold, and worshiP proper time without forcing. It is very tailor's folds; you !Day bave to -live in nip our fingers and fling his chilling taunts

And if -thepicture likes thee well to see, agreeable to be surprised with a pleasant trunks much of your life·time, and clothing through open windows? Therefore the out

Know, lady, morEl t,han half I stole from witticism from a bJ'lght, friendly lloy, but is always kept Ilicer if folded away. Do, side cleaning should not be delayed too long.
thee! -Blackll.vood's llfagfl.Z'l:ne. when a pompous stripling essays for his own this and vou will never look as though YOll As soon as the night-frosts have power to

exhaltation to repeat something he con- had spent the night without undressing. 1{l1I the Jlies it is' high time to begin; little

How to Behave. siders slllart, or has seen others laugh at, Wear clothing of good, easy fit, cut in a use ill doing much before. Carpets that

Bow shall a grown boy act in society? he sets himself lip a very fino target for style beculUing to yourself-not a style be- were put down new last springwill not need

This is the question that comes to me, or, jesters. cOluing to sOllla othe),. RatTler heavy ma- to be taken up, unless they have been sub-

mavbe the chirol!:tnphy not being very clear, The tOile of the voice has verV,J1lllch to do teriai of a fine quaiity keeps its shape bl'st, jected to the tread of many soiled fee.t and

it is meant; to read "green boy." with the effect of a boy's llIanners. mqre I which is very desirable for a gangly youth; other hard wear. Don't forget ammonia in

As boys usually go by the name of men as thillk than With other people. When a hoy its durability of texture and color compen- the water for cleaning windows. nol' that

soon as they are grown, and sometimes lUeans to be polite his voice will illllicate sates for its cost. The conventional black old newspaper gives them a nice polish.

sooner, I qJust suppose this particular case the fact quite as plailll! as Iti� w()r�s, and anel dark greys are aiways in vogue and be- Put liP your aut.umn leaves, and try to give

,to be of the class verdaut. One possibly I
no am,mIlt of affectatIOn 01' formailty can coming. Brown though much used, is an your rooms a bright, warm look which will

.who feels himself too big, too stupid and too' conceal a tendency to inSincerity. An ugly color for boys. make-the hear,t glow within when northern

: shy to "dare speak and live" ill the presence
i abrupt, liluff manner of speech is a mis- Dun't despise an umbrella, and take care blizza-rds howl without. If your floor is thin,

<Df a number of persons wbose existence is I fortlllle of yonth, but It little care will cor- to keep your best SUIt smooth and fresh- lay a new flool' over it with building paper

set to rule, whose every action, word aud I'
rect this trouble. Use discretie.

n with your 1001�\lIg until you get another, so YOll need between; or, if ,YOll cannot alford that, cover

seeming thought Is stamped "SoCiety," candor. never be ei:nbarrassed and mortIfied by a it with two thicknesses of building paper-

For these young men (there are lllany of, Mucb I�mbal'l'assment is suffered hy young shabbyapPllarance. on'1laid lengthwise and one crosswiseof the

them) I feel a special respect and olfection, p:J'lple thl'Ongh a dread of being laughed at Don't affect epiC-lIrian tastes. Names of rooms-tacking them firmly and laying youI'

They ·may be, 119 they most alwa.ys are, for some _blundering rnistal(e. Such mis- f.ashionable di�l]{'s are ehanging continually carpet above. A little straw is a good thing

overgrown, lubberly and awkward and thev takes are far less liable to OCCllr to those and it is no cliRgrace to be ignorant of one nnder any but Brnssels carpet; it ,keeps the

may_feei and look stupid, because having' wlto alway.s act on general prinCiples of or another of
-

thelli. AVOId as much as dust from grindingont the colors and fabric.

sense enough to see what a vast amount of good behaVIOr tban to those who onIY.Pl'e- possible making food a subject of COl1versa- T,) mend 01' piece out Brussels carpet, cut

be world's grdat knowledge is yet before pare 'for special occasions to display their tion, aud remember that overybody else's the edges to match with a sharp knife or

them, t�e shrink lilrndly frum bringing to
I ease ami grace and fluency. mother cnn cook quite as well liS yonr strong shears; tUI'll the right sides together

light their own slDali Btock. If such boys I What a youth wants in Rociety is noL to ulo�her. This recollaction may save ,you and overcast with strong linen thrcad; then

could only rel1.iizfl how lUuch more they are fritter his t!J'ne away with the gil' is, who many a pang when you fall in posseSSion smooth out the seam little by little in the

esteemed fur their real merits of inteili- are bOllnd everyone of thell1 to make fun of a mot.her-in-Iaw. Bear ill mind always band, gQing over it Oll_ the wrong side with

gence and namral polit"ness thall lire the of him if he acts the fool in the Slightest thut the I ttle rules 'observed ill the social a deep "over-and-under" stitch, closely

bright-hue_d' buds of liromise whose vanity particnlor, and are perfectly certain to interconrsu of sensible, respectable people placed, and drawing the thread' very tight

and presumption are only equaled by their respect and adolll'f:l' h.illl if he shows his aroaJ! subordinate to the one fixed law of in and Ollt. through the canvass weaving on

ignorallce and impudence, much O'f their good sense and IDllnliness. What he wants good breeding, and any pretense of a rule the under side. Piecing done In this man

,timidity would vanish. IS to earn for himself a llame Ilnd a place in recognized by so-called society permitting Bel' is scarcely discernible. We have soon

'l! can thluk of no one I love more than my the worl<,\'s high esteem. And, rr y youug a violatiop of this law is a fraud aud impo- handsome rllgs and, chair covers for lll?-

,Ideal of a gt'ntlemanly youth, modest, 1'1l- friend, if you have been by a busy, uuob- sition.
holstering renovated furni�ul'e ma«l_e in thIS
way.

"tiring, gentle and kind; brave, gallant, alert servant, over-indulgent maternal guardmll One such rule OCCllrs to me now: Rich One word as to the cellar. Why Ileed it

: and intelligent. I see one such occasionally victimized into the belief tl1at you are to woman No. 1 rece.ived a call from ri.cil to be a dirty placll? Why not wash pota

andAall1 endless in his praises .. On the other be the oneman on eartb ani! thut the whole womau No.2, who is qnite equal of Mrs. toes, turnips, beets, and other vegetables
"

-

before carrying thorn down? A half·barrel,
hand I can thiuk of no one more despicable world must bend and bow- to your caprice No.1, ouly a shade lower in their social tub 01' old washholler and a worn-out broom

"than the worse than a fool of a fellow \\'ho you will certainly find YOlTfseif far Otf the scale. As etiqnette demands that all calls are all the impL'ments needed. Dzy them

'imagines himself a veritable orRcle if he can high road to eminrnce. It may be very Illust be retUTlllld, Mrs. No. 1 drives up to
on the grass, and carry each kind clean

d"
to its own proper box, bm, or barrel. That

,(Jnly comman manners enough to edge his nice for a mother whose son stnlks in with 1\:[1'5. No. 2's door, asks if she is in, andre- will lesson the work of next spring's clean-

'way ,ha"to the company of a few smartly- muddy or dUbty boots, throws hinlsl'H down gardless of the an!!wer sends in her cnrd ing.

T
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end wrapped with woolen cloths, is Ijrought until we saw It, and we don't and everv bone was saved Intaot. The

on deck. Taking the stick in hand it lifts the first thing about It now." (t.�lng party conslsted of twen,iy-nlne men.

off the lid, and the naptha end Is lighted.
---�-- twelve of whom fired at the beart and seve' •

maktnz a flaming torch. 'I'his'ls swung In
. The Wftite�Oheell:ed !iibbon. teen at the head. During the autopsy, so to

large circles three times, illuminating the The apes more nearly approach mankind -speak, s lx bullets were found' in tho heart,

vessel from stem' to stern and from sur- In mental faculties than do any -other,ant- arid theN had all been flattened.

'rounding waves to mast-head. It is then mals, Not only In this respect do they pos-
In the evening tliose of epicurean tastes!

plunged into the pot, extlnguislung the sess almost human characteristics, but also dined on el{'phan� steak at the Ch�hlre 'I

flameand leaving alL around in Impenetra- In various anatomical peeullantles, and In House, and It ls reported-that mu.ny·who dllf
•

ble darkness. This is twice .repeated, and bhelr prevailing diseases. 'I'hus, of all four- not know wnat theyWtlre eating pronounced.

.as the torch flares around. sails, cordage, handed animals (quad7"UJmann), the ape!!
the steak unusuallf fine In tla.vor, but,,, bit:

men and broken waves are lJIuminatecl with have the best developed thumbs, and have tough: The hide weighed 1,043' pounds.

a sickly glare. We near tile signal lights races which more nearly' approach- in ex- and the skeleton 1,455 pound!!, TIi�. beast .

eautlously and put the pilot aboard. And pression the face of Ii human being, than wel�hEld abollt'7,OOO
.

pounds, was suppOsed
so we sailed on eastward until our last pilot those of any other animal. Indeed, there to be tlQ years' old, and wall valued at 810,
was put on board the City of Chester, when are apes which have more human faces than 000, ,The presllrved. porUOI} was sli{l'li
from the bridge he signaled me to go below have some of the lower races of mankind. shipped' to Wa�hlngton, on l'hursday, "p.d�
and indulge in wine, cigars and sleep, and All the quadrumana are exceediugly .agl�; MpBsrs.lIouldan p.nd Lucas' conBld�r tbl't
ta�e my ease back jo port. We have been but in its wondertutreatsot agility, Its long theY have secured an unusually perfect

out of .sigbt of land now live days since leaps, and Its sudden drops from limb to specimen for the national musenm.; A.bout

we left Sandy Hook. We are some 600 limb, in its rapid progress through the for- 500 Keenltes witnessed the' dlsseefion wltll,
miles east, not far from the banks, and in ests the white-cheeked Gibbon sur- g,reat Interest.
the region of cold fogs. This life Is at best

passes any other' klftiwn species. In .

none to comfortable, and In wmterIs ex- these motions, the fore arms and hands are Life-Preserving Bustles.

ceedmgly wearlng and dangerous. The ex- the mostused; the hinder limbs serving as A New York company whlch'manufac-
'

posure tells upon the pilots, and as a rule cuslons, or sprlnga, by -whleh the creature tures every day 1,800 bustles stutItld with

they break down earlier iu life than land- rebounds as would a rubber ball, from auy ,renovated ant-lope hair bas just b�e:,un the
men. Theil' faculties r.emaln wonderfully tutermediato Ilmb, So rapid' are Its move- manufacture of life-.preservers stuffed with

acute when III health, What �o us would be ments, that birds on the wing are' said to be tbe same'mawrlal, A test of the comp!'.fa

the merest film on the �onzon they .see. caught while it Is bounding from tree to tive value of different live-preservers bas

clearly, as a vessel, dlseernlng her rrg, Size, tree. This graceful and curious anhvalls just been made. It requires only ten pounds

-and nationality. TheIr knowledge of cruls- about two feet six inches In higbt, when of buoyancy to keep a live person's hea4-

lng g:ound from New York to Newfound- standlng, and, Its knuckles then reach the above water. .A cork buoy weighing nlne '

land IS very complete. ASi�e from the use ground. It is covered with sort, black fur, pounds was thrown overboard, and was

of reckonings, they know from soundtnzs, excepting on the cheeks and 'throat, which found to support thirty-three pounda; a

and the character of the sea·.bottom, which have-a band of white hair, extending from buoy ofCalifornl" tule held up fifty pound".

they sample by means of 'a piece of wax In
ear to ear, whence its name. 'filii ope Is a and an Alaska down buoy, of five pounds

tile lead, about where they are. Most of us member of a large fami'ly called Gibbons, held up sixty-four pounds. The 'company,

are familiar with tbe.purpose of compass, which mhnbit Siam, Malacca, and the adja- recently fltt..d out several. yachts with ante-.

quadrant, chronometer and charts�. but this cent islands. Their characteristic peeullart- lope hair or Alaska down eushlons, which

use of soundings and other signs IS worthy ties are. their long arms, slender bodies, can be thrown overboard, .and each wlll

of further mention. . narrow hands and widely separated thumbs. support a dozen persons.

The bottom of the Atlantic, in this regIon, The eyes are large, evluclng great lntelll-
-----

has �een carefully sou�(Ied and .mapped, genee, which almost amounts to reason; the The Dahomey Girl's Ferocity.
and 'ItS varying ehnractertstlcs found to be so nostrils are small another similar Indica- The amazons of Dahomey' are slowly but

distinctly marked that � l�cality can be de- tlon ; and the forehead Is large and high, as surely acquiring a bet�r reputation. It has

termlned very much as ,It IS 011 terra �rma,. cOlllpllred with that oli other' apell. A been customary to look upon these ladles'as

Peopl� are 110t apt �o tlllnk of laud as 111 any specinll'n was purchased in Slam from a blood-thirsty cr.-,aturti!, rather fond of kill·

way associated With t?e or.ean. But �he native boy, to whom it 'Was mucb attached, ing men. and anything but nice ornaments

Ian!! beneath its dept,hs:� almost as vaned that It 'cll1D� to him with both arms around for a drawing-room. i.t nOW'IIPIM',ars tbat

In contour and .peculml'1tles as that adapted his neck, ·and.could hal1dly be sep(ll'll.ted. It they are merely an orDaine tal bodY-l1,!aid,
to the habitatIOn of man. .It has Its In-

soon became attached to a native child on for the King, that tlley newer go to war,

mates, its vegetable growths peculiar to board tbe ship in whICh it was brought oyer. while, as for killing anybody, the dear girl'
them, Its mountains, valleys, table-lands, a:nd would sit for hours wIth one arm around would novl'lr think of It. A recent travelf'r

deserts; its varied tract.'! of .?01.�, sand, the child's ne�k, playiug with its tOY(l. It In Dahomey says: "Imagine sixty young

gravel, and scorIa due to vanous causes, was full of mischief, an-d was partIcularly women, strong and slender, who, wlth99t

Cl�rrent �nd ternl?era�ure.,. given to tlbstracLiIrg the soap from the cap- 10sing'Rllyof their 'woma.nllness, llresent a
fhe fivers emptymg 1I1to Ne,y York bay taiu's tollet-stund and hiding It. When decldediy warlike appparsnce. Their unl

cany down, vast quantities of' sediment, caught at the tri�k, aud spoken .to and' form Is picturesque, and the armamf'nt co!!

much of which Is df'posltt'd at Its entmnce, scolded for it, it returned' and replaced the sists of swords, battle axes and gun�. '1;he
forming bars and shoals, le��lng chnnn�ls s(lap, thus showmg a sense of having done drill conslsis oil combined dancing and

?f deeper water betwe�n.
.

I hro�gh here, wrong, and of reparation of its fault. singing, sham tights and military e\'olutlon8"

1D foggy weather, the p,lot feels I11S way by The beautiful fnr with which many of the all of which are performed with eX8«:,tnliFs
means of the lead, relyiugon �he to�ol{raphy monkeys and apes are clothed (few If any, and ele.e:ance."
of the bottom, a� one won,ld find IllS way III possesoing more deSirable fur than this one)
a city by streets and crosslllgs, C. lVI, C. renders tllem especially and fatally attrac-

---._.:--- ". tive to fur hunters. It seems distressingly
Two �roy men have l�lVented .

a mach1l1e
akin to Illurder to kill these animals simply

which: It Is claimed, Will practICally revo-
for their'sl,ins, yet.it is largely done, and a

lutloDlze match·making..It has been o�er- lucmtive trade is thus created. Ladles

ated to make 24,000 perfect matches III a I'would shrink flOUl wearing costly furs if

minute, and its capacity isexpe�ted to re�ch they were·sold as monkey skins hence tl�ey
15,000,000 ill ten hours. The veneer of pme

pass in the market under v�rious trade

wood is fed upon a sma,ll platform alId
names.-A11'Ic7'ican AU7"icul.ttwist.

pass�s between 1'011 erE, Willcil partly cut It

crosswisp, the width of a match. Frolll the

rollers the veneer pa�sf.'s over the abrupt Dissecting Elephant Albert,

edge'of a concave, where the splints are It will be remembered that a week or ten

caught by a rubber roller, separated by the days ago an elephant' named Albert de-

action of the roller Rnd rubbert along over veloped an ugly and pugnacious disposition

the concave so that ali the adhering fiber is, at,1(el:ne, N._H., wh�re the Illilnagel'ieWith

removed. Then the splints are carried by a which he was traveling was located, and

chain. froin whicb they are fore-ell Into a killed his keeper. He had been ugly and

dippmg web or strip of paper. The web treRcherons on preyl lI� occasions, and it

containing the splints is then conveyed into was not consillered sate to permit hIm to live

a hron�b, wherein, by the action of a nJVolv- longer, By order of 1\11'. Bamum the author-

ing wbe I, paraffine is lIut on the (·nd of: .ities of t.he Smithsonian Inst;itute were noti-·
F",ee TUI·tion. Expenses Ligb.t.

each of the splints. ',Vhen the parafine is lied tlJa t the eX'Jcution was to take I?lace, .

dl').' .bY passing through a heated chambel"l and that they could have the carcass if they K.ANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

another wheel, revolving in a phosphorous desired it. Accordingly Messrs. Houldan EndowmenLtnOO,OOO. Bulldh'R8,1i)C',U(Mh
.

f tl N' I Apparalus fIjO,OOO.
cO'II,position, applies the compositiou to the and Lucas 0 1e atlOua museum were

1'7 INSTRUVTORS. 400 S'I1UDENTS;

en'ds of the spliuts, and the wt'b� pass to
1 despatched to' Keene, where they ar- Fa ..m.... ' 8"'D8 and dauRbten""",lyp,l! from Comm<'n

reels, where they remain lIntii dry. I rived last Tuesday afternoon. ·1hrough Sohool. 11'1 full or I,artlkl coul'II8ln Belenoe an"- Indi,,·

--- •••--- t,he aiel of Citv Marsha.1 E, R. Locke and 1·�n�r�;'Calalogu.toManbauan, Kali_.
A provil1eial editor In writing up his visit' Chipf Engineer George Wheelock thpy se-

-------

to a type fonndry thus describes a type'.cast· 'icured the services of :Ml'. J. F. Kerwin, a A BIC OFFER··�YlllniJ�n�'X'�IA�
I I I i I f tl b" I k 'f 1000 S.lf·OperBLlnx Wa.hlnl! Machin"", "·,,u

ing machine: "A type·machine 18 1I0 larger I well-known
(leal III g It 0 le thC leI' ,111 e "Bnt on••end U8 your name, P.O, and ."pre.

than a sewing machine, and yet it is a cmi-I anel cleaver, and two experts, and 0)1 Wed- THE�fI�A�ioNAL CO., 23 DII7 St .• B.Y.

ous compound of a hand-organ, a coffee-juesday morning, bcgan'the work of dlssect

mill, a !Jay'press, a force l)l1mp, a fiat-iroll ing the enormolls pachyderm. The head

l1I'ater, and a sausage stufi't:'r. Put all these' alld trunk were IIrst remoyed. and ·then !h,e
together anti you would have something' hide was taken otI il1 two pieces, being splIt

that looks like ·a type·caster. To be brief on the back and belly. The hide was in

about it, and 1I0t worry the reador, 'tis im- mall'y places an Incb and a qnarter thick,

possible to descnbe one of l.he blamed ami the work required nearly three hours.

things. We never ull(lerstooc\ the operation In the afternoon the si<eletoll was clIssected,
".

'A Puzzle.

WOMANWANTEO:;OLt!e\ifor our bualneaa IA'II«

locality. Re8wn81ble hou8e..;. Bet_OI!4._�
Cbaug8d. GA II &�O,··l" .Darel.,. 1k•• I!f.Y.

Ten weary, footsore travelers,
AU In a woful plight,

Sought a shelter at a. wayside Inn,
One dark and stormy nigh],

"Nine rooms, no more," tne laudlord said,
"Kave I to offer you.

To each of eight a single bed,
But the. ninth must serve for two,"

A dln arose. The troubled host;
Could only scratch his head,

For of those tlred men no two
Would occupyone bed,

The puzzled host wa� soon at ease
He was a clevermall-

And so to please his guests devised
This most ingenious plan: .

.

In room marked A two men were placed,
The 'third was lodged in B,

The fourth to C was then assigned,
The filth retired to D,

In E thesixth he tucked away,
In F the seventh man,

The eighth and ninth in G and H,
And then to A be run,

Wherein the host, as I have said, IIHad' laid two travellers by;
Then ta'klng ouo=the tenth and !ast
He lodged him safe in 1.

Nine stnzle rooms-a room for each
Were made to serve fO!: ten;

And th is it Is that pnzzles me
'

And many 'WIser men.

With the Pilots�
Hearing the 'remark frequently made by

Western people, "I would like to see the

ocean," itoccurs to me that a sketch of a.

voyage out of New York with the Sandy
�ook' pilots might 110t 'be unlnterestmg.
This is an old assoclntlon of pilots gov

erned by laws and charter, owning in co

partnership a large numoer of schooner

built boats. They' sail east and south ill the

dIrection of Incoming vessels, in active com·

l>etitlon of flach othel', under a gellProllaw
that every ves_sel -must tal,e the first pilot
who boards her. The contest of vessels,
due t<;> active competition, leads them out

500 and 600 miles from port. I have gone

with them on voyages, a week or more. On

oue of these we went aboard where t.he boat

lay at anchor in the upper bay-four pilots,
a crew of six and myself. The pilots were

arrayed in the hltest style from hats 1;0

shoes. But wheri the order was given to

make slj.il these dandies went below appear

ing shortly after in the i'oughtest clothes, of

heavy, course goods, and a perfect museum
of hats. After I had made 'a like .change,
we a'-! sat on deck smoklllg aud chatting as

we sailed past the forts at the Narrows and

down tli.e lower bay,.overthe bar and past
Sandy Hool, and the highland of NeverSink,
until'dnsk closed down over the sea. The

next momlng we turn out ali dawn, while
decks are being swabbed, dre3s' alid shave.

Shaving yourself, with the boat going up

and down WIl. and with an occaalOna�
three-quartl'rs lurch, is tickilsll business, as

you may imagine, The schooner is built

after amodel pecnliar to its kind, It is very
strong and compact, though with good lines
for sailing quality, low. at the waist, with
deck free as possible from obstructions-so

that Ihe sea can malte a CINIoU sweep and do

little-damage":"ll(iavy spars-and 1\ very deep
keel. ·When l'eef.;d dowu, the boats will

endure storllIs wbicb would cripple the best

of ships. There is no Cap.iIZe 01' sink to

them. The danger to pilots is coli i8ion, and
in going aboard of vessels in bad weather.

Wheu a vessel signals for a pilot by setting
her flag ill the main shrouds, the one whose

turn it is goes below and ap�)ears on dcck

again dressed in good clothes and his 'grIp
iu his hand. The yawl, which has been

lashed on declt, bottom up, is balanced at

the middle of her ke�l on !.he rail, and then,
with a yigorous shove. is seut. Boats·crew

and pilot tumble in, a f{'at requiring sltlll

and steaclIness when the seals running high,
and start tor the yeSRII; tiIen the next diffi·

culty arises to get the pilot on board with

out being capsizt:'d o� stove alongside. When

once on deck he is in absolute command,

The Farmer's Life.

The farm fir leads noE Z lif!',
The C D sows will rot,

And when at E V r"sts from strife,
His bones all A K lut.

In D D has to Rtrllggle hard
1'0 E K living out,
If I C frost.s do not I'IItard
,tils crops, there'll B A drought.

-The hlre�l'I, P
..
has to pay .

"

Are awful A Z too;
They C K rest whpn htl's away,
Nor any work will do.

.

Both N Z CAnnot make to meet,
And then for A D takes

Some boarders, who so R Teat
And E 110_moriey mak(ls.

Of lIt.tle U 0 flnrlR this life,
�illk 1lJ old A G lies. •

The debts he 0 Z leaves his wife,
And then In P C dies.

-J, S. R.. in Boston Post.

WA-NT-E"D�ctlvel\r"nOrWomaD In
fov�ry coun1Y to !lftll ·.,ur

RO"�" S�IRr.Y t7. !>flr Mo,,\h and Elp""_
CaDVlU'l8tng Nit til nnd Pl\J'th:ml.TII "Ba..
�TA.NDARn RJLVER-W\HE Co., BORlon; M•••

Signaling, 01', as thoy. say, "signalizing,"
at night is a striking spectaclo. Directly in

the darkness two white lIghts are seeu, one

above the other. A pot of naphtha, with a

lid tbrougl.J which rUllS astick, tile immersed
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THE KANSAS FARMER Orime at the Fairs, report of the Western National Fair, at
.

-

'the object of an agricultural fair is Bismarck. The reputation ofBismarck

wholly defeated and its good effects Fair in this respect is bad. It needs

more than set off in an opposite direc- purging. 'l'he KAN�AS FAHIllER rec

tion if gambling is permitted on the ommends to its readers that they, one

. . President. grounds. Fairs are supposed to be and all, let Bismarck Fairs alone in fa
- _BU8�nes._M�':t':f��, bolden to give opportunities for persons

ture unless the management bave sufli

to display their best things, not their
cient respect for the feelings of its best

worst. Fairs are supposed to be insti- patrons, the great public, and for the

Slolrle Sllbllorlptlonal tutions which bring together and show common proprieties of good breeding, to
qae oopy, oDey,'tu;1 • . . • - 11.60 bl' h
Ooeoopy,llxmoDUlB, . • ., 1.00 the best things which people have, not pu IS in advance that all gambling

:l'lnoOplea flDe yea�,lllb_ R�te.� '_ • 6,OIl' their worst. Fairs are supposed to be and all such frauds and. crimea will be

BlenDooplea,oneyear, _ _ •. 10,00 places and occasions where good men prohibited on the grounds. It is a gross

A penon may bave a copy far blmBelf one year !'reo, and good women not bad men and bad outrage upon the people, a disgrace to
by I18ndlngnBfour names beold•• blBown, and /Iv. dol-

'

th
Ian; or, ten nameo, bcoldea hlB own, and tell dpllBrB, .women, meet and compare and talk e,management, an open insult to the

ADVERTISING RATES about tbe best things in thecommunity
entire people of the State. Let the

:-:r'!.a.ll}�::J'v':,�lwl!�att.':.�t b(!t::�!!r�� not the worst. Faira are supposed t�' press and people take up the subject

Died by the Cash. be occasions when the best phasesof so-
and c�ush the evil out, or else crush out

KANSAS FARMER co.. cietv, not the worst, are to 'be seen and the fairs.
__....__

Office. 2'73 Kanllaa Avenue. Topeka. studied by all persons and especially the The September report of the Depart-
young and impresslonable; places,occa- ment of Agriculture at Washington,
sions and times when all that there is of among other things, says: "The con

good, not bad, in a community shall be dition of springwheat has been impaired
brought out for inspection, encourage- since the 1st of AiIgust;, in the North-

The KANSAS FARlIIER will be sent ment and mutual pleasure-and profit. west. Heavy rains; followed by ex-

on Trial to New Subscribers from the But what good comes of best efforts treme heat between the first andmiddle
when the worst are exerted in tbe same of August, just before harvest, shrivel
direction at the same time and in tbe ing the gram and causing rust. Heavy
same oonnection ? Wbat good comes if wind storm prostrated and injured large
we take our wives and children and our fields. In Nebraska there is some com

.neighbors take their wives and children plaint of smut, and a iittle in Dakota.
and we meet on common ground to Tbe ehmch bugs have done some dam

show the work of our hands and our age in Wisconsin and Minnesota, and
lands and - join in pleasant, social con-, the damage was greater in August than
verse, strivmg to improve by the cir- in July. The general average for all

cumstanees, and find, when we meet, spring wheat is 86t, against 95 in Au

that our families are to mingle with gust. Crop of last year,' 150,000,000
gamblers and harlots � What good to bushels. 'l'l!e returns of winter wheat

our sons and daughters to pass over are almost identical in results with
beautiful grounds and at every turn see those of July. '1'he general average is
some devotee of crime plying his or her 65.8" against 65 in July. Except as the
infamous vocation? Is that the wav to result of spring may change, the pres
raise children � Is that what faird are ent expectations of the winter wheat
for? area may be placed at 217,000,000 bush-

W� propose to make the "old reliable" Dear reader, this is a serious matter. els, and the remaining area is 'about

KANSAS .IfARM.E� so valuable that no There is enough of evil always present 134,000,000. If the injuries reported in

wide-awake farmer can afford to keep without Importing it. We do not need stack should be greater than at present
house without it. Try it the remainder to go abroad for new forms of vice and apparent, a few millions of reduction

of lS11i. more attractive wavs of wickedness. might still accrue...The condition 'of

'l'he fair at Winfield was' a success.
Enough is always near. But we go to corn still continues high, ranging from

Ourspecial correspondent sent in a good
the fair and see fresh samples, men neat- 90 to 100 in tbe State averages. The

report, but it did not reach us until ly dressed, villains in broadcloth, prostl- general average is 95, against 96 in Au

yesterday, too late for this week. It
tutes in silken robes, robbers, thieves, gust, and 94. last year in September.

will appear in next issue. pickpockets in tights, ruffians of com- The frosts have wrought very little in:
__._.__

mon 'grades scattered all over the jury, and Will be capable of little if

The land office at Larned, Kas., which grounds, These are tbe worst charac- deferr.ed for ten pays.' The prospect is

has been closed since since May 28, on tel'S in life. They are more rotten in still favorable for a crop slightly above

account of damageto the books by nre, morals thanmurderersandhouse�break- the average.

bas received new books and plans, and ers, for they open up the hearts of mno-
--'"T'--_

will open for business October 1, 181:l5. cent youth and poison them. He that The annual meeting of the American
-,-- .....-- starts a child on the way to rum is a Forestry Congress will be held at Bos�

Tbe Kaw Valley District Fair is ad- wretch of the worst kind, and that is ton, Mass., beginning September 22,
vertised for the 2�d, 23d. 24th and 26th what these accursed features of the fair l885, under the auspices of the Massa,

days of this month at St. Marys. The do. We would like to arouse a feeling chusetts Horticultural SOCiety, in con

district :includes .Pottawatomie, Shaw- of bate toward them among farmers junction with the New England
nee, Jackson and Wabaunsee counties. and patrons generally that would shame AgriculturalSociety, the Massachusetts

Trouble will come of the dispute be- fair managers into respect for the de-
Board of Agriculture, and the Society

twsen Germany and Spain over the cencies and proprieties of life. We for the Promotion of Agriculture. Local

possession of the Caroline Islands. Ex- might as well take our families to the arrangements are in the hands of a com

citement in some of the Spanish cities regular baunts of vice in the city sinks, mittee, of which Mr. Wm. C. Strong, of

is intense over the matter. The islands and better, indeed. for they would ex-
the Horticultural Society, is chairman.

are not-worth a penny to either of them pect to see such there; but when we
Col. Dan Needham, of Boston, is acting

except, possibly, as coaling stations for take them to fairswhere the best is in a� a sub-Committee on Accommoda

ships ,belonging to or sailed by Germans prospect, the best of everything, and -tions, to who� requests for special ar-

or Spaniards, tbere where men and women who are
rangements fur private boa:rd may be

--._-- good and chaste are brought face to face
sent. Hotel headquarters will be at the

The decision of Judge Brewer in favor witb the most loathesome, most aban-
Adams House, centrally located, Euro

of settlers in Allen county, has stimu- doned and" icked creatures on earth pean plan. Terms, $1 to $3 for rooms,
lated'men to ,raid on other lands claimed what must be the effect upon these nea; witlr 25 per cent. discount on all rooms

by the railroad company. A dispatch and dear ones and for wbose moral over $1.
from Yates Center in Woodson counLy training we are responsible?
states that men are jumpinll claims in

thll.t county by the hundred, and trouble
Drive th.ese damning scenes and tbese

is feared, because individuals own some
vicious and' degrading chatacters from

of the lands lumped.
tbe fairs, or tear away the fences and

_.'_'_ •..:.__ barns alid halls, and turn the fair

lnd�ctqI�n�� 'Y!'lp:i' fp�nd a fl3w days groundl;! into cornfields, and let our

�go �gainst sowe c;lttlew,en for drtving wives and cbildren' have at least one

Te�as cattle infected with l'exas fever pure place to go-howe,
mto the Indian Territory, and through We are pleased at every report of our
the improved cattle herds of the norLh- special fair correspondents which men

ern part of the Territory. Tbey will be tions the fact that IIno gambling was

tried at the next term of the United allowed on the grounds," and we are

Sta�s District court.. These are the pained to read those which speak of the
parties who were ordered to be allowed disgraceful presence of criminal prac
throu�h by Secretary Lamar. I tiees. We call special attention to the

•

Wanted.
Ten thousand new subscribers to try

the KANSAS l"ARMER the balance of
l885 for 25 cents •

Published EveryWednesday, by the

KANSAS FARMER CO.

The Indian Oattle Question.
Mr. Joseph Nimmo, late Chief of

the Bureau of Statistics, suggests a new
idea as to the real cause of tbedifficulty;
about cattle leases on the Arapahoe and
Cheyenne reservations. Mr. Nimmo B

sttldying the subject of public lands and
their occupation with tbe view of pre
paring a work on the subject.. He was

�Il Indian Territory a Sh01:t time ago and
in western Kansas taking notes for his

book, and on his return a Obicago 'Mail
reporter lnterviewed htm. He is thus
reported: "As the result of very care
ful investigations my views have been

radieallv changed in regard to the mer
its of the whole subject since I leit
Washington. It appears to me tHat the
whole difficulty bas bad its orlgln in the
fact that a number of army officers with
their friends were formerlv' largely en

gaged in the herding of cattle on the
Cheyenne and Arapahoe lands without
paying a cent for the privilege, wbich
was terminated by the leasin� of the
lands. Hundreds of thousands of other
cattle were also grazing on the Chey
enne and Arapahoe reservations with
out any compensation whatever to the
Indians. The latter cattle were osten
sibly passing through the Indian Terri
tory on 'the two traits extending from
Texas to the Northern ranges, but in

f�ct being held on the Cbeyenne and ,�

Arapahoe lands, where they were fat;,. ,:
tened, and thence shipped in largenum
bers to the markets of Kansas City, St.
Louis and Chicago.

-

,

"Tbe army officers stationed at-Fort
Reno who appear not to have been in
the army cattle ring which had itsbead
quarters at Camp Supply, 100 miles
away, and twen,ty-flve miles north of
the Cbeyenne and Arapahoe reserva
tions, as well as the Indian agent. sta
tioned at .Fort Reno, declared that it·
was utterly impossible for the army to
keep these cattle off the Indian lands. '

'1'0 have done so it would have rendered
necessary the erection of a fence around
the entire Indian Territory, and also
bave rendered necessarv the fencing of
the two trail's running through it. Fif
teen hundred miles of fenc�'wowdbav�
peen required, and then it would h�v�
been necessary to have stationeqguard.�
all along these lin�::; of fences to keep tbe
cattlemen from cutting' them. '

"Finally, atter mature discusston of
the whole subject ft.s between the IJ,rmy
omears at Fort Reno, the agent, and. the
tribes assembled in council, it WIl8 (l�
cided to be best to lease the lands to re

sponsible parties, not one-twentieth
part _of which lands were occupied o�
needed by the Indians for any purpose.
Secretary 'I'eller at first stoutly refused
to accede to tbis proposition, buthe was
finally prevailed upon to do so on argu
ments showing that sucb leasing would
be protective of the interests of the In
dians and promotive of their welfare,
The strongest argument of this sort was
made by army officers stationed at Fort
Reno. General Pope, commanderof the
department, wrote a long and very ear
nest appeal in fa'vor of the plan of leas
ing, and General Sheridan cordially
indorsed all that was said by General
Pope, and the Secretary of War trans
mitted tbe entire correspondence W,
Secretary Teller of �he Inte�ior �epa:r,t
�ent. ¥pon qle �arnebt appeal �ecre�
t.ary 'reller rel�nted, I\Il0wing the
Inmans to �ease so m�ch of t�eiJ; \ands
as t�ey had no use for to l'�sJlQnsible
pal�Ies."

.
.

"

1ERMS: CA�H IN ADVANCE,

tQ������'� � �
ONLY 25 CENTSI

date when the subscription.is received

until January 1, l8S6, for 25 cents.

Illttlll � �I
Tell your neighbors to try the KAN

SAS FARMER the balance of the year
1885 for 25 cents.

'

Lime and wood asbes thrown about

cabbage plants are said to be a good pro
tection against the cabbage worm 01'

maggot.
A member of the Britlsh Paallament

started for this country a. few days ago
to �,nvestigate causes of the present bus
iness depression in England.

A Washington dispatch says: Tbe
Woman's Industrial League to'night
adopted a resolution that the good of
�he country and the health of the"Re
P'Holic demand that. tbe Chinese laun
dries shall go. SecretariesMaiming and
�amar were denounced fo�' t.he encou��
age:nentof Chinese laulldries, in letting
out the towels of their departments by
contract. Copies of resolutions will be
smt to the Government officials.

Are you interested in keeving abrej\st
of the times in the eaaelltial matters
pertaining to the farm. Then try this
paper the tJalance of the year for 25
cents.

Only 25 Oents,
Send in 25 cents and take the KANSAS

F.ARMER the res� of the year 1885.
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Oheap Transportation, in grain and in manufactured-articles ,Forestry in the United States. worth going a hundred miles to SEe.A convention was held at St. Paul, prefer to, ship by rail fatber tban by As years c ime and go, thinking msn Tae folks out that way knowhow to getMinnesota, a few days ago to' eonslder water? in this country pay more and more up good fairs, and when one relJect.the subject of cheapening' transporta- Canals appeared to be a necessity attention to the ge e I b' t f fn ra su jec 0 or- that Ellis county is west of acenterllnetion by the improvement ofwaterways. once, but railroads were built right ,eltry, which includes the whole rangeA series of resolutions were adopted alongside, and there has never been any of tree growth and destruction, the rea-
of the State, it i� worth something tourging upon Congress the importance of complalnt that the canals took the rail- sons fordestroying' and the reasons for see a good fair in that region. It Foalappropriating large sums of money to roads' business; the complaint, always creatmg groves and forests. At, one' one good to see how the people thereimprove tbe Mississippi, the Missouri, was the other way. It' has been pro- time in our history it was necessary to look! what they do for a living, and stillRed river of the North, FQx, Wiscon- posed within the last two years to run remove trees from the surface of tbe more wbat they have to sbow for theirsin, Yellowstone, Chippeway and St. the water out of some of the canals and e irth in order to make room for the, work.. Let us all go. By tbe way, weCroix,' and the 'completion oftbeIllinois grade them for railroads. It is known growth of corn and wheat and other seethe management have .taken liber- '

and Micbigan 'canal from Hennepin to by all men that railroad business has grains, and for the growth of fruit' and ties with the KANSAS FARMER, and'the Mississippi river near Rock Island. grown as no other .buafnesa ever grew vegetables. 'The entire surface in vast offered thirty- eight copies for one year asOne resolution asserts that $25,000.000 and that river transportation has dwin- regions was covered with trees, and premiums, and we can assure whoeverannually could be used advantageously dIed down to Insignlflcannproportlons. farms cannot be made in timber lands are fortunate enough to-win 'tbem thatin this work of improvement. Why, we ask, is all this true when It is until the trees are cleared away. But they will receive something worth hav-The importance of the proposed 'work easier to float on water than to push OJ: necessities of that kind no longer exist ing. Tbe KANSAS FARlIlER is a paris seen in at least two directions, one of pull on land? in large degree. Tbe greater trouble petually renewed fountain of goodwhlch is the extent of territory covered tn view of these well-known facts it comes from the opposite direction now; t�in�s that can be turned to account on
by the scheme, the other

-

is the large is well to bear in mind that in cheapen- we have not forest enough. It is a every farm and at every home where
amount of money which is deemed nee- ing transportation tbere are inany mat- serious question whether agriculture is there is taste and enterprise enough to
essary to set tbe work under way and

ters t? be considered that do �ot appear not suffering injury because of the for- set out a vme, a shrub or a tree.
keep it going-$�5,000,000 a year, about. to be In any way �onnecte� WIth or re- est destruction. -- .....--

one-eighth of the amount necessary to lated to the subject. It IS easy to un-.
Irrannouncing a meetJngOf the Amer- ' Inquiries Answered.defray the ordinary expenses of the derstand that a hundred tons or a

ican Forestry Congress at Boston, GUMBO bAND.-I wish to ask throughGovernment. ,thousand tons, or anyother greatamount
Mass., September 22, 23 and 24, Inst. your columns if anyone can give a remeay,,

of weigbt may be carried on water ' for the frequent failureof crops on what areThe subject in itself, aside from these '. .

.

the Secretary calls attention to-some usually termed gumbo patcbes In, fields. I,two particular phases; is of very great cheaper than It can be carrted over land,
speottlc facts: have a couple of about 100 feet square each;importance. The matter of lessening It costs as much to baul a ton from some years they will produce scarcely any-I Pittsbure to New York 300 miles as It 1. The general and local cllmatologleal in- thing, while crops joinIng are good. Havethe necessary expenses of transporta-l '; Po , ,I fluence of forest areas, though not yet clearly tried manure thoronghly.tion bas [nterest for every fanner and does to c�xr� the same t�n from Ne-yv defined and numerically demonstrated, is -Our correspondent opens a very Importevery laboring man second to none Yor� to Liverpool, 3,?00 miles. But If �����I������;fJ�I���.be(l by historical and ant subject. It is three years and moreotber. Every cent saved on transporta- a ra�lway could be bUl,lt across the AI- 2. The effect of wholesale clearing of for. since anytiling of that kind appeared In

tion is that mucb added to the value of lantic, how long would men ship in est-clad hills and mountains on the amount these columns. In the early part of 1882, as·suI'plus farm produce and tbat mucb boa,ts P It c.osts less than hal.f as mucb and distribution of meteorte precipitations, we remember it, th� editor prepared anthough not the only cause of waning ordeducted from the price of articles that to carry gram from St. LoUIS to New Irregnlar water supply, is undoubtedly the article on Hard Pan, and, it called out some
b t dl t t

.

t Ifte t Orleans on boats as it does to' carry it principal one, lind admits of no doubt. responses. We would be verymuch pleasedmen uy a IS an pom s. n cen s
.

. till i I all I 3. The immediate benefit to agrteultural I'f 'I·II·S query has tLe e"'ect to renew Interestmay be saved on the transportation of a m cars, � 1 It �ear y �o�sover and. i,ntp,rests derived from properly-distributed
• .u.

bushel of wheat it is that much saved Thel3e thlngs being true, IS It at all eer- forest areas 18 understood by every intelli-
in tne subject, for gumbo land in the State

,

'

tal th t' t t t· ill b .gent farmer, 1hat it is round originally will not pr.oduceto the farmer, and if a cent may be am a rrver ra�spor a IOn -"; e 4. The natural sour�e!>f a yearly product anything. An experienced person can picksaved on tbe transportation of five cheaper transportation P Tbat IS the, of seven 'hundred 11111lIon dollars-which out all the gumbo patches on the wUdpounds of sugar or coffee, it is tbat great question. ���ef?�t��s�����'�'::l������,��;�;srf;ego�� prairie tiy the appearance of the weeds andmuch saved to the persons who use T�e KANSAS!ARMEIt had hoped for �inuit,y, and calls for due conslderation of its grass growing on them. The writer of thIs
those articles In the aggregate it a different ending of the barge enter- -lnterests by legislatl'J!'s as 'Yell as by tbe had some experience along from 1870 to 1875,•

. , .

W d d 't th te
. neople at large, Wlth.out Joining 'In the d h dl 1 tl hi kl d f Uwould amount to a v..erv large amount prise. e regar e 1 as e en nng (lries of alarmists, we have It(1od reasons and an e iscoverer rat t s n .0 so can

of saving. If a farmer has 5\)() busbels wedge to a system of cheap transporta- sufflelent d!_lta to assert th�t the p'!-p�ent pO.I- be brought into good condition by two pro-
tion e wate 0 tes But l't died 0 t icy, if ooutinued, must serlously atteet thls cesses dralnlng and manuring We believeof wheat to sell and can save ten cents �v r r r u . U

factor of national wealth at no distant time.
,. .

a bushel on it he saves just $50' if a and IS absolutely abandoned. There 5,. Tbe excuse .of the fi rst settlers in re
it to be simply hard claywith an undue pro->

tamll 200' d f
.

'

does not appear to be any life in river garcllessly removing the forest has no more portion of alkall in it. If it be thoroughlyami y use poun so sugar m ayear existence. Wastefulness in the methods of drained, then plowed deep and coarse man-and save ten cents on every fifty pounds men; Wt1 mean the men who run or used lumbering, as in the reckless destruction by me fresh from the pile. thrown Into everythe saving amounts to forty cents and to run boats andcarry persons and prop- fires-the loss from this cause amounting to
furrow, tramped down and then covered bu-.,' ,

t Th
'

t· f f more than 10,000,000 acres, or value of �for a hundred SUC\l families it would ?r y. e m�vemen in avor 0 river $25,000,000 in one year-with reqard to forest the 'plow on next round, and this processamount to forty dollars On coffee Improvement IS kept atloat by members products �lId f.ol'�st lands, bas pecome crhn· followed up two or three years, there wUl--

,

"
"
f Co f d mal 10 view of the far·reachmg Influences b f hit Wh >h tcbweat, �our and other beavy supplies in 0 ngress, a ew newspaper men� an which the forests exert. e no 'urt er comp aID . en • e pa

families that :must purcbase such arti- persons who o�n lands along �he flvers ,A,s to the objects of the Oorigress, be
is on ground naturally drained, deep pl.ow-

cles, the aggregate saving would be tbat wOJlld be Improved by a llttle Gov- ." T ff t f" tl']'
ing will answer, but n.ot as well as if ditcb.es

.
'

ernment work done in the region 'where says. � e e.c a r� OIm In 11S me are dug right tbrough the hard places solarge, mdeed. .

.
' of economlCS, III whlch task we most that water will drain fr.om It read\ly. InbeBcuotnts'hldeesreedarlenntOhtl'stbmeaOtntelYr othfincghSeatpo ��� h:ion� ���a�i���B��;�I�:a:e���� beartily dinvitet YtOhU ftollco-?peratet, With" 1872, the writer found a patch of hard pan

..
-

. d t d 1 f ' us, we avoca e e 0 owmg ac -lon : in a spot which he had selected for a gar·ening transportation by improving years an a grea. ea o. .money .has den, It was on a southern slope of indlna-b d d f t t t t 1. To bring the1'acts which form the basiswaterways. The qnestion wbich meets een expen e or � ,ye 1 IS ques IOn- of the foregoing cpnsiderations before tile tion sufficient to drain well with plowing
us at the the thresbold of investigation, able whether any dll'ect benefit bas Ie- publifl in an unequivocal manner. alone. On the I.ower side .of it the plow was
and the gl'eat qllestl'oll among them all suIted except to perst.ns wbofje lands 2. To encourage fnrthei' research Rnd in, run extra deep. After tW.o years operatio,,·�truction in forestry matters by the estab-is, will it pay'? Will the people get have beeL r�ndered more valuable �r lishment of experiment stations. the Intro- no diil'erence was observable In the garden
their money back? Will it cost more more productlve or more safe to cultl- duction of lectures or courses on fnn'stry in products, and now a good apple tree growsvate schools and colleges, the JS31dn.oIls employ· 011 that very spot. And afterwards we ex-to keep the waterways in repair than W� incline to belie th t if }'ttl �����ig:1 t�l::)1,r�:ri'o�� dIsseminating correct perinwuted with tbe same kind of groundtbey are worth to the people as trans-. . v_e a. a 1. e

3. To promote and assist the formation of by mixing 11;00d soil in it, and the result wasportation routes .� Will trade follow tl e tu:ne IS taken to co�slder �hlS subject local a(i,'loclations for the purpose o,ffurther- satisfactory. The hard soil needs to bewater?
.,

still furtber. tbe tlm� WIll not be lug the true Interests of fOl'est,ry In every lo.osen,ed deep and then so mu<!h mixed withAll ld d b wasted Twenty-fivemillionsof dollars State, �eachlng and encouragin"O: a system·our 0 er rea ers remem er very
ld b 'ld

.

d bl �'"tic use of her forests and imbuing her vegetable matter as to neutralize the alkali,well when all our great navigable rivers w�u .m a ,consl era ,e p�rt of a citizens with a recognition of their import- pulverize and vitalize the earth., But merewere alive with travel and traffic. One mIXed hne of rall an(\ wa,ter from West ance. -

skimmIng the surface will not do. Work it.

t E t -f' M th t s th b tl �. T.o l\rge the Legislatures of thl3 dUrer- 'was hai'dly ever out of sight of a JJoat 0 as or �rom ..,or, 0, .ou , or o,�. ent St'ates to enact and ,mabIe the 'enforce- deep, no danger of gplng too deep.
on anyone of them. But it is not so 'rhe people, througb the�r a,g�nt, the ment of effective laws for the prevention of

Wnm MILL.-A correspondent says henow. Who can tell wby 't The Missis- Congress and Government, mIght au· fir�.s·']'omge the National Govemment to the bas "perfected the plans for an entire newSippi is no more unsafe now than it was thOl;ize tb,e building I\�d equipment. of establishment of a sonnd policy as to its lIlvention being no more or less than an-ad·f t h· t t t fi two great througb bnes each With own forest lands, treating the eighty-five lIb hi h h
or y or t lf yor wen y. ve years ago. ' '

"

million acres .of public forest property as a
ditlOu to a w u( pump y W c wecan ave

Why dc;l,es not �ansas wheat and :Kan� double trl\Ck_ on the railroad part, and valuable national treasure, insteacl of all.ow- a regular power to run a primp, farmer's
Bas "om go down tbe great river on �atural waterways, or canals wbere nec- IDg its waste by depreciators and fires. grist mill, creamery, or in fact to be used, ", '

Id be d t th 6. To harm.onlze the interest.s of the lum· '

I b d ith thbo�ts�, Quly a, vel\� or two ago a barge essary, cou use 0 carr� e cars berman and the forester and deyise for the wh(l).·ever a WIOC pump can e use w e

line was established, and a good deal of from brea.k to break. That IS to <;lay, a lumherlng Interest such protection as is advantage of having a steady power or mo-

nQI'se was Ynade o·ver I·t. Two barges l'n through hne made up of water and rall not ar!vm at the cost oJ thetorest. tion whether the wind mill runs fast or slow.. .... 7. To create popnlar sentiment against t t II c aCI'ty depending upon thetow of a little steamercalTiedabundred as would be better under the circum- wal!te and a lov(� and incentive for arbori-
or no a a, ap.

t db t d t th culture by the institution .of Arbor days, by sIze of the wmd mil)."thousand bushels of grain from St. s an��s an es accommo. a e e �e- favors to tree.planters in ,the form of pre- He ,asks our opinion as to whetherLoui-s to New Orleans. That was as cesslties of trade, the raIlway havmg mtUIUs, b.ounties or exemption from taxes.' "tbere is room for such all invention." Th'.muoh as a dozen trains of cars would �wo lines of track so that all trains_gcitl� --,-._.---'- writer Inclosed a stamp expecting a reply bycarry. ltwasmuchcbeapertotakethe one way wouldhll.ve a clear trac�, and The Western Kansas Agricultural mail,and in his case a reply wouldhave
wheat in that way than it was to take it the boats on the waterways I\!ranged to Fair Association will bold ItS fail' as been written ont and maile? to his address,
by rail. But the barges made only two c�rry the cars to tbe �ext ra�lway sta-I usual at Haya City, September 22d to b�t for the fact, that be omitted the name of
or three trips. Why were they aban- tlOn, Buch a scheme IS practicable, but 25th inst. Secretary Smith writes us

IllS postoflice. There was nothlnll: in the
tbe Government wI'11 have to take hold 'I letter by which his place of residence coulddoned? Why do persons pay more -for that they expect a good time and a suc- ,.. . . ' of it or at least guarantee its comT'le I be determlDed. He dId not even name thendmg m raIlway cQa.;:hes between those
t'

'

It' th b b'I"
..

-

cessful fall'. One of the leading attrac- State This will explain to him why wet ·t· h th Id f I �
IOn. IS among e pro a 1 Itles tIJat ' .' ,',wo, Cl,vles w en ey �ou go or eR" in this way or in some simi.lar way will tIons WIll be Eldndge, Beach & Co. s kept his stamp nnd did not reply, And nowtban half the expense If theywould tf-,ke we get to the bed-rock nn Ihis great sub- herd of 175 2-year-old grade Polled An- t.o answer, we say yes; there is need for justpoat anq go by water? Why do dealers ject of cheap transportation. 'iUS heifers, all black. That alone is such a machiue.,

\
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spring-made cuttings seldom root at all make their appearance, they aredelicate <)f t"- �.

"

(ll(Jorticu lure. satisfactorily, but I do not think it
has .light green in coles, slightly marked dJll: ne watry.

ever been explained why this should be with resinous dots which produce a

Propagating Roses, so-at least 110t to my knuwledge-in faint odor very agreeable to the senses; How to Get the Most Butter.

A correspondentof the A?Jw?'ican Ga?'- any horticultural periodical. Those and as the season wears on, the leaves Tbere are several things which affect

who do not possess a stock of healthy grow deeper in color and coarser in tex- the yield of butter from a cow of any

den sotne time agowrote to that journal: dwarf roses experience a difftculty in ture, until the dark green of maturity
is kind. Eirat, the food of a cow affects

Dwarf, roses are generally preferred to procuring a number of strong cuttings, reached, which III the days of Indian it; second, the manner of setting the

those that are worked on any kind of unless, indeed, they out back their summer gradually fades away to a pale milk, chiefly in regard to the timewhich,

stock" as not only do they very fre- standards to an injurious extent. In yellow. A beautiful tree of tbis variety it requires for the cream to rise;
,

and

quently grow more vigorously, but they February or early in March no harm has grown for a number of years on
the third, the temperature at which this

also remain in good health for a greater would, however, be done by freely thin- grounds of the Massachusetts Agricul- cream is churned. .

length of time. On heavy soil, roses on uing out a number of their particularly
tural College, and upon the lawn of It has been shown by many careful

the Manetti stock especially are apt to well-ripened shoots suitable for making Maxwell Bros" of Geneva, N. Y., is a experiments, and by the results of.long

gradually produce weakly growth, and into cuttings. '1'0 dibble out these cut- most perfect specimen, full of grace and practice, that succulent food helps ,to

,to die back in an unaccountable man- tings into an open piece of ground sim- symmetry, that was planted there
twen- produce a large quantity o.r fat in the

ner, this happening in spite of their ilarto that recommendedfor theautumn 'ty-flve years' ago, when ornamental milk, and also has such an effect upon

being planted sufficiently deep to insure cuttings would, however, be so much weeping trees in America were few and the same, as to cause the cream to sep-

the plant emitting strong roots above labor and space wasted; as it is quite far between. arate more completely from the milk,

the point of union of stock and setou. certain but few if any of them would leaving less fat to be lost in the butter-

t f f t th
To Reset Evergreens,

We have at different times planted a strike root. As a ma tel' 0 ao,' e milk. Hence, the use of ensilage, or,

considerable number of worked rOS8S, cuttings must form a callus before leaf What a joy to bhe eye in winter are
what is better for most farmers and

but, as a rule, fully 20 per cent. fail to growth commences, and it has been the evergreens I How they relieve the
easier to accomplish, the ffeding of

start into growth properly, and an un- fonnd that it takes fully three months dreary monotony of our verdureless
roots of an unobjectionable kind, such

'

T h f tb tt' t Il h thl fields and woodlands, and what a pre-

even bed is the result.
r his never ap- or e cut ings 0 accomp IS "IS. as mangels or sugar beets in thewinter,

.

'

tl Sh ld tb t d
. tt' b tection from cutting winds they might

pens with those which we bave recen v ou e s ore -up sap III acu 'wg y and the use of some kind of meal, pref-

struck. These plants continue to throw any chance be expended on leaf growth, become if properly planted and han-
erably a mixtureofcorn-meal and coarse

th f th
. ,dIed. I do not mean those stunted

up strong shoots or suckers, and it is and which III e case 0 e spnng cur- middlings, with pasture in the summer.

.

t
'

t eastl t d tb I dwarfs tbat are good for nothing b,ut

owing to this good habit that superior ings IS no easi y preven eo en a coi- In winter, the use of cut bay or fodder,

robustness is maintained, as any not too lapse may soon be expected. From this ornament, and even then give scant sat- moistened with boiling water, with

succulent are available for replacing it will be seen that the foot of a north isfaction; but I mean those that grow which the meal is mixed, is better than

exhausted or weakly growth cut' away. wall 01' a northborder is the best place freely and gracefully, dry hay or fodder, Further, it has been

The quickest way of raising a stock of for tuem, and even in this position they Two or three rows of low, buuching found, that whenthe milk of the whole

hybrid perpetuals on their own roots is will start into growth long before there evergreens that have attained a height herd has been mixed together, and.when

1 of ilfteen or twenty feet make a most

by dipbling in strong, well-ripened has been time to form t ie necessary
the milk has been set for thirty-six,

lengths of .grcwtha any time during the callus, When this happens dlsbuddlng
effectual windbreak for bulldlnga, 01'-

hOUl'S, and the 'cream churned at the

.latter part of October, November, and must be resorted to till tbe three
months chard, garden and grounds, The few end of twenty-toiii 01' thtrty-stx hours

1 acres devoted to these uses might be

even December, and it is also possible .have expired, and then when the ower more, the largest product of butter was,

to root a considerable number of the shoots are allowed to develop, it will be
surrounded on three sides by a protect- obtained. When these periods are

March pruuings. As a rule, those in- found that roots will also be forming for ing hedge of this description, and
after

shorter, or longer, the character of the

serted'in October and early in Novem- their support. 'I'be America,n plan of the tree's got to be of sufficient size tbey cream differs, and there is a loss of but

bel' strike roots with the, greatest burying a uumber of rose cuttings in could answer as posts to which wire or
tel' in one or the other of the settings of,

certainty, and that, too, in a poslticn layers in a box of sand at the first trial boards could be attached, thus forming milk or skimmings of cream.' Hence it

I
.

.

t an inclosure such as is always needed

where many will perfect several booms was satisfactory lip to a certain pom ,
IS most profitable for a dairy to consist

during the following season. 'I'he best as nearly the whole of them during the about the house and grounds. In set-
of as many cows as will supply cream

position for these is the open ground, winter formed a good callus, bullbeyond ting two or more rows in this way, the
enough for a churning at one milking,

this bemg manured (if at all) poor, ann thrs onl V a very few advanced, and 111 trees should not be set dire-ctly opposite and to churn the cream of 'one milking

thoroughly broken up prior to the in- the end the experiment, both inmy case
each other, but should alternate that a

by itself'. Lastly, the temperature of

sertion of the cuttings. The latter may and that of a friend, was a failure. To more effectual shelter or windbreak the churning is of importance, both as

be of any size-say from six inches to' snm up, then, we find that cuttings may be formed. It requires no sleight- to the time of churning and the quality

twelve' inches in length-preference made in October, November, and even
of-hand experience to enable one to of the butrer made. An example from

being given to those of the largest size, as late as the early part of December, raise, evergreens. I have found them the records of Houghton Farm in regard
more tractable ·than the hard or sugar

and the harder or better ripened thev should be given an open position, and to this point will be exceedingly in-

are the-more certain arethey to strike. those made later should be given the maple, My experience has been con- structive, and they fully accord with a

Heels are neither necessary, easy to Pl'O- coolest position available, and be kept fined mainly to pne and fir, among the
great number of tests made by .the wri

cure, nor advantageous; but the cut- from growing till root-action is also tol- evergreens,. For,windbreaks I
think the tel' during several years past: At

, tdngs should be cleanly cut to a [oint, erably certain. com,mon white pine the best, �s when Houghton Farm, when the whole milk

and be dibbled in or laid in box-fashlon There-are some sorts that do not strike
set 1� open ground when small it grows I of a cow (Olover) was churned at a tem

at once, as so much depends upon their so readily as others, and also some that a thick, heavy top, an.d branches O�lt perature of 7'ldeg-., somewhatmore than

being preserved fresh and plump. Only bloom more freely than do others under n�ar t�e groun.d.
, I,� IS.also a rapid I a half of the butter was obtained; while

a few minutes elapse from the time OUl'S similar treatment. It is a curious fact grow�r, and will thrive 111 almost any at one time actually less than half of

are taken off the plants till they are in- that thornless or nearly thornless sorts locatIOn..
�....

'
, I the butter was the result, and it re

serted, and they invariably strike well; are the easiest to propagate, and fortu- In taking trees from the forest ,tlJe.v : quirecl three and sometimes four churn

whereas, it: allowed to lie about for a nately all of these I am acquaintedwith
should be selected from the open places, ings to procure all the butter. On the

few hours, they get dry and commence' are good and useful.
such as border along pastures and! other hand, when the cream was churned

to shrivel, thus completely spoiling all
among old choppings. Trees thus ex- .

at a temperature of 02 deg. all the but"

cbances of a good strike. We usually Weeping Birch. posed�ave a lJe.tter root, and are ,mllc� I tel' was obtained, or
in .one case only

put in the cuttings in rows eighteen, The peculiar habits of growth, gro-
more hl�ely to live �han t�lOse tlMt. �[e: from one and one eighth ounce to two

inche$ apart and nine inches asnnllerin tesque forms, droopiug, thread-like
taken from the nlldst of a Im:ge, tmck and a quarter ounces from about. forty

the rows'. Abollt half tbeir length is branches, and airy grace of theweeping
'growth. Unless olle can get sllcb trees pounds of milk remained in the butter

bmied in the ground, and particular trees, make them especially desirable
he had mnch better try nursery-grown milk, aud was proemed at a second

care is taken that !3ach touches the bot- for tbe co.ilectlon of ornamental treel',
ones that �ave well-developed fibl'ous' cbuming. A double or treble churning

tom of the 1101e or trench made for them, or the lawn. A.lthough even to the in- �·oots .. Everg�eens should be t�ken u,P is mauifestly impracticable in a busi

the ground about them being made as dividual trees of all varieties there are
III sprl1l!?, set IDtO the groll�d lmmedl-; 11ess dairy, and is troublesome any

firm as possible by trampling. We also certain peculiarities noticeable in them a�ely, .wlth '\:.hegreate�tPosSlblea�ollnt I where,
it is very important to observe

fl1;Id that aslles of any kind, well mixed personally, there are two specifs having
of natIve,mould clmg'lllg to the, root�, every necessary precaution in regard to

with heavy soil, suits rose cuttings, variE:ties possessing such peculiarities
watered frequently, firmly staked, and I the temperature of, the churning. In

which also lift with fewer broken roots and beauties as to makethemespeciallv mulc�ed the lirst season .after tl'ans-' t.he writer's dairy, the regular winter

where it is used than would otherwise desirous among tl1e deciduous ornamen-
plantlDg,-W. D. Boynton, tn Ott?' OO'ltn- 'churning tempe, aime was kept at 62

,be the case. A surfacing of the same tal trees,
t1'y Home. I deg" wbile the summer temperature

material and an occasional trampliog :.rhe weeping birch is, in every sense The corner stOl�e of a monument was laid
I
was 55 (leg. The temperature at wbich

also'scrvetopreventupheavalbyfrosts, of the word, graceful, beautiful and 'in Atlanta, Glt" July 28th. It will be 180 the milk is set and the cream is kept

and in the case of very severe wea.ther bardy; graceful in its upright, slender feet high, alld will cost $100,000. The shuuld also be uniform, so thatthe char

being imminent, it is conSidered advis- trunk lUlU pemlulous branches; beaut:- statue,s of Grant., Lee, JOl1l1S011 and Siler· ! aeter of the cream is always the same.

- able,to roughly cover the cuttings with fut in its snowy-white hunk, ppnetrat- man will be placerl iu niches near Llle base It may be thought that a few degrees in

stra)Yy litter. SUPPOSing all bas gone iug dark branches, and green leaves; 'lf tt�e column, l1Ullllear the top willlle t.wo the tpmperature of the cream is a small

on satisfactorily, the following wiUtH and hardy from its ability to withstand soldIers, the Blne a;ld the Gray, claspmg \1latt('�I" but great results depend upon

or early in the spring every other plant extreme culd, There are several varie-
hands. A.�ov.e all WIll be the statne ')1 the small things in all human affairs, as

-

should be transplanted andbla.nks made ties, which differ in leaf and manner of
Goddess of Llbel'ty.

-- ._
well as iu nature; and if a dairyman

good where necessary. In this manIler growtb.
.

The Cut leaf weeping birch W. l!'. Conant, 8U inmate of the Conconl, would sllcceed in his LJusiness. he must

we have a cheaply and quic.kly formed (Betula albci, 1'rw ?Jellcltllci lacininta) IS a' N. II., asylum, was made violently insane, observe carefully all these small thing!!.

bed of serviceable roses, which are again I
weeping, Cll L J"nved variety that IS very it is believed, by remorse, because \' '3 de- -Li?JlC?-ican AqriculluJ'ist,

replanted or rearranged when too large beautiful. '_[ be branches droop grace- selted from the Ilrmy In the war. Hiti doc- _---

for 'the' space allotted to them. It is' fully, anti t 11" leaveR, in all their stages tOl' recently wrole to President Clevdalld,
'

Only 25 Oents.

" asking the man's discharge, and has just "'"
. K

freq\lcntly stated, as a fact founded of growtb, are worthy of admiration. receivetl it. It is thoDe;ht the news will save
Sen, ,Ill 25 cents and take the ANSAS

upon experience, that late
winter and Whm in tIle spring they (the leaves) his life.

FARlIfEH the rest of the year 1885.
'
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England. wlbh three guides. This is con"
siderably the qlllck�st ascent yet made. '1'he
party crossed the glaciers below the, Grand
Mulllts by moonllght,

.

: liancy to the featbers, probably .un- belp to, fill up the list of foods. Rape
: equaled by any other food. Even when' 'seed is easily raised, and would be
"fed in large quantities, I have seen no' useful for choice young ehlckens., Seeds

Poultry Esperleno» .

I
bad' effect therefrom, as flhe husk or of the common millet, golden millet,

Bnmsa« Fwrmer' � shell must be taken with the meat. I sorghum aad broomcorn, will make a
Like an old castle fallen to decay, _

" Claribel" l' do raise chickens' have made- an experiment one winter with variety in the list of good cheap foods. Its guests departed and, its doors !!ojaF,
Bet bens and' raised chickens as fa'r 'hack two flocks, one of five pullets and a Egyptian rice corn I consld.er 'va.luable

Its coat-of-arms, a pride In pristine dar·I-'
kif PI th R 1. d t" Trailed ill the dust behind Oblivion s carl'"

as I can remember. I have some of the coo ere 0 ymou cess, aq .ne for young 'or old fowls, It IS raised as Its walls despolled of scenes of chase ana

most perfect specimen's of Plymouth
I

o�her of twelve pullets and a cO?k of ,easily as corn, and will produce bountt- Its J���'th no-more the -hume of plel'8ant
Rocks I ever, saw, and if I get them, LIght Br?hmas, these l�tter havlllg a fully. Barley, rye and oa�s_ are. well, . wit,
through the winter without their freez-I �ell-app�Inted house, �lth �ll of tce �lIown to be acceptable to the mhab- Wbere mel'�Y friends of yore were wont to·

ing their combs and feet off, I may let modern improvements, sun�ght,dust- itants of the poultry yard.
" All, b�ii'itslegend8. gone and few they a'�,

you know it'by an "ad." in the FARMER, bath, etc. The fo�m�F were l� a small ----�- Is this proud edifice uJi finisbed clay,

otherwise, not. My; chickens have I\ree coop about four f!'let squa:e, WIth a cov- , Houses' for Poultry. Whenalfupe and Love and Happlness �nd",
range, a!).d require so little att�nti9n ered run formed by thro�mg.c�}l�nstalks Poultry houses may be either, orna-. The' soul's 'congenial guests Itaye passild
that there is no experience in that de-. on some poles, and standing m.Y hot-bed men tal or useful, or both combined, Anda�'6��in'l silence 'hovers o'er the court
partment to give. I can't imagine how I sash �p against the south Side. The accordruz tv the taste of the builder. Where Youth once smiled and Mirth 'was

men who edit POUltI:Y .jonrnals can
I foo� ,for the t�o coops was scal�ed Where it is, intended to continue in the' wont to spurt. -'Cite c,Wrr,e'Jtt:

invent so much talk about chickens. I Indian m��l. 'Ihe! were b?�h fed fr�m business y.ear after year, it IS better to =::;:==========:::::::==,

The fact is, all this confab about poul-. �he same m.Bh, and In proportion accord- put up substantial buildings in the first

(jU'tl.l;\I:"�.!I1try diseases is' a humbug. Give the: ln� to t�elr numbers. .The .Plymouth place. A yery good poultry house, which u.AU
poor abused creatures their freedom I R?cks laid well �ud gam,ed In flesh al� will last for several years.caa be put up
and,the necessary means of gaining an I wlll�r. The Br.ahmas we,nt back" for thirty dollars by the farmer who has .

A

honestJiving, and poultry diseases and I both 1D eggs and III fl�sh. !he. re�son a' timber lot..Such a building would P(!)SI'FIVE CURE
their multiplicity of quack remedies!

was that the former had �he -sbrlppings accommodate from twenty-five to thirty
for ev.ery form of

will gOI by the board. If people willi fro� . th� cor�stal�s to help. III the fowls, according to the breed,
,
There

- SKl�I��':Jin°OD
insist on penning up poultry in places' asslmll�tlOn of their f�od, WhICh, the are many good plans for poultry houses, lIROII

foul as Libby prison, they may expect i lat�erdld, not-have, This, proved to my but some are better than others on
PlIPLKS TO BCROroJiI,

.

disease, and can reconci1e� their con- satdstaotton t�at S?t:Ile such coarse food account of adaptation to situation and
science by drugging the poor things must be provided If we would have the locality. The chicken house should be
with' quack remedies .. I believe it is a fowls thrIve, and I may say here, that separate from, that occupied by the
moral wrong, and tbose-who commit it well-cur�d green corns�alks and young, adult fowls. When new there will be a

must accept the results. t�nder glass and clover should be pro- little difficulty in raising' chicks. It

T)'d t t here i
.

I
' vlded for poultry as regularly as hay for should be kept clean and dry, The roof�e, 1 ea ha t.ere IS money I? p�u -

other stock.
try IS at the bottom -of the mlsehlef, " The soft or poor heads of cabbage

should be low and glazed on the south

'�'he chickens belong to the �armer by stored by themselves, probably 'are th� ern exposure. It is better .to let the

nght of nature and when CIty people sunlight In through tile roof, as then
,

.. cheapestaIid most easily obtained green the fowls receive the full benefit of thetry, to steal the profits they will fall to food for poultry during winter. Two
a-greatec or less extent, a� they shoul? or three heads hung so that the fowls

rays on the back, where most required.
I read poultry pa�ers un�ll I got bewll- can easily reach them, around the sides The chicken house should have a

dered; b?ught w�re n1ettmg, �nd fence� of their coop, and, renewed when neces ground floor, of light sand and earth,
th�m up, they slCk�1 ed, I bought r�m sary, will repay the trouble. If one is raised above the common level and pro·

edles,. read and studIed, and lost ChICk-
going extensively into the raising of vided with good drainage.' Thismay be

e�s tIll I became disgusted; put my young chickens for an early market, it done by pavinlt with cobblestones im
wue f�nce around t�e garden and turned will pay to sow lettuce seed in a box bedded in gravel, covered afterward
the chickens out, bI? goodbye to p.o�ltry and place it in a warm, �unny window; with loose earth. The roof windows'
pens, poultry diseases, med�9111es, Tpe young and tender leaves aJ,'e easily must be arranged to let down fr.om the
papers, quacks, a�d I.and my chickens

grown, ,and will add greatly � the top for ve,ntilation in sunny days, when
have a happy, SOCIal tIm� genel1ally. health and growth .of the chickens. the air inside becomes stifling, which is
The poultry papers wo�t copy this;' Onbns should also be grown' and kept weakening to the chicks. There should

its again'st their prinCiples, but I can't for feeding. They are by many consid- be some method of heating artificially
help it;, you want my experience, and ered as a remedy for chicken cholera. during, cloudy and stormy days. This
here it i�, without p'amt'or polish. If chopped'moderately fine they will 1.)e is best done by coal stov:es. With these

M. J. HUNTER. eagerly consumed by fowls. Tomato appliances, chickens may be hatched in
--------

seeds,may be sown in the open ground, Marcll, and'if not kept too tender will

Special Orops for Poultry, and if the plants are protected from the be able to run abroad when the mild

R. G. Newton, in the Manitobian, fowls until well grown they will furnish days of April come. Eight feet at the
says:

.. Every poultry-breeder under- an acceptable relish during the fq.ll peak is high enough for the building;
stands the value of baying a variety of months; the chickenswill harvest them the roof should slope from this to four.

food, and thut it'is essential for the when ripe, as every gardener knows The house should be twelve feet square
bealth of fowls, and the production of from experience. Tobacco should also on the ground. This is suffiCiently
fertile eggs, from which he can expect be grown by every poultryman who large either for raising ChICks or win

strong, healthy chickens. One can im-· wishes to keep his stock free from par- tering adult fowls, if placed in a shel

agine the resnit to a community who asitic pests. Pull the plants before tered location, or partially underground
would try to live exclUSively on corn; frost, and hang them in the barn or

on the north side.

yet probably nine out of ten who raise shed to dry. A handful of the leaves For spriug and summer raising .of

poultry think their duty done when in 'the nests' of setting hens, particu- chicks, the house might be lower at the
they lia':,e scattered before them their larly, will add a great deal to their peak, as tbe young chiCks would run

quart of �orn and gathered the eggs. comfort, and more to that of their out in mild weather. The cold and
This treatmen.t 'ill�y appear to fulfil all young. It makes no difference whether stormy days of early spring are trying
necess!'ry oblIgations wben fowls can the tobacco is ripe or not before pulling.

to young poultry, and for these some

have unrestricted range through th'e Hemp seed will be found useful for provision must be made. There mllst
, summer season, as nature seems to pro- young and valuable chickens, but the be separate apartments or buildings for
vide means' for sustaining life for sunflower is a good SUbstitute, and adult fowls and for chicks. The great
feathered, as well as human tramps. much more cheaply raised. Peppers

est difIiculty in raising young chicks
The necessity of providing corn, some- are a most useful condiment during the under glhss IS the lack of g00d ventila·

times with wheat and oats for winter WID tel' months, helping greatly in the
tion and 'f1'l3Sh ai,r, which makes them

f�od, 'is �enerally understood, but if to production of eggs through the cold strong and robust. Of the large breeds,
_ these were added a supply of the other weather. A number of plants of the

or Asiatics, the April chickens a,re

il'ains and vegetables of which fowls long, red variety, will produce a plenti- strong and vigorous and less liable to

are' fond, we would not hear as much ful supply, purer and cheaper than the
the,' disordArs that attack the later·,

complaint as now of stock 'runnin'g out,'_ ordinary ground cayenne of the stores.
hatched chicks.-Gount1'1! Gentlem(t1�:,

and _producing nothing but scallions. I use them in connection with potatoes
"As to the special grains, we may and meal. I generally set the potatoes

name buckwheat as one of the most val- on the stove after supper, and boil them
uable for the proQuction of eggs. SUL- until soft. Set them on again when

'flo�er seeds should also be included in 'the fire is started in the morning, a,Jild
the bill of fare of the well-regulated bring to· a bOil; pour off the water,
poultry yards. The large amount of oil break in one or two pepper pods, ano
they c�ntain seems to be espeCIally val- then add meal and bran, or corn and
-uable for young, growing chickens. I oats ground together. Mash all to
think the finest-developed flock I ever gether, and' make a firm, almost Cl'umbly
raised was one that had free access to a mass. ThIS is suitable for a morning
quantity of, well-ripened sunflower meal, but, not fOl; night. Beans well
seeds. They also give a gloss and brU- cooked, either whole or ground, will

Many mucking birds are shi])ped from At
lanta every season tq the Nurth and West.
Tile young birds are caught by the hundred
by smull boys who peddle them at 50 cents
eacll. They are kept in their native clime
until they·are four or five months old, and
tllen are sen t by express tu all parts of the
cuuntry. A goud, bird, four munths old, is,
wurth frum �p3 tu $5. They sing welL when
a year old. '

--,---------

The ascent of Mont Blanc has been ac

complished in twelve huurs, direct from
Chamuunix, by Mr. E. A. Evans, of Chester,.

EOZEMA. or Salt Rheum. with Its agoniZing
itehlng and burning. Instantly relieved by' a

warm bath with CUTlOUlU, SOAP and 'a Bingle
application of OUTICURA, the great Skin cure;
This repeated dally, with two or tHree dQBe8'or
CUTICURA RllSol;vEN'r, tho New Blood Piuifter, to
keep the blood cool. the perspbsUon pure' and
unlrrltatlog, the bowel. open, the liver and kidney.
active, will speedily cure Eczema, Tttter, Rlnponn,_
Psortast«, Lichen, Pruritus, seaU Head. Dandru1l'. and

:��r��f�c�'ii'dofs��I�i.'':lt�C�l""a.:'rdJ;I�,P�h�u8:��
Phd'����a��.!"R\�)��r;:�r�e,:���'�Il. ure and the
only Infnlllble Blooct Purifiers aDd �kVn Beautifiers
Ctee from polsonoua Ingredleut...
Sold evervwhere, Pricj!, QUtiCiU8, 6& cents; Soap,

�6NC���k:r���V6��: li'�8:r::����. by, POTTER l'lRUG •

Q-Send for" How to Cure llkin ,DlOOIUle8."

�8T1T:U��
PE.RMANENT AND \RELIABLE.

DltS. MULVANE, MUNlt & Kl1LVAD.
Physicians and Surgeons in charge.

Treat R.\lCcessfully all curable dl�ef!.!les ottne eye
and ear, Also catarrh of the nose, throat and
lungs, by new and sure methods.

All lUanner of CIl'L'onie, Private and, Sur
gical DiseasE'S SucceS8fully and

-

Scientifically Treated.

Patients Treated at Home,
,

BY CORRESPONDENOE.

Send for circular and, printed list of questions.

corresyondcnce and conSUltation strictly con11·
dentia .

.

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
86 east Sixth street, Topeka-, KaD8R8.

RUPTU'RE
R'E:LI.EVED AND CURED

Without auy OperatlOn or Detention from Busi·

nens, by my Treatment, or MOlley Refunded.
¥if" Cousultatlon Free, Send for Circular.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER"
Rooms oyerMool''''s Dru� Store. Emporia. Ka8,

Se\t C\l,.�e-r�e.N".vOUI Loot w�'
D�blUty )(.......ood and DelJiiij

A fa.vorite prescription of 110 noted specia'l18L (DO""
lired.) Dr\l�gi",s "nn fill 11;. Addr•••

OR. WAItD 6< CO •• LOUlSu,NA. ...

"THE CURREN'T'" CHICAGO. Thegreat
Llternry lind FRDlily,
Journal of our time.

Olenn, perfect, grace!! Over 600 brJlllant contrib
utors. $4 XOllrlYd' 6100.. $2.50. Bny It at your news
dealer's-Mod J couts for sample copy.

The' BUYERS' GUIDE s
issned Sept.' and lIIaftb. �

each year. ..,. 256 pqN.
8Xx llYo inehea.w1thover
3,500 illnstratloJUI - ..
,vhole Pleque Gallery.
GIVES ,Wholeaale PrI_

cr.! "C{Jt tfl C01l8U7>lCr8 on all gooda tor
P",·.o:n<el or j'u,nUly 118e. Tell. how: to
01'<1,,,,, and GAves exact cost o� eve..,..,'
tlltn�; yO'i"!. t:ise, eat, drink, wear, or
1>.'·...·0 f' "" with. Tllese INVALUABLE
DU KS couj',<i,n l111'ormatlon gleaned
!!','om �1l" lu,u·k.,t. ot: Ole worl�. We
win "'til .. copy FREE to ail,.. ad
d.;'95S "t''''O ).'e.<,lpt or 10 eta. to detra:r
""'-1'''''8'' of! I11ll�IUng. Let us hear from
Y"u. R,eHpeettull,..,·
MONTGOMERY WAR,D & 00.
�21 & 229Wabl18hAnADe. Cblc..�m.



50 HEAD OF

J. L. ST�a��.AHA�, IMPORTED NORMAN

B:IEfL--001W COR,N"' STALLIONS

V'V"anted to Exoha.nge!

The advertleer Is a farmer t.ryhlg to Ulercoand Isa,
and .wanta to HOlt R. merchant, tryfull to fa. m, that th('y
may s..J:cbange and be 0. mutual beueut. I Luwe out> of

toe befit loc tiona tn Kf\nt!o.�. aurrouuded by J teb

formo, uuderlaid with 4." to 5 fOOL vern or'NO.1 ooal.

Merobawtt·e will invoice about $5,000, Store and lot

wortb 55,ObO All in 0IJeratlQu and wUI bear the

closest Inve8tlgatlon, Prefer Janil within 100 Dliles Of

����t�g�t�atJVt�nJr��f!�ci�8�t��di���, truHa,
etc. No ('

Addre1!H "OWNER," Glrnrd, KaB.

BUTTER AND CHEESE msklng
E. BENNETT &SON

tllf' aud 81�ppU(>8 of every IteBcrlption. D. H. Itlr:Er�
Importers and Bl'eeders,

CO., 253 and 256 Kinzie St., Chicago, III Topeka., Kansas.

1

. KANSAS FARMER.

Imported and Grade 1IIallton8 for sale on .RSY term•.

Bu TeZeor�h, B�tem"ef' �4, 1885.,
.

I'I'OOK MARKETS.

4�":. 1 __ ':

.

<
.e.... �orJ[.

DREVES--B;telptlIM car lea41. Pair demand

aJ;l4 !!o11101.d ·before.neon. Eitnmes. (400.6 85 for

eommon' to' ehelee natlTe" stile;', S 90al) 20 for

range ealtle, and no� 20 for bulla. ,

8'HB]!:P-�lpta, l,i head. Early sa.les·ofgood

and prime .took were at .tronger- prices. -but
trade' dr�,red ,before the ftnlsh. Very poor to
very good sheep sold at 200114 50. Ilrlil).e do. at

'Md ". p,jor to prime lamlis at 4 00a4 SO.

HOGS-Receipts 51 car loada: Light pigs 025a

II 60, good Oblci hogs' 76.
St. Lout., ,

OATTLJ:-Recellltll8OO. shipments 'I!OO' Qf)QrI

�adel learee aDd Arm. Native .hlpplpg steer

range at ( 2&&1 75 good native 'bulch"rlng -steer•

• • ClOu 00. mbed 'butchering stock 210.8 60. S!iJCk

erl and f('eden 2 75.1 76. gr88s I eXBB steen 2 lOa

B BO. IndIan steers 2 75114 111.

HOQS-Reeeipts 3,100.,.hlpm�nts 1.800 Packl ,g

4 OOM 4·,. Yorken(15a4 45,butchers' 4liOa4 .60.

SHEEP--Recelptl 1,500. shipments 9UO. Best

.radu ftl'lll·and wanted. (Jood to choice mUI"

tons 8 OOa3 �O, eomm. n to med\uni 200a275, Iambs
210&400.

in car load Iota SOo ner bus. Sweet potatoes,

red. 75c per bushel; yellow. per bushel, 31 25.

APPLES .. Receipts large and market weak at

2 5&2.50 per bbl.
PlllAUHES·-Recelpls :arge; Kansos choice. 60a

750 per Ys bushel box; others. 151180c.

O'U,·CAKE-'1IIlOO Ibs. 1 25. 'ill ton 24 00, free on

boo rd cars,

�

FLAXSEED-We quote at 1 05a1 08 per bUF.

upon the blUils of pure.
OABT.oR BEAMS-Quoted at 1 60al M TIer bus.

WO.oL;: Mlijsourl unwashed. 11eavy line. 15a17;

light tine. 19a21c; medlum,19a21c; medl-
m comb

in , 21c: coarse el,mblng: 171l19; low and car

pet"HaI5e. Kansas and Nebraska. heav, tine, tSa

'loc; light flue. 16a19c; medium, lRn20c. Tub

w8shea. ehotce, 28.S00; medium. �6a28C;' dingy
and' low, 23.260.
BR.oII\\! I.:URN-We quote: Hurl4a5e. self work·

!l1g�',.a4r common 1�8,�C nr()(jk�tI %81%".

JOHNSON�·EROS.

GARNETT, KANSAS.

Breeders or Bud Dealers In

PERCHERON· NORMAN HORSES.

Oorrespond with us before making other disposition of your
Corn. We make Itberal

advances on all consignments. Commission, $5;()() per ton.
, Wire us for quotations whenever necessary, at

our expense. .

SUMMERS, MORRISON & CO.,
174 South Water Street, OHIOAGO.

� R f r to ,\f.lroTlolitan National BBnt, Chtcago; J V. Farwpll '" Co . ')blca�o.

Chicago.

The Droven' Jourllal reports:
CATTLE--Recelpts9.211() shipments 2.500 Be,1

.rades steady. others lower. Snipping steers 4 OCI

a6 00, stockers and leeders '2 4QliS 4C; COWH. bulls

and mixed t 50.a 75; through Texas cattle 5aiOc

.' lower at 2 GOa8 50. Western rangers 10c lower, na

tives and half,breeds 8 5Oa5 UO, cows 2 liCaS 25.

HOGS-Receipts 18,500. sblpments 6,000. Mar

bt 110" aDd weaker: Rough and mixed • 80a

• ,,,,. pae,kln. and shipping' OOd (O,lIghtwelg
his

Uflu6O.

8BEEP-Reeelplllli20. Market slow and .eom

men grades lower. NaUve. 8 OOa4 00, Weslern

• 8Oaa26.

Th� Droyel'l' Journal special IJverpool cable

quotH Amerloan cattle 120 lower. Best grades

1'�perlb.
"Kan8aa Oft,..

OATTLE-Recelpts smce Salurda.y 3,24� head

Grus lteers ft lOBI 25, butcher·steers 4 20.

H<!?��RecelplB stnce Saturday S,t6.t. The

market to-day was weakand only moderately ac
tive at,about Saturda:s's prices, Extreme range

otil&les 860a4 20, built at S 90a4 50.

SHEEP-Receipts since Eatu'rday 211. Market

l&eady for good. Fair to good muttons 2 5083 00.

AND ALL BROO�I MATERIALS, AND

Broom-Ma.k.ers' Ma.chinery .& Tools.

«tr- Advauees Made on Consignments
194 Kinzie Street, CHICAGO,

GRE'AT PUBLIC SALE·OF

100 Head of Blooded Stock
AT PARSONS, LABETTE co., KANSAS,

"W"ednesday, Ootober 81, 18S5.

Forty head of SlWRT-HOR..N CATTLE; twelve head of HOLSTEL.'f

CATTLE.- Cows, Bulls and Heifers; nine head of Imported ENGLISH

DRAFT HOBSES (three Stallions)-five of the Mares safe in foal; forty head

of POLAND-CHINA HOGS, for breeding purposes-most of them Registered.

'rEaMS or"SALE :-A creditof six months,WIthout interest, if paid when due;

if not paid when due, 12 per cent. from date of note. Note to have twoindorsers.

WILSON & MOORE, Parsons, .Ras.
COL. s. A. 'SAWYER, Auctioneer.

.

PRODUOE MARKETS.

New·York.

WHEAT-mgher, closing ·firm. No.2 spring
88%o87c, ungra4ed red 7Gig4�c. No. Bred 89c, No.

2 red 9ta9li�o.
CORN-Spot fairly acttve, optionl dull. Un

graded (8�a.5Cc, No. 2 (ga'9�c,
St. LouU.

WHBAT-Market higher butnot ;"ott,... No, 2

rect:. cash 88�a800, October 90»ia90%o.
OORN-Dull an4l1rwa. No. 2.mixed, cash 41Ma

42�0.
OATS-Ouh steady. no optlonl, No.2 mixed,

C&IIh :'!3�c.
RYE-Firm a.nll better at 52�a53c,

Ohlealro.
WHEAT· .. OpenIJd ftrm, Sales ranged: Sep·

tembei'9.%a.SO�, OotOber 80%R8�Y.c, November

82�2.%0, May 921l92�o, No.2 spring 50Ysa80j1c.

No.8 epiin. 700, No. l red 83)4a84c, No.3 rcd 8Ia

820.
.

.

COBN-Qulet but steat'ly, the futures closwg a

ahade lower. OlLllh (11%0, September -tSj1a48Mc.
OATS-Very lIuU but steatiy, cash, 25%a260.

RYE-Steady No.2 at 560.

BARLEY-Qnlet. No. 2 Itt 880.
FLAXSEED-Firm. No. 1. 'l19�.

KaD.a. 0It,-.
WBl!lA'P···There wal a better {eellll, to·<]II.Y on

'ehaDp '1111 Tall1H were higher, but the market

W.I VIIIT ,11Iet. )fc. III red "'&1 nominal. except

tor Nonmber. which 1014 at 71)�o Itgainst 7a�c
a.kell Saturday, when ''''0 was bid. -No.2 soft
w... ncmlna� eXHpt for I!elltember, which sold at

M�c, Ie hllher thaD aaturd&7. No. 3 soft cesh

lold at T-lu.

COIlN:.·ni. ma:rket to·4ay ".... again quiet,
No. I W&I entirely nomlDal. No. I white W8S

110' ;!'xupt for September, which lold at

8Ii� �.

O. -t�e. 2 ...h, 118 bids nor oft\JrlulI:l; SliP'
temb"er,'21�c bid,�e alked.

BYB--No. eHlh. 42Jic 1I1d, no oft'arlugs.
BUTTBR-Rce,lplll laTger al1d market �ulet

We ql1ote':
Orea;mery, fancy ..:......... �2 a
Qood................................................... ]8

lI'1ne dairy In slugle package 1019......... 16 a18

8torepacked,In single package lots...... a12�
Oommon _ 6 a 8

KGGS Re�lpts large lind market dull &t-14c

per dOli. fresh re candled.

CHEESE-We quote: Full cream. 11c; part

Iklm 1la1ll8�e; Young Amerlca.nc.
POTATOD.i-New lriIIll potlltoes, home grown

A disastrous storm nearly destroyed
the town.of Washington Court 'House,

1D Ohio, last week. 'rhe general course

of the tornado was southwest to north

west through the longest way and cen

ter of the City. Its general width was

about 600 feet, with occasional breaks

to the right or left. In its course of a

mile and a half, it is the exception that

any square escap�d injury. In most of

them the damage to property ismarked,
and in Bome fearful. The business por

tion sufferedmost..The injUl'ies ranged
from the shatterIng ofwindows to every

stage of demolitlOn. No class ,of prop

ertyescaped. Dwellings of all grades,

publ'c halls, churches andschoolllOuses

fell a prey to the storm's fury. '.[,he

individual losses, as shown bv the esti-

mates of committees, will exceed $250, Registered Polaud-Ohina Swine,
000; these are total as thev are not

covered by insurance. They fall most
Jersey Oattle, Fancy P('ultrv.

largely, but not most disastrously, on I
c. 0, BLANKENBAKER, Breedel'.

Ottawll, u.lln�n!.

business men. The devastation will be Bend for free Illustrated CRtalo�"e.

most seriously felt by the poor, who
---------.-------

have come in, for their full share. As I
many as forty houses occnpied by poor

people were u'tterly demolished. The

relief committee state that 100 families

will need assistance becaUl'l.e of the

Insses incurred. A relief committeewas

promptly appointed, and snpplies are

being forwarded from people at a dis

'tance. 'rhe chairman is H. B. Hay
ward.

T�""FE V'V"OR.M

Infallibly Cured In one to three bouro. A1'0
Prnf. Fifo d a Worm Powdel's (or common wOl'ms. For

particnlard ann references, seud (01' Pamphlet to

8. FJELD, 214 Kansas avenuc" Topeka, liM.

PATENTS obtalDed by Louis RRgger &C:<> •• AU,or·

ney•.Washington. D. C. Established 1864. Advice free

FANNY FERN HERD
...
--OF--

Established 1840. Incorporated 18:3".
THE CBLEBRUED

"BRADFORD"
PORTABLE MILL.
CORN, WHEAT a. FEED,

FLOUR MILL !IUIIlNERV.

Send ror dcscrfpth'" Clrcu�
Illr. Addrc.IIIJ plalnl1
TheThos. Bradford CO.
,'U, na, 17R W. 8aeoad 81••
VlNVlNNATI, a.

.

Breedor and Imporl.er or

GALLOWAY CATTLE,
Emporia, : : : Kansas.

My her... numbers over one hundred Ilea, COl1slstlng
of 1.11'" bestRDd JJUlf'sLetrainsor l1)oorl. ItfscompoRed
ofRlJ1mals bred by the most Doted bretldeors of Scotlnud

-tbe Duke or Buccleuch. the Earl of Gil I Jway. 'rnos.

Bi�Ulel" de 80118, Cunnlngbam, Gl'nbnm.6D
f oLhers.

I have tblrtr bead of young hullA, fit rorHervictd, !!Ireri

�lghb��a'!t�f�;:1!I���l;"31���.�:U��!�"[�!i fl::J1I ��fJ
r......nabl.!'. TIm, jive. to lult r,Utcb88Qr,1t dealred.

S1!lPTE:M1H!:Jl'i6,

JOHN CARSON,
WInchester. Kansas.

Importer a�d bro,der oC rI.YDE�DALE and PER·

CH FRO v ·NORMAN HOUSES. Ohotce st""k fllr Bale,
Inclurltug some One Gra les. J\lsn .Jaci«s forlltlole.

Correspoudence sultctted, Satisfaction gueranteed,

'RIVER VIEVV
(l

Stock. Farm;

Just arrived from France, added to my Btock of Nor·

man Horses. wblch now numbers upwards 01 100

HEAD, froro 2 to 5 years olel. Parties wloblnlr te

purchase tlrat-clasa stock will do well to call aud 888

my NormanA berore purchasing elsewhere. PriCE!

aud terms to suit purohasera, AIr of tbe above stal.

1I0uo were selected by myself In France thla sa&IOU •

(Mention this paper.)

JAMES A. PERRY

Lmpor-ter and D"erder or Norman
Horses,

�.

IUver View Stook Farm, Wilmington, In.
,

Fifty miles eouth of ChIcago, on tbe Chicago"" Alton
railroad.

.

PE�CHER,ON NURllIAN, CLYDE8DALE

and ENGLISH DRAFT HORSES

All Atoek relllotered. Catalogues flee

IIIIPOnT]�D .£ND KANSAS-BRED

HEREFORD CAT'TLE.

For Sale at Very Reasonable Prices,
f{epr"senlftllv.s lItH'nce, Lord "\Vllton. Tl e

G'I'o"Vt) 3(1. nnd. 1)lhur lhted Air(ls. '!'borougubr d
and Illjlh'!<J'llIIG bull. oml heifers for rauobmen a

specialty. Send tOI' Oat",logu"s.
G. E. HUNTON. Breeder,

ADr�ENE, Kola.

Pioneer Herd of Holstein Cattle
-AND-

Fo� teef, bulter, nlld eli.ese breelt H.OLSTEINS.
:Fur Itl.rg'(�8t relm'n un money luv"8t,�rl 11) swine, bref'd

DUROC J)!;aSEY8. Chulce regtst.erelt anllllais r..r

8ale by WII! A. GARDNER. Orellon. Mo.
COIT.sponll.uee s.lIclted. Wbeu wrlUnli menUon

th1e pal'er.
'



�.

FEEniNGSTEERS Manhattan Herd of Berkshires
FOR SALE

THE STRAY. LIST.
HOW TO POST A STRAY.

THB FEE8. FlNES AND PENALTIES FOR NO'r POS'l'-
.

INU.

By. A.N Aat ot tbe LeMI.lature. approved February
17. UI66. flect.ion I, wtuUl tbttlLppra}�eu value of 11 Htray
or 8lr8YIJ es(!ttldR tell uollars. the Coun'iY Clerk Is
rlqldr�' .... ltJdu !.t·n l1n.q, Rft.:r n:�('eJvin1t a cel't1tl�tl
deli"rlptloll an-I ap: ra sem .. nti to forwar'll'y 111911.

rt!l,�::,:::�,:;�::�� �h��u:��!tst�k�� �f�t�b�[/�t��:!rld'dlup, and thp. DJ"Dl� and re!:dd(-nce ot tbe t ,keJ"up, to'btl K'A:NMASFAkMt.R tO�'EUltr with the sum uf nit,e8-lIt.. for each an uual c1lflta'lH,lf in 89.hi Uutlce.
And sucn oLLtlcflsbtll! bp (111611 hed 11'1 the iI'ARMI R

'��I:��e;Lh�c��::'�;����f���l������ fI'�tlt��E,!!��e8:lt�
tbA paper, free'of Cfl3t. toeverv V�)llUt.f UII-Jrk, Iu .he
SJ,ale. to � k,'pt IHJ t1!e tuhts office for tbe tUI!lPPotiPDor all pf"r.:onll 'tut'''rp4t· fl til foIt,t"A.".... A ppnalt,Y Of trow
'••00 to 160.011. aftixed to snr f.IIDra of 0. .Justice of

��:�:�e/o� �o���I�t:���·II�r. t�:. prapr leturs of tile

lI'okeo animals cRn be taken up at any time In tl,,·
"elIr.

Ih�"I��Q�:� �Fk��:n���r ��IJ I�". t��,�,,�por��.��rf'xoept "heR found Iu the lawful suotosure of tile
lakp.r·up.
No pel'8(lDP• except cl!tfzena and householders can

take up a .tro.y.
. I.r o.D animal Ilabl .. to be taken up, Aball come upon

�tn�.,�li��e�J�[t��l i����f�.l::�fi�:U:R�r,r atl�; �it�:I�
citizen a"d housebolder Ulay take up tbe same.
Auy nerson tl\kln� lip B.D' estray; must ilJlwedtat,ely

adv�rUl!le tbe 811111,e by posting threp wr1tlpn lIutlet'''' hi
aa manv plRcell In t.be townthlp, giving n correct de,
I!crtptJoD of sucb tltlay,
If Much stray tA not pr.,vpn up at t"e explratlrn of

ten day" the taker-up shall 1.'0 before a.ny Ju-atce Iff the
Pp»ce I t the tuwusntp. and tllel!8IJ afflrlRvlt stating
tbat such atrav waq tukon UJ.' tUI h.s'luem'isea, t.hat ne
dig, not drt ore nor cause tt, to be dri yen there, thBt he
hau... l\,'ve.tleed It tor t-u dn- s. thut the marks and
brRuos hav . not been ,,1I,1'ed; allio hp shaU give a full
d,"crlptlon of tb. SRm. and It. ca.b value. He sllall
also give a bond to th. Btate of double tbe value or
8U',h Eit'll.y. ..

The Justine of tbe PeRee sball within t...""ty dR)'s
from the Ume 8ti.ob sttav was taken up (ltn dnYR afl,' r'
I)C)'311 'l!), Ill�ke tlut,l\nd rpt,urn to the Connty Ole, k, a
cet'i.Uled copy of I he jPRcripf.inn and vallle of "u!'h 1'\t.1's.� •

Ifeuch �t"ay 81 a'ile .'R.lued atmorethBn t�n do]lt'L' Iit "ball be ari veri hied In the KANS,\S Ii'.\n�(E[t 1n t.hree
JDr"PSMhr� uumherR,

. he O"¥Jl'r 01 nny "'tray, may wi,lbin twpl ve ID"nths
frolJl t.ile ttnH' 01' laltiug up, prove the RaDle by t!.vi,I�"f e
before 'DV .lusr.tce or tile t'e!lI�C ot' 1.he (:ouIl1y. ha"'inlL
flra" notlfl ... d tho taker,up or the t.ime· wh(ln A.lld tht'

...._......Ju�tice betor,� wt,nm proofwill 0.'" offE"J'eil. '1'110 litr$l._\'
I'bR.ll be lieHvprpli t;) th" own�r. on the order of th ..
In,tlce, aud IIJlOn the p(l\yrnent of all chargps and COI'IIB
If the olfuer Of a Mtril\' "fa.ll" 1'0 pl'r.ve ownel'l"h p

withhl tweJve lUonUIt\ Rftt'l' til,., f.inJe of t.attlng, R t:Qu
pJcte title shall veMt tn t.tH� t.nk""-UI'

A t die ellli oj R YPOI' nflel' a t;ll'RY fs takpn UII. t,h,
'.Tl1'-1tIC� uf the Pea'('e t:hnll issup. B e1Jnlf1ltHl� to ,ltrtlt'
hllUlietioldE'r,. fO#R.p\l�a(' and avpl',,\iRU 81JC�1 �tr lY, AU m
Inons to ",e 'iervt'it by the ta Irvr-up i 83td apvrnb(>l'�. 01tWI)o(_I,heUJ.shalllu a I r·B e 8 .Ie.:'crtbe I\U·t truly
value said st.ray, aud In ake i\ 8.\101'11 l'�LuJ'1l of tlll� 8(lme
to thp. JI1KI1ce.
Thev shnll :1l8U det60.'mine the coat ':If kepping. ano

the beuf'fi1.8 the t ... kp:r·up TTl!lY b:l.ve had, and report tl,e

8e,i�eq,�r :���,:��;:t::�IJtJ�I; vesta III tllA tBkeJ'-up, hI<
e�o.l1 pay into the CQunt.y Trellt;l1ry, deduc\hH! all CORte
of tilktOit np, POR1h11l Rod takinj! C1\re of the Atray,one-hlllt(\ftl.}e re.lllainill:r Ilt'th� vt\lue or RUl'll f{tl'ay.
Any DPl'f!OU who "hall �elJ or dbpnse of fL at"n.y, {lrtake the R!lITlA out of the S1,.te bef�re tbe t,itle shAll

bave v6fo!tffl in him, 3f1al1 be gIJilty 01 a mlsdemeanr r
and abal1 forrel.t doubt-- thp. v�ll1e o[slIch Slrll.Y a.nd be

_suf:\Ject to� tloe-or tWellt\' 00110"••

By thE WEstcrn Land & Cattlc COillDany
---AT ITS-

DIAl'!.II:OND RANCHE,
On Diamond creek, In Chase county, twelve
miles northwest of Strong City.
These are fine

COLORADO ST:mERS
Of the well-known .1101" brand, raised on

company's ranchein northeast New Mexico,
and shipped to Diamond Ranche early In
the season of 1885 to avoid risk of Texas
fever arid be thoronghly acclimated and, in
healthy growing condition at beginning of
feeding season.

Apply for prices and particulars to
H. R. HILTON,

Bul"'.. Dlawond Ranche,
STRONG, OHASE 00 .. XAS.

SOVEREIGN DUKE 3819. at bead of ramoue Manhattan Herd. Among many otber I·onor.,olle"here. tnllsplendid sire woo tlve blull..rll.bon. durfng two euceeeatve yeara at t"e gre... B. LoUI. fair. Ino··uoUlI .weep·aLake8 B8 beat hoar or any Mae 01 breen I each "earl-a rec{Jrd n·'v.er attained by·any othp.r boar.At Ihe BI.. Louis Rnd o�ber Ie ,ding falro of 1882. th� Manbattan Herd sU81alned I),' well-ear...ldp�lIe-winnbl.reputatton of furmer years by wlnnlnl' 8 ruaJol'l,y. over all cowpetltors, of Lhe I'temlum. cOlilpelllcl tIN'. balD.18 Aweep.tak.s "nd 58 prizes fortbat ye..r
'Untll tbe present. time [ have been unable to .upply tbe demand from "o,ne IIn.peD Bla_ and T.nttorl..for my swine. but [now bave about 20 vo.y choice young BOIn'1I and Sow. old ."oulia III _. &Iia'[ WI_)( s��:!P��Qc�"o\"::��b;'�::'�e�e,;,����.!'��:a:!f:·��;J�":hl�::�Come througb til••prl...�d

Bummer In very tllrtrty ondttton Twelve .Jur.reut famllie. 01 I!ows and tlve noted Boa"ID -. ..�f&o&to.Ruarantee<l. 1¥ir SIIDd for Oatalogue to

A. W. ROLLINS, Manhattan, Kanaa••
_;S. V. WALTO:N: & SON,

Box 207. We�lngton. Kansas. ABILENE HERD
-011'-

BERKSHIRES
FOR. l.SSI5 .

-Breedersof-

IMPROVED' POLAND-CHINA HOGS
Of the Highest Ty.pe.

All well pedigreed. CorrcsrJondeuce sollclterl
COMPRIBING tbe cb91colt ItralD. of blood bred &e

perfeotlon. InclJ1dlDIf ten dtll'ereDt t'amill.. knO"D'to
fame. sucb 88 'be Bailie Bweet BenD,"•• Caaaanua
and Glpey rAmlll... At the b'.ad of "'Y lleN .&aDd.

" \

EAR.L OF OARLISLE ],0469,
r·.

..�. ��-:--). �

!I. BOil or Imp. 'lWyal Carlisle 3433 and Imp F88blon. allrl DUke of Wellington U192... tDner of _n4' .rtee ..'t. Louis Fair In 1884. nnder one ypor oht. Mv pits I.bls .prir,i!' Are v-ry IIne� rrom live dlll'erent bnll", I ne"..'lavp had a calle ordl••aoe III my berd nf AllY kind. Have .ome cbolce Bo.n uow r_dy tor -.ice. &110' ...\,ouoll _IlHORT HORN BUf,L-lIne Individual aod t""blonably bred •

I would always prefer partie. to .

Come a.nd. See My St.ook Betbre PurolrLa.ln&i
But order. trusted to mewill receive my own persoDal attent.lon and will be IIlIed "Ilh care. fer I win Dot ....out.tock I.hat I wnuld be ""bamed to keep myeelt. Cat�logues.will be reB<ly BOon. OoJ'1'ellJlOndenC41 IOlIctted.Co�e an� see oraddress. JAMES E:LLIOTT, .&.blle••, I

.If you want If you want

A YOUNG SQW, '"'dI A SETTING or
c::lI

- Plymouth BockBred to au r cmck It"'"'
Boars; =- Egg., at 11.50 :�

It you want -=::. If you.waDtA YOUNG BOAn I a Tporougb bredc:-:II
Pig; == SHORT-HORN

If you waot
� BULL,=-

A YOUNG SOW From .100 to 1125.
Pig: �

::e!I Write to
- MILLER BROS':',If you want !52:

to plnee ao order for II:w:iI �unotion Oity,.

Box 298. - Kas.

TIMBER LINE HERD 0'9'

HOLSTEIN CATTLE and POLAND-CHINA H·e,aS.
HOLSTEINS. POLA.KJ)-<lBU.......

We are now ready to supply the Western tra�e wltb
Hoistelo Oattle-Bun•• 00",' aod Oalves. Also Grade
Cows (bred'or unhred) aod Oalves By carload or Bin
gle animal. We claim tbat we bave the beet bero we.t

�!a�������' \\f�.1r".�i'!n,u�:;e����on���lfr��d" ��:
for tbewHelves. 'We Invite correspondence.

We also bave 8n extra lot of Polan4.Clbln. Hop.from a BucklDI! Pill 10. four-year-old 80W. Our Bopare made up of I.be beat blood tbatmOD.�n.btiy, .Ddt .. prove our olalm. we w111 .ell by lIIMsul'Ii. 1111'IDIp"'nls; and we lfUtl>'antee all .tock to b.....d. or to bereplared by Aolmal. that will breed. Please' ask torwbat you waot.
W. J. ESTES & SONS, ANDOVER, KANSAS.

.
Strays for w�e�t ending' Sept. 2'. 1885.

Osage' oounty-C. A, Cottr6l�, clerk.
COW-Taken tt)' I. .foe Fnrle.v: of l'delwf)l. Jun. 30.

1885 Ollfll-ed·rol\ll cow, brauded E very- dhn on rJght
hll'! vILlue,lat$Z6. -

BULL-TRken ttp by O. C. Loomis. of St:r.lntotJ, A.u-
��:�l�' 1:!3Tr:�t rrlt:��n�bilt��lIb���Ror���e ���i����:
belly i valued Rt $30 5U.

Woodson oou,nty:-I. M. Jewett. clerk;
FILLEY-Taken up!>y ThM. rr.lr-rll. of Owl Creek

tp., July �,u;, Hum, 0116 Ua.y'lillp.y, 2 ycarfl old, three
whitp feet }\lld RI. ...r lu forehc-ltl: VAlued nt �60.
COLT-f>y Rqme OIiP sorrtl coli, 1 yeln old. star 111

forehead; vnluell ut 0$;;0.

TRUESDELL & PERDUE,__
ObeaterWblte.Berltoblre.andPolaDd-Ublna PI"•. tloe Bet
ter Doll'. Bcot"h Collies Fox
Boood. and Beallies. 8heepand Poultry b ....d and ror
88;le by W. Gl.. aOI<l .to 00••

• WenObeater,OhMtel'Oo••Pa,Send 1lla1llP ror Circular aDd Pn.. Lhrt. .

PLEASANT 'VALLEY BERD
--

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

Strays for week ending Sept. 9, 1885
,

Harpel' oounty--Erllest S. Rioe. olerk.
MUJ.�'t-Tulum up by �r '1'. DJugl1ty. ot' .I'l nthony.

�epte.Ulb?t 1, 1886, <me iroll-grlll' hol'!''' llwle, 1;\ Lands
hikb. ah ..ut 4 YNUS old, u.l'JlUc1ed S' D, 011 left hip and
P 00 lef .jawand J.l' Oil l'i.ht ahou del'; valued at �35.

Rawlins countl'--Cl'rUs Andason, (lerk.
MARE-Taken up by John \V Ka.vcml,z, ot Ollntoll

tp � AUi;!.ust, 1. 188�. oue bay marc. ].J. lU\1Hta higb,
branllen with Une 01' bllr (-) on left forearm ol'lower
part of sboulder; vatuEd l\t $.0.

Shawnee oounty-Chaa. F. Spencer, clerk.
MA.llF.-Token UI' I,y W. B. Rap.,., of I\II.s;on tp .•

AUgU8� 24, 1886, ODe bny mare, BUJJltOSed t.o be � y�!'l� S

old. whit••pot 10 forehead. both IJlnd H,et willie, no
marks or brand q ivai ued ai eSO.

RANKIN BALDRIDGE,
Pa.rsons, Ka.nsas,

Breeder of Pur\\ Poland-China Hogs. This berd
Is remarkable for purity. symmetry, aoll are goo,'
breeoers. Black Jim. a prize-winner. bred by H. F
Dor••y. Ileads the berd. Btock recorded 10 Central
Pol"nd-Clllna Record.
Correspondence Invited.

Breeders of Tboroughbred Poland-Chin .. Bwille.
�r.��o���,�e��t�"'�::�;eR�� bbe;�t�::I�� tr:ebl��s�.
�r:s�o�e��r��l�b;e a��"':.��fg�e�l.v:�d 6��;��!:;�;br.:
,ervlce. Elt.ock recorded In t.beAmerlcnn PolAnd-ChlDn
Recold. Corl'"spondence prowptly answered. Pl'lces
r",,"onable Rnd satisfaction guaranteed. I have �b'trt" breedlnll .ow•• all m.tured anImaiI

IUld of the vel'J' be.t strains.of blood. I ,am uunl
Ihree .pleodld Imported boara.·hea�ed by the ftpleodld
prl ••-wlnner Plaotagenet 2919, wloner of live til'"
orlzas and ",old medal at tbe leaolnl! shows in Canada
In 18111. I am now prepllle() to till ordera tor pin of
el.h \I' sex not akin. or for matured an1mal.. PrI*
relU<OnILble. Batl.tactiOD g1larantaed Bend for cata-
10srue "nd Prlc. list. free. 8. 'M'\W�J:.��:J.....

Strays fOI week ending Sept. 16, 1885.
Chase oounty-J. J. Mas8ey, olerk.

BORSE-Taken UI' oy .Jame. Robinett, of Bez •• r tp .•

AUlLust 6.1885. one bay !>or., ,,,.lllll· UlI\J'k •. )'IRllt hind
foot whUe and 1'1ng·lJonc OU same, no other mnrl.s 01'
brand8; _valued at $20.

Harper oounty--E. S· Rice; olerk.
MARE-1·.ken up bi JonMhan Jones. of Anthony

tp., Septt>mber I, Ib8fi, one lORn l1lare, marks and
brands •.•ot k nowo; ,alued Ilt $30.

Butler county-James Fisher. olerk.
C!OW-Tat:en up by 'rhOmBa 'furner, or TOW:lDda to"

Augu ..t 22, 1885, one rerl aud white cuw, S year8 old,
JDsrkrd wtth R. Alit ill eauh ear.
HE([i'ER-ny ',>me, ono "rludle belfe)'. 3 years old.

no marks 01' brands. I

Hodgeman oounty-I. P. Atkin� clerk.
PONY-'1'.keu up by H. A. 8c01t. of Hodgell!an, Ma- .

�����ltira���86 ��l ���Rg��l��eJ?��d·�tOti�llgli�h I����VRlul?� at ''In.

THOROUGHBRED. POLAND-CHINAS
OTTAWA HERD OF

rolAnd-Chin� �nd Duroe Jersey Ked Hogsl
PURE-BRED

Berkshire � Small Yorkshire
SVVINE.

As prodnced I\Jld bred by A. O. MOORE'" BONB. (hnton,
Ill. The beat bog 10 the world. We bave marle a

speclaltyo( tblR breed (or 88 yenre. We are tbe hu"esl
breeders of IhorougMred PoZ"nd· C"�,a. I.n tbe worloJ
"'blpped over 700 pig" In 1883 and could not .ul'Ply t hI'
demand. We are r"I.Lnfo 1.000 pigs fcr thl8 se,"on',
trade. We Ilave 160 SOW! aud 10 mal.s we are (Jreetlln�
(rom. Our breeders are alll'ecol'ded in A'1neJ�(can P.-C
RelJOrd PillS "II eligible to record. Photo caTd of 4H
breeders free. SlOth. Jo.WtUl/26 o's. In 2 cent stawp'.
Come and Bee our "tock; if notl RS repre."Iented we wi 1 �

pay your expeose.. Bpeclal rut". by upr..s.

I. I.. "'HIPPLE. Prdl"r, Ottawa, Klu.
I bave for sale a tine lot or young pillS .Ired by Jay·

bawker 263U. Ottawa King 2886 (tbe cbamploo bogs 01
Franklin county). alld Buckeye Boy 2d 2219. Ben But
ler 2977. Leek'. Gilt-Edge 2887. wblch are very lin.
ore.der. of fashlona!>le 8tl'alns. My BOWS are all tlrst
class and of popular �trt\ln8, I alao have an extra fine

�o;u':� 1�����,,�:"::�e�t'!'.�lt��::n81':I�b��::':,;I�r�ga��
four c unties in KansM. I have hogs (jf all ngea in

f:���t�rpt:;��d�h r801��tlJf:��'sn}:, I��dd 1�:S8 �ae�: �::J
aoy ol.ease Stook ILIlfllglble or recorderl in Oentral
Itecord. Pie",. cnll amla.e stock. or write autl give·d ••Ol·lption of what you waot. 10'lulrlos promptly
ausw,red. Fllfffi. tbree rulle.soulhell8tofOtlawil. KR•.

EXOELSIOR HERD .OF POLAND-CHINAS
W. are breeding 28 of tbe beat selected so... or the

ahove named swine to b. found ID tbe couutry. dl1'8O$
fncen(}ant.8 (rom lm.p_ortcd stru and na'IIN. We are
"r�pare� to 1111 ordert! for either breed. of ·both BUill.
(II {�: ����o�l�rBIc��1l York.blre. thorou.hl,., -

.nd
are sllT.(s6l\d l.hILt tbey ll8!lnot be excelled· &II.a prollta

.
hie hog 1<1 raise. Thny are very docile and mature
rapidly. Send for P'WiJ�'kcO�T"He� iliON •

Winchester, Jeft'enon C.G., I...

EMPIRE BREEDING FARM.
d. M. EM1UCK. M D .• Brook·
ville. III 18 rrolsj.eln Fries

:�� s��I:t I'�� ����I�!!�:
tbe tilDe to procure choice
•tock. 30 vnrleties of Fancy
Poultry. Write foq wbat you
want. JAMES FAGER, Manager

D. B. 'VJ'BS·fEl't. Au<tin. Cass 00.,1\'10.
M; herd is m.:l.de up of indtviduals fruul u;lt!'d and

lp�f�I��J��� IRec:rd�" "l�i ����r;�:fle3i Ib�b:�'�J�:���l'a:also br�ed from best Btra�[l6, l.... Rooks. P. Cochins, B.

:lio�q'B�".;���,�I�k·ei�:�;;�ll�l,�t\�::'G:�s��I'���r::�lMammoth Pektn Ducks. E!;lJ!iI iu BeatiOD. S�nd (01'
circul�r and ment,lon KANS-\S FAUMER.
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It ouaht to be generally known that a

man's hat will serve In most cases as a tem

porary life preserver to those In danger of

drowning. When a person finds himself In

the water he should lay hold of his hat be

tween his hands, keeping the crown close

under his chin and the mouth of the hat

under water. The qnantity of air contained

in the cavity of the hat wiH keep the head

above water for a long time-sometimes for

several hours,
.

A whirlwlnd that struck a field neal'Mari

etta, Ga., a short time ago, caught up

David Reedy, a colored man, who was

working in the field at the time, andwhiskec

him into the air to a height that must have

been great,' if he does not exaggerate

his experience. He say,s Ithat while

up In the ait the trees looked like little

bushes, and the roarlng wind sounded

like .rushing waters, -Hls descent was so

easy that he was not In the least harmed.

,T. E. LOOKWOOD

G. P. &T. A., Kansa.i City.

MO��!e :�� �O��;-�?w L��! Jf&iJt!�!:'
All idods .of secn ily, Real Est te, Per,

sonal, Collateral, Chattel Mortgages, &c.,
&c" accepted. Mortvages bought and sold

on liberal terms.

To INVENTORS:- Money advanced to

'levelop or patent u�eful inve'[Jtions and to

introduce and sell them. Patenls bought

outright or sold on commission. Terms

very liberal and facilities of tbe best. En·

close 6 cent in stamp�, and address �t once
C. M. WILKINSON,

Chicago, Ill.

WASHBURN COLLEGE ·(he LItle selected by th&U. S.Co,,'1
,to carry' the Fast Mall.

-

. 'TOPEKA,: : KANSAS.
. '" "

'. ,
. ,

And is thoroughly idenlifled with _the Interest.

and progress of the Btate.of
KansRs and its peo

Hart Pioneer N:urseries, pie, and atf·,rOs Its patrons facHlties unequaled

by any Ilne in Ea..tern and Bonthern,.Kan88s,

[Establlsbe�, Dade Co.. Mo•• 1857; Ft. Scott, Kas..
running

_
1865; Incorporated, 1884,]

THROUGH EXPRESS trains daflybetween Kan-

FORT SCOTT, ; : KAN8AS.

I
sas City and Olathe Ottawa. Garnett. lola,

A tull line of Nursery stock. aU warranted true t.o Hnmboldt,Chanute,Cherryvale. IndellendenceJ

name. No subetttutton of varieties to our purchasers. WlnfleldJ Wellington, Harper, Attica, ana

!':,��ern�:t�I:���of Ft.·Sco�t. For other te.tlmonlal� Intermeaia� po�nls.

THROUGH MAIL trains daily except Sunday

belween KansB8 City and. Wellington, and

intermediate Stations, making close �nec·.
tions at Ottawa, Chanute and Cherryvale with

onr trains for Emporia, Bnrlington, Girard,
Walnut and Cotfeyville.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS dally except Bun·

day between Kansas City and Olathe and

Ottawa.
RI!lMEMBER that by purchasing tickets via this

line connection is made in the Union Depot at

KanRas City with through trains to all points,

avoiding transfers and changes a& WRy stations.

THROUGH TIOKEl'S can be purchased via this

line at any of the regular Conpon ::ltations,
and

your baggage checked through to deltftultlon,

East, WeRt, North or SOllth.

PULLMAN SLEEPERS on all night tral.ll�.

For further Informal-Ion, see maps
and folders,

or call on or adt! rel;8 S. B. HYNES, .

Gen'l Passenger Agt.,
-

, Lawrence, Kansas.

OPEN TO BOT� SEXES.

Four Oonl'8e1 01 Stndy-CIallllica1,
Sclentlllc;ACI'.dem·

Ic, Bustnesa, PerllOnl!.l.upervlslctn exercised.
'Separate

ChrIstian Homes provided for yonng women. T,n

Instructors employed. Excellent applIances of LI·

brary. Apparatus and Cabinet. Expenses rea.onable.

PETER MoVICAR. Pl'e4Ildent..

KAN�A� . rARMBRr MUTUA�
FIRB IN�URAI�B ��.,

--'-OF-'

ABILENE, KANSAS.

nothing short of a thorough system of

dramage will eradicate them, as it is a

well-known fact that plants which are

fThe paragraphs in this department are deleterious to animal health grow most

.'gailiered from our exchanges.e-En. FARM-, abundantly in wet, swampy situations.

1:8.1. . As soon as a cow shows any evidence

ITCIDNG HUinOR IN Cow.-What IS of this disease, she should be removed

the best thing to 'turry or clean
off cows to a quiet, roomy shed, and a brisk

with? My cow is troubledwith an itch- cathartic, composed -of the following,

tng-humor, and is constantly rubbing, glven : . Sulphate'of soda aud common

especially neck and head, where small salt, of each one pound, given with an

dry scabs have formed. What will ounce each of gentian anJl ginger, SUB

relieve her? rThe cards used for horses
pended in two quarts Itf cold oatmeal

would be the best thing for use on your
gruel': follow up the above physic with

animal. Wash the skin when it is scaly a stimulant composed of half an
ounce

and bathewith the following:
Cacbolic of carbonate of ammonia suspended in

acid, 3 oz.; bicarbonate of soda, 5 OZ,; cold gruel every two hou�s until four or

soft water, 2 quarts; mix. Wash and fiv� doses have ,be�n grven. ,Leave a

_ apply the lotion every fonr days. You pall of water within �h� co.w s reac�,

may have to write
'for further treatment

and u�e �arm w�ter Injections until

in tw� weeks.]'
purgation IS establtshed.

BAD HABIT IN HORSE.-A horse nine

years old, last summer, would sleep

standing in the harness, and often while

at work would stop; he would fall into

a sound sleep, sway from side to side,

and go down on his knees; he does not

lie down to sleep' at all at night. He

rubs'his tail, throws back his head and

throws up his upper lip. He is in good
. condition, eats well, and seems to feel

well. I had him bled last summer, and

'for, a time he seemed better, but is now

getting
-

worse. l If turned loose in a

box-stall he might lie down. But if h�

.
will not, he is a poor piece of property.

It is usually an incurable habit. - :rhe

horse is in many respects a very intelli
gent animal, but' in this regard he is a

fool.. Habits formed by horses are so

str.ong that'they are efther diffici.1lt. or

'impossible to overcome, e. d., cribbing,
weaving, etc. My advice toyou would

be, get what you can. for the horse.]

The C�mpany has now compiled with tbe'lawen

But bless. that child of humanity, happiest acted by ihelast Legl.lature Cor Mntual Fire Inaurance

man amongmen,'
Oompanles to cretu« II (]1larant.. capUal and 'now do

IMPACTION (,)F THE .0MAi;i'l!\�I.-Please '\Y'b:owith hammer; or chisel, or pencil, with
buslneM en a cash basi•.

give me through your columns the
rudder or plowshare or pen,.

AGENTS WA.NTED In Eve..,. C.ount;r In

.

, �
, Laboreth ever and ever with hope -through

Proper treatment fOI; mJl,; 'cows. ..1-Ia;ve the morning of life,
.

j

Kansas.

.

�

,

.
For_an:J Informatton, addrea:B the Seoretary, T. J. POTTER, Vlce·PRES'T &'Q£.h. MOR:", e., D. & Q., CHICACIO...

10sli"'fIYe since the list of March, with Winning home and its darling divinities, �bllene. Kan.....

!'ERCEVAL LOWELL, a'N'C P�•• , AG'T,'C., S. &.9., CH'C'.O.

f 11 'Th 'Ik' d
.

love--worshlppedchildren andWife.
I. F. BARNARD, G•• 'C�MG"., K. C.,.8T. J. &.C. B. AND

'

symptoms as 0 ows. e mi nes Round swings the hammer of Industry,
:::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::=�::::::::::::::::::::=

H. '" 8T. J" sr. JOSEPH,

suddenly, with a sickening smell; loss quickly the sharp�hisel rings" .

'
\. C. DAWES, GE.,C P.s•. A.'T, K. C.,8T. J... Co a. AND

of appetite save for decayed hay or rot-
And the hea�t of the toller has .throbblDe;s BUN°KONE'SRIGN Y&OURC!!TOOCCKHTORAN'

H. '" 8T. J., ST. JOS!PH,
.

,
'.

that stir not the bosom of kines!
-

ten vegetable matter; the eyes protrude He the true ruler and conqueror, he the true
-
-

• PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

d 1 k ild' d ft' t . let
king of his race,

. LIVE STOCK COMMISSION
an 00 W ,

an a er w e v, ,0 Wh{) nerveth his arm forHfe's combat, and, _ _
'

twenty-four hours go crazy, and die III looks the stroneworld in the race, UN N STOCK Y R S TH!! SQUTH!!�N KANSAS "Al'WA'

from two to three days from the first
-Dennis Florence Ma,cGarthy. EstabIlSh!� 1871.

. c�,c�cb, I�L. III III� ,.� III ,

symptoms, with apparently great pain

Hefer.to Unfon Stock Yard, National Bank
and

Are You Gomg South? ���n%��. ��:��rP::�o��s�ver �Mf�nt�;\.l':t'i'j�

at the last. Opened and found the
Square DenUnw. Prompt Keturn••

contents of the stomach to be perfectly
If so, it is of great importance to you to be

dry and hard, the mucous membrane
fully Informed as to the cheapest, most di-
rect and most pleasant route.. You will

dried up, no moisture in it. The gall- wish to purchase your ticket via the route

sack was greatly enlarged and full- that wilLsubject you to no delays and by

would hold half a gallon; manure which through trains are run, Before you

mostly dry, color black. Animals in start you should provide yourselfwitb
a map

good condition, upon a rich pasture of
and time table 'of the Kansas City, Fort
Scott & Gulf Railroad (Memphis Short

native wild grasses, in WhICh there is Route South). - The only direct route from

much wild ivy or poison oak. Plenty of and via Kansas City to all points in East

ern and Sonthem Kansas Southwest Mis

salt and pure lake water. It would souri and Texas. ,Practically the only route

seem that only preventive treatment from the West to all Southern cities. En-

Id 'I th d" k
tire trains with Pullman Palace Sleeping

wou preval , as e peno of SiC ness Cars ahd free ReClining Chair Cars, Kansas

is so short. Any suggestions as to City to �Iemphts; througb Sleeping Car

treatment will be ttmnkfully received.
Kl1nsas City to New Orleans. This Is the

direct route, and manv miles the shortest

L When a number of 'cases of impaction line to Little Rock, Hot Springs, Eureka

of the omasum, or third stomach, (from Springs, Fort Smith, Van Buren. Fayette-
ville and all points in Arkansas. Send for a

.which your cows have evidently died), large map. Send for a copy of the "1\'[is-

occurs, there is always a palpable s')uri and Kansas 'Farmer," 'an ei�ht-page

cause, and it should be the endeavor of paper, containing full and
reliable mforma-

tion in relation to the great States of Mls

the owner to find out what that is. This souri and Kansas. Issued monthly- and

cause is always to be sought for in the
mailed free.
Address,

nature of the food partaken by tbe ani-

mals., and it will in the majority of

cases be found to be due to eating pois
onous plants, which flourish ill un

drained localities. At the same time

itmust be borne in mind that w'ild' and

artIficial grasses sometimes reach a

stage of ripeness when they are totally
converted into VI oody fibre, and being
taken at this stage in large qnantitIes,

produce indigestion, impaction and a

peculiar,toxic effect on tb� brain, such

as is described. In case of pOisoning,

where the pasture is large, it Is of
.
ten

difficult, . if not impOSSible,. to discover

the plant or plants which are the excit

ingcause, and when they are d1f1.coverad,
I

OFFIOERS:

J. E. BONlllBRAKE.
Pre8ldent.

O. L..THISLER,_Vlce
President.

m.. P. ABB,OTT, secretary.

--':r'NSUR.:BlS-

FIrm �r��lr�y I�� - Live ����I,
AGAINST

Firo, Li[htnin[, Tornadoos and Wind
, SrrOR.MS,

M-URDERED

Prices on Nursery Stock U:nooked In tbe

Head. We have a full aS80rtment or Nnrsery Stmk

on hand. Apple. Poach, Plum, Fore.t
Treeand Apple

�:g!lrog�rJ!,�<1a�el:'!'��:s.....t:'.;.' 1'k�:fe�-;;'e�Pf��Gd'!'�{�
b�1�l�����:geo�Oi�!t'jg: c,��t����ft 2'���e�I���ci
Mo. Paclllc Railroads. San mouey by getflog our

Ilrlces AdOres.

C. H. FINK & SON, Lamar,BartonCo.,
Mo.

·S�·��·'-�·�!:·�Tof new varieties'of Wheat. We h.llve Wheat

that always yields five to ten bushels more

,

per acre than Fultz. and will make �"of a

crop when Fultz or Clawson entirely winter kills. We don't

claim each of � dozen kinds to be the best. We know which

ilre the best and sell you such. BE SVRE to see our cau

lo(!'ue for reliable information before p1actn_g your order, In

troltu�ers Of.and heiulq!_Hlrters fpr true Martin Amber

Whear. .I. A. EVt:RITT & CO., 8esdsmen
'\'AT:;ON�'O\vN, ]'A .. or INDIANAPOLIS.

IND,
'

5,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,

dlth Elegant Through Trains contaln.lng Pullman

Palace Sleeping. Dining and Chair Cars·,
between

the following prominent citieswithout change.:

OHIISACO, PEORIA,
ST. LO'UIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, -OMAH�
ST. JOSEPH, QUINOY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES

_ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
'

COUNCI'L BLUFFS,
ATOHISON, TOPEKA,
I.EAV:ENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PA",L,
MINNEAPOLIS.

(lvor 300 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Trains

running dally oyer this perfect system. passing
Into and throllgh the Important CIties and

Towns In the great states of

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI,

.

KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO•

Connecting In Union Depots for all poInts In the

States andTerritories; EAST.WEST, NORTH. SOUTH.

No matter where you are going, purchase your tlcketl

via the

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
•

Dally Trains yla this Line be.tween KANSAS CITY.

LEAVENWORTH. ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA. SIOUX CITY. ST. PAUL

and MINNEAPOLIS,

KANSAS CITY. AtCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO, Wlt!1out Change.

Is A 'KANSAS ROAD,

Fun. Fa.ots a.n.d. Fiation..

'Vo otICI' for tho Fall Trade 0. largo nnd fino stock ot

every desc1'iption or
Frultn.ndOl'namental T1'oes,Shrubs,

Ro�e8. Vines, Small Fruits, Hedge Plants, Fruit Tree

Seedlings llnd FOJ'CHt T1'ee Seedlings. Priced Cata·

logue, Fall ]88.1), ma.lled free on application, Address

BLOOMINGTON (PHOENIX) NURSERY,'
ESTABLISUED 1852. BLOOMINCTON,.ILL

A PAPER FOR TI{E PEOPLE.

i.>e.oted toSocll'ty. Lodge. Amusement
and Dramatic

::':h:��� t���;:�r�j 1;::j,BB8�II�e��'��8:::r;eli
ror six months. Specimen copy 0,80.

Addre.. M. o. FROSr" SON. Puhe ..

C1ubbe<l wlt.h the KANSAS FAIlJ(Ei�J':::'7tanBBl1.

85Jl,000 CRAPE VINE'S
ICO Varieties. AlsoSmall

Fruits. Quality unsul'pRssed.
Warranted true. 'Very cbeap.

:J sRlDplc viues ma.iled for 15c.
Descriptive price list free. LE\\'IS ROESCH. (l'redonll, I. ;y,
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This, That and the Other.
Rn�by, In Tenne�s"e, Toni 11ughps' ex

perimental colony, now has between Hi)() and
400 inhabitants, only one-halt ,of whom are

English,
.A Missouri editor, mli�iti'lIg subscrtutions

to his jlapev; declares tlH,;t a neglect to tlik...

'In.terest In reading Lbe news-of 1 he day I� an

Infalllble-syruptotnof early death.
An American expert, wilo has tl'llvtiiled.

lt1 both countries, asserts that the speed of
English trains Is, on tile avernge one-fourth

greater tban that of American trains.

_. It Is.a pecullarlty of the J'ted Ri.ver VaHey
" tbat otteu pure watel: is found at a depth of
II ft'w feet; and a few rods IIway at the sallie

d�pth the water will contain somuch alkali.

that it cannot be used.'
.

Prince Bismarck rncently told a Russum
diplomatist Ihat he had declded never agai(\
t j use.tobacco in !1,I1Y form, and that .he re

garded CIgarette smoking an extremely uox

tous, and ndlculous to boot.

Ouly two of the Delaware and Hudson's

employees 4s11bulittell to the tests for color
blindness proved unable to distinguish sig
nals, and one WIIS an engtueer on the most
un portant train on the road,

-

n
Tbe Afghan� eat onions as we do apples,

The cause of the recent attack 1.))' the Rus
sians can therefore be' easily understood.
They were obliged to use their guns to keep
the A fghans from coming within hailill�
distnnce.
Th'O Japanese form of administeriug an

oath is to dip a finger iu ink. In London a

Japanese witness was sworn in that way the
other day, aud-attef the formality he re

mgnked that it was useless, as he knew

nothing about the case in question,
A Germau scientist has drawn attention

to the fact that the Sutle], one of the gr Itt
streams of Brltish India, is probably the
swiftest large river. in the world, havluaa
descent of 12,000 feet in ISO miles, an aver

age of about sixty-seven feet per mile.
, In Germany a scientific journal made the
statement that it would be benenclal to the
eye-sight to print books in durk blue Ink on

pale green paper, The first volume printed
in this way:' ,

"The, Natural History_of tile,
.Women of Berlin," bas 'jll�t . made ·its ap
..peERllce.
A large business is done in old hats oe

tween Englund and America and tile Nlco
bars. The savages there coustder It a mark
of affluence to possess as many old hats as

� possible: and a lI;ooci till! wld�e hat With a

broad black band' will fetch from fHty-five
to slxty-five cocoanuts.
Nearly 6,000,000 shad have been jlMch!)rj

at the Oounecticut Slate hntchery this sen

son, and have been distributed as follows:

2.000,000 in the Il.ousatnnle, 2,800,OUO in thv

O'mnecucut, 900,01)0 in the Thames, and li40,-
000 in the Quinni1)iac rivers. Theseason .ror

hat.ching is now closed.

An AUlPrican phy�icilln, Dr. Nachtel, has
during the lalSt five yl'arR lIlade considerable
e.fforts to organ ize aliI bu.l anCl'S in Paris tv

pick lip perBons whn .from any canse fall
. clown'ir) Hie public stree� J.L .il< cum pllted
that 5,000 Rccidents ocelli: Ilnnually in
the streets" \vlthollt any assistance· to the
sufferers.

Bishop Turnor, a prominent colored

Georgian, urges the young mon uf bis race,
to spek homel) in the Gov(;rnment lauds (If
the West inslead of eli'nging Lo the E:lstern
Cities and engaging in dccupaLioll$ too often
servile. He S'ilYS; "'Yon Illight take the

brightost,youug man in Geol'gia and let him
ceme ')ut'bf Harvard or Yale with a diplu
ma as large as a bec1 sheet, 'but !\fter he has
blacked boots for t.IlI'oo months Ilt a hotel
his manhood is 1;'0110 ru r Ii I'e."

London'is now a oi!.y of, gardens. Even
In the heart of the city prop!'r you are con

stantly stumbling 011 verdant nooks bri�bt
witll flowers, Comfortable bencltfls al)OUlld,
,which are USUally well Jilled, mOI'e especially
in sucll a delightful slI,ullJer liS that with
which England has Lili 'Yf'·nr been favored.
Between 1 and 2 some 01' these haunts ar('
full of young bUSiness men, who a.fter
IUlicheon seek their repose with a cigarette
a�r1 l1p.wspaper, fl'll' fl precifms half hOll!'.
''[he grollnd around St. Paul's is now heauti-

fully planted and bl'lgl.l,t, ,with parterre, ,

JJ;stnbllshe'l FAV'S

MANILLA ROOF§NC

IIwatsrWh'sslSii Mlllstonssand P0.r...tetu�!I!TMI"L8
A,A, DeLoach & Jro" A:tIanta, Ga.Prices :wondcrf�1l low. Senti for
large catalogue. �ention tpls paper,

YOUR OWN ,CRIST It

"MANVEL" WIND ENGINE
SIMPLE, DURABLE, SELF-REGULATING, NOISELESS:

STOOKMEN AND FARMERS OAN

.AND GRIND ALL THEIlt GRAIN with R machtne wtthout u eog, friction
dutch, 01' ratchet, ,,-ne] At the vame time-Pump" all their water fot; Stock.
FUI.L LINE OF PUMPS. TANKS, IRON ,PIPES & FITTINGS
'kcpt on Jlao(l. Parttas reqnlrit"Jr a Wind Mill -hou.o exa.mlne �hb maehme,
built for se�vioo, and write, slating the klud and amount of work l,hey want
done, to ,

B. S. WI�LIAMS & CO., (Limited \, Atchison, Kas�
.. -'

�F�CTORV. KALAM�ZOO. MICHICAN.)
Stutzman J.mproved,

beat make rOl' farmer! and.
fl'ult -growera, Within tne
ro,",h of Illh 8 Biz".. PrIce.
,80010 $ 00. A-rldres.·

,.1', LIGONIER ,M'F'G. CO.,
.

t.igo1Jier. Ind.
�� ADAMS WIND'MILLS

- A.R� DAOKED DY A-

SPLENBID TWELVE YEARS RECORD
TIME-TRIED. -+ STORM-TESTED.

--�------------(ALs05'----------���-��
READY MADE ·WIND MILL TOWERS,

SQUARE, O.R ROUND WATER-TANKS;'.rIRON-PUMP.S.
BRASS PUMP.C.YL:r�DlmS, &'0.

Pamphleis, Circulars and Testimonia" Sheels, Mailed Free:

;1'
-

MARSEILLES M'F'S CO., Marseilles, La Salle Co., III.,

With the TRIUMPH
, STEAM CENERATOR
It will save }S to � of your

• feed, and your stock will
thrive better and ·f.tten
quicker. Scnd fo(ilI06trat.

cd circular. Address �

RICE,WHITi\CRE & CO.,
42W. M,?nroe;et, ,Chicago.

sT.�o�v!r�!!���r��s��P'·��I!. SOWEllS.
Su.lt, Ashes, Fertllizers. better and f",ster than by nny other method.
SAVES SEED by sowing porfectly' even. Readily attaehed to any

, wagon or cart, Lasts l\ lifotimo. Sows 80 .\.ercs per dur. CROP
'.:;:"'r ONE.FOURTH LARGER THAN WHEN DRILLED. Tbeonlvpracth
':;':--':'" cal Broadcaster made. Senti at onco for new FIUm lUustrntcd
'::':':'-':">' CATALOGUE"S" Mention thls paper, Address themanufacturers

.,\��::�:::��:::�;:;Stephen Freeman & Sons, Racine, W�s.

ITS
A g,EAD SURE THII\1a

that the old r-aliahlill CENTENIi\IIAL IfANN!INGMILL
is the ONLY PERFECT CLIEAHEft, SMDIER and
SEPARATOR of Every Kin� of GRA!.N lind SEED.
It Is tho only one which does all ceaimad for It.

Where all et_'ers iail,. .t '5 a grand ilucces�. Send for
our OENTENNIAL BOOK., dnd learn 80metJ!zTLU. Free to

Evervbody. AddrtJIJB S. FREE...!'N '" SONS, 88CIIlO,WISr

" 1500 to 4000 FEET
of lumber call be cut In a day. Bulltln a first-class
wanner, 'l'heBest !lI II I made, 1I1any hundreds 01
t.bese ill lise, gl\'ing untversat satisfaction. We
lruve the best 1I1i11s of hU'ger 'l!zes, Portable -and
Stationary. Selld for circular r. , _

.

. LANE &; BODLEY CO.•
'

r

CO". John a,nd ll'ntm 8tH., Clnc-i1Utati, O.

Prices Greatly Reduced for 1-885
SAMPLE MONARCH

.

POTATO DIGGER,
Onl" $10.

-----, -1-;;;�nd&�me8t.1 .c�eape8t 1 ���t I.

""J�..i· 1�����,�:.���:�!�1IlB
Ii

CINCINNATI (0.) CORRUGATING CO.
! I

:x -vv-xx...x.. G-X"'V"E A..

Waterbury Watch
F::a..::mE! .

anc! WAn.1tAN'J'RD n. J\EJ..IABLE stem-winding ttma.lceepeJ'f
to unyono who will g�t S :31lbsaribero for flhe"RAollu�
AGUlCULTURIST." the DEST 6{k ntS-tVycn.1" pn.per in the
world. SAbIFIJE COPl}!S BENT FIlEYoI Address •

AN[jREW SIJIiIONSON, RACINE,WIS.

�l U�I·.J, lSutHJII 0 'J '8 e.

Send for 'Wholesale Prices etc,.
MONARCH MFG. CO., 206 State St., 'Chicago.
TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES:

OVER 400,000 IN USE.

�AVtlJ YOUR HANDS,
� jjj Time - and Money

---BY lTSINO---

Hall's Patent Husking
Gloves and Pins.

I!UA!lANT'L'I'L'ID To olltlll;st any two ptllr of th
iii iV IiIIiI best ordllla·ry gloves mnde.

.o:r '1'bpy poaltiv()ly gl\re In weal' morro vltlue fol' the
roolley tl.H\U any OLher rlevl�e for Corn II ubklug.

Heilig made wllh

'RIV�!!A�!!!RE�tCES I
Henvi")', more servlceA.bJe leather can bo used, Rnd is
."sed. thon In ny o',he., Glove
Ask llour mp,rcllnnt for them, 01' nddrel3B

HALT•. & ROSS HUSIUNG GLO....'E CO.,
,

143 '" 14:; Sout.h Olinton St.,.Chlongo.

Sedgwick STEEL WIRE FeDCe
• '"t.,.,.,. ..

ZIMMERMAN
FRUIT � VEGETABLE

EVAPORATOR 'Is the best general purpose wire fence In use.

(t Is a !ltrOBtr net.work WIthout bp,rbs.
Don't Injure stock. It will turn dogs, pigs, Bh�ep.
Lud poultry, as well as horses aud .attle. J. be
.)est felloe for Farms, Gardens, Stock: ranges, and
ttnllroads. '�VerY neat, pretty styles for Lawns,
Parks School·lot" aud Cemeteries. Covered with
rust-proof paint or mnde of g�Llvanize(l wire, as
prefelTed, It w\1I lost" Ufc:t..ne.•It Is better
tho.u boards or bo.rb!:.,1 wne In everr refl1Ject.
Give it a. fair trial: it WililL wear itself into fa.vor.
'I'be Sedgwick Go.tes made of \Vl'our"ht ironpipe and steel wire, dely aU conwetllJio" n light
ness neatness, strength, and durabIlity. ,Ve
make the best, cbeapest, and. enslest working
o.l1-h·on automatic or solt-openlng vo.te,
and bhe neatest cil(l_o.p irlln fonce.s now

malic. 'l'be B088 fonnng I,ollltry COllll_\S "
It.'te "ud useful IlIver>tlon. 'l'be best 'Vir"
!itreteber. Cultin., Plier� and Post An.
gers. We "Iso manufacture lt1l8"cll'8�e�t)el
lent \Vind EDI:iucs for pUlnplng. and "eared
Engines fOl' grinding etc. �'or Ilrh:u5 tlud pllrUcullu'B
ask l:ifurlwa.re Dplller::l, or oUlUrc::I::I, muntloulng pa.per,

�EDG'VI�JK BROS., Ricbmond. Ind.

ARTESIANWELLS
Mmlo of Gnlvnnj;.�1 tl IroI!. 5 S!ZES.
16000 SOLD. E"onomicnl, p"r.a'
hld nud }rl,'e Pronf. Wil.1 pny rtlr
itf;clf in �l) c}nYB Ilse, out of I'3niu of
Its own PI'Odll(:tB.
F R E E! 0l'c:'g�l�l���n+e;;aW���-
Addrc�s ZIMMERMAN M'F'G CO.,

Bum... INGTO;;, IoWA.
A.GENTS WANTED,

,Rock Drilling,Well Digging, Pipe Driving,
Prospecting Machines and Outfits.

,GENERAL WELL SUPP.LIES
MAN-DF.-\OTUnED DY

NEEDHAM etc.. RUPP,
27 West Lake St., CHICAGO,ILL.

ILLUSTRATED OATALOGUE MAILE» :n'nEE.

Ritchie's Safety. Attachment
I1'Olt nOlU'l"ED A?lU)(Ju.s,

OJ" Bull Conqueror.
.

·Po.t. April 8, 188<1. Entire
Pu,tent 01' '!'ol',l'itory (or
8ltle. 85 and 85.50 POI' sot.
Sent to n,ny p",.t of u. B.
on l'ecel�tof lll'ice. Oil'OU
)n.r and testimonfaJs sent
on n.Pll1tca.tion. Enolose

st�mJ'K�?l;�:efN�c,��d,.e"_.
,ArroW8lDllh. .. IIIlnoa.

1860.

When 11.11 other remeriieB 'fnil ,I,hen try Dr,

KL'g'" New Discovery Jur t;oIl6um�tion. Trial
BuL�les Iree.

I'f WTLL BE A� ADVANTAGE to alwllY.mentAolI
tbeI{ANBAS FABM'l'll wqen wrlLlug to advertise...



Manufacturers' Direct Distributing House .for the Southwest.
-

WAGONS, CARRIAGES and FARM MACHINERY:
IIlI Branch House and Sole.General Depot for

Tho Gardon City Plows, tho Schnnlor WaRon,' tho Colobratod Watortown SurinR WaRons,
B. w. & cO.'S "FASHION,P " CHALLENGE," "RELIANCE," AND" GOLDEN EAGLE."

:B"U'c;.GrI:ES of E:'VElJR.-y- BT�::L.'E .., -Gr::El.A.X>El

SURREYS, PHlEl'ONS, FINE J...IGHl' BUGGIES, CONCORD BUGGIES, Etc. _

OUf "GOLDEN EAetLE" is the cheapest good buggy in the w()rld! Our" PRAIRIE QU�EN" is the eaaiest-rldlna Buckboard in �merica.

Also General Agents for the- Leading Farm Machinery, such as

KING (one-horse) WHEAT DRILLS. CH4MPION raIDER MILLS. EAGLE CORt,1-SHELLERS, BRADLlY' MUWERS ANQ

RAKES, PEORIA CORN-PLANTERS, EAGLE ROTARY HAND CORN-PLANTERS,

The :Br.ad1eyCombi11ed.· I....is"ter·::O·:i-i11 for 'a�
We claim it to be fax: ahea� of I!'ny other yet invented;

. 19'"�EED MILLS, H9R13E-P9WERS, FE�D-CiJ'l".r-ERS, FAN-MILLS, Etc. .
.

WAsk your Dealer for B. W. & CO.'S GOODS, or wrlte to us for full Intormatton and prfces. All goods sold under our own name and guarantee,

CORNER T£NTH &, HIC ..",f3RY STS•• {NEt,�plf.¥�ON} KANSAS CITY,.

'TWO-CENT OOLUMN.

EXOHANGE- 160 acres In ObO.� county, Kanaaa,
and a smnll tea store. Will exchange for newspa-

�tl:ev�n'ft,0:;��ft,���'::a.Lown.
J. Stone'" Co" 104

EXOHANGE-DrUg Store. InvM��oi6ttO. Will ex
-<lbao,e for a good form. J. Btone '" Co , 104 ERal.

Seventh Btreet. Topeka.

WANTED-Unimproved Lands In Knnsna or Ne
braska to excbange for farms or ctty propprty in

Indiana aDd IlllnolB. J. BtoDe '" 00., 101 East Sevemll
Itreet, Topeka.

FOR SALE-The best FruIt Land III southern osu
forDla In ten and twenty-acre lote, 'OD e38Y pay

ment. and at low Interest. F"l' full des"l'iptJOD calr
on or address J. StaDe'" 00., 104 ElIBt Beventh street.

'!'opeu-=... =--_

To EXOHANGE-Slx 10tB In Soulb Evauston, III.,
within two blocks 01 depot. nDd two 1M. In BI 00 III •

toRton, Ill., for Innd or a Carm in Kansas or NebruskA,

Address H. O. DeMotte, Quincy, 1lI.

FOR SALE-Our entire berd of cbotcely-bre.t Sbort·

bell���Rr;!�e ��I��el';:��� t���I�'�'lIb�(:�t lutdt��s
(and mention tuls paper) E. O. EvanB '" Son. Sedalia,
Mo.

FOR SALE-Seven bundred Merino Sbeep. Will be

.
Bold In lots to 8111t purcuaeere Said sheep are free

tram dlBeo.se. Address J. O. Dwelle, attoruey at law,
Florence, KaB.

HAVING NO FURTHER USE for "Jumbo 148,"

A. p�_38.'':������ �ed �ml\��ir�:e��70�:�g{��I'b'��ll
;�;::r:::'ke�r��!t:l���;:�'���8ad����i��sco. ;il'��

SlIEEi> FOR SALE.-I have 450 Grade Merino Sbeep,
mo.tly Ewes. For parttcularanddress E. 'I', Frowe,

Pavillion. Wabaunsee Co .• Kas.

OATTLE FOR, SALE:

I have 140 head of 0110lce Natl ve Two-year-old !:IteerB

for sale that will average 1.000 pounds.
.

Addres. L. RONSSE, St. Marys, Kns.

W D. WARREN & CO.t-Maple Hlll. Ka•.• Imporl;
• erB and breeders of UEO POLLED OA.1'TLE. Thor

�:,�:�d and grade bulls tor Blle. St. Marys mllrond

PUBLIO SALE;BLUE VP��LLEY HERD·� STUD
. -OF--. •

! .' .'

THORQUGHBRED! OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE,

1m.�������-���.�-=��

Short-horn Cattle!

In order to reduce c ur herd, we will sell at

WANTED-Stocks of G'eneral Merchnudtse In ex- public auetiou, at above time and place, about
• change for land. or city property. J. Stone& 00 ,

104 East Beventh street, Topeka.

--.A.T- i
.

I

I

BRECKENRIDGE, MO., .

--ON-'-

Thursday, September 24, '85.

Folrty Head of Choicely-bred Bhort-homs, _

Iuclndtug.Bnlla. Cows and Heifers, of tbe Rose of : zsuch as Orulckshanka, Roses ot Sbarons, Young Marys, Phyllises, Josephlnes, and

Sharon. Bracelet. Young Phyl'lls, Princess and ! other good sorts. Also

other families (Or good breeding. 1'heywillbe,
-'

soln as 'hey come frrm the pasture, and be In
.

:Roadster Draft & General-Purpose Horses Mare"s & Mules
-ordinary bre.edlng condtuon,

-, _,.' •

d���r����t\�I����e�:�Y;�e���.
time glven when

'. • Sto�k �lw�ys ill fine cond}tion and for sale at reasonable prices. Correspondence' and

. Send for Catalogue, , Inspection lnvited, m-Call at the Blue Valley Bank, Manhattan, Komso«:

-J. F. FINLEY"" SON, : 'VirM. P. HIGINEOTHAM, Propriet.or.

Cl'ystalSpl'lnga btock Farm, BRECKENIUDGE, Mo. 1
COL.L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer. 'HOLSTEIN _FRIESIANS

Nursery Stock for Sale.
ALL AGES AND BOTH SEXES.

AND J·JI[PORTED.
HOME-BRED

Cows and Heifers Ured to Best Netherland and
Aaggle Bulls.

The Average Re.cords of a Herd are the True
....est of Its J\[erit.

The Following Milk and Butter Recor(ls Have
AU Been Made by Animals Now in Onr Herd:

J\ULK RECORDS:
Five Cows have averaged over 10.000 Ibs. In a year. Ten a,1I'S

have averaged over 18,000 lb•• In a year.

We know· of but 23 Cows that Irave made ye'lrly record� excee,llng 16,000 IIJI.

and 14 of them are now in our Her,l and have averaged over 1 'l',GOO·lbs.
'

Twenty· live have averaged over 16.000 Ibs In a year. Slxty-tbree, tbe enllre number In the Herd that have

made yearly records, Including 14 three-year·aids and 21 two-year-.lds, baveaverageo 12,786lbo. 5 0.... In a year.

BUTTER RECORDS:
-

Five Cow. bave nveraged 20 Ibs. 7 0011 In a wee:o.:. Nine Cows have averall"'d 191bs. � 0" In a week. Flf

_teen CoWB bave.nveralled 17lhs. 6 0118. In a week Six tbree·y.ar.·old8 hav. nvel'llged 14 Ib•. 8 0118. In a week.

Elnen three-year olds (tbe onUre number tested) bave average<l.13 lb•• 2 oz,. In a week. Six two.year.olds
bave BveraRed 121bo. 1� ozs. In a week. Fifteen two-year-olds (en lire number teRted) have averaged ·10 lb••

sa 10 ozs, 10 a week. Toe entire orli'lnalimported N..rherland "amlly ofBlr cowo (I.wo being but three yean

..ill) have "veraged 17% lbo.ln a w"';k. This ts tbe Her" from whloh to get fOllnol"Hon stook. PrlceB low for

qualltv or OIoct. "MITHS.• POWELL. 8& LA.MH. T.aka"hlp "tocl( FSl'm, "Yl'aCIlAa. N. Y.

We wish to Inform our old enstomera of the

Baldwin City Nursery', where we nave been en

gaged for rhe last sixteen years, that we have

closed out tile Baldw'ln Oily NUTSf'I'Y and moved ill

Laturence, and continue the nursery business

under the name of the Douglas County Nursery,
where can be found a full line of nursery .stock

Apple, Pear, Cherry, Peach, Plum, all ki.'1ds of

Small Fruits, Evergreens. Flowermg Bh.rubs,

a large quantity of ANn. 1 Hedge, Grapevines,

Apple HeedllngH. etc.
F"r further information, send for Catalogue.

WM. PLASXE'l' k SON,
Lawrenoe, KaB.

Cattle for Sale !
I have 80 head of choice Native Two

year-old Steers for sale..WIll average
950 pounds. q'hey are a good lot of
feeders. Will sell lots to suit purchaser.

W_ J. TROUSDALE,
Corner 10th and Oak Sts., Newton, Kas.

100 AND EXPENSES P M I,hca"
he made

--
. er on by sellin the

Champion Bosom Stretcher and Ward's Folding roning Taf/e.
SeDd. for circula.rs and secure exclusive territory to K. &W. M'f'. CO., Chillicothe, 0•• or 209 State St., Chicago.

(
�
\


